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Mishap
Wreckageof 9 jet fighter plant scatter through the air and a wing tank afire during a demon-
stration the International Aviation Exposition at Detroit In which two planes were taking part.
The plane the left, piloted by jet ace, Major Donald Adams, was the plane that came apart. Mi
Adams was killed. AP Wlrephoto).

T
FATALITY IS COUNTY'SNINTH

One Dead,Five PersonsHurt
In Holiday Violence In Area

if One man was killed mjd five
other personswere injured holt-da-y

violence rode the highways
round Big Spring Monday and

early Tuesday.
s Clarence Hay Cooper, 24. Abi-
lene, became Howard County's
iunth traffic fatality for 1952 when
be was killed Instantly early today
about nine miles west of Big
Spring on U. S. Highway 80. He
died when his car apparently
truck a soft shoulder a slight

curve, went out of control and
fycrturned near the Merita station)
f.The mishap occurred about
8:30 a.m., Highway Patrolman
JackTaylor reported. Cooperwa:
traveling westwardand was alone
,Three persons were injured, not

critically, in two-c- ar collision on
Hie Snyder Highway about Ave.
piles northeast of Biff,

early Monday afternoon.Two.oth
ers receivedfacial cuts andbruttts
la a three-automob- .stack-u-p - on
West Highway.80 near the city lim-It- r.

about' 8 p.m. Monday.
Leon Johnson, Snyder, suffered

chest Injuries, and. KeKon T, An- -,

tlerYdh also of Snyder..recclved
cnRTonihls face when .Ibelriuto-mobile.w- as

In collision with vave
hide' operated by Mrs., Gordon
BuobariaH, Big Spring, who also
received cuts. The mishap occur
red at. thf intersection of the .Sny
der Highway and county road.

Highway Patrolman Taylor said

NevadaPrimary,

Vole SetToday
.RENO Wl McCarran, Eisen-

hower and Taft influences clash
In Nevada's primary election to
selectU. S. House andSenatenom-
inees today. 'The Incumbents, Republican Sen.
George Malone and Democratic
Rep. Walter Baring, are consid-
ered virtually assuredof renoml-natlo- n.

Only about 50,000 of Neva-
da's 93,000 registered voters are
expected to ballot since no state
offices are at stake.
'The veteran Democratic Sen.

Pat McCarran is supporting Alan
Bible, 42, Reno attorney and for-
mer state attorneygeneral,for. his
party's senatorial nomination. The
other Democraticcandidateis Tom
Mechllng, 31, a Washington, D. C,
news .writer until last winter. He
has blasted at what he labels

dictatorial control, of
Nevada politics."
;Mal6ne's rival on the GOP ticket

Is LawrenceEbert, a Wlnneraucct
oil station owner expected offer
only tokeA opposition.

' iChlef Republican contenders for
I Nevada'slone House seat are C1UV

ivu luuiig. ou, enq auornej
. who boasts he was one of Gen.

Dwight Elsenhower'searliestboost' ers for the presidency, and Sam
Arentz, 39, who supported Sen:

t noDen a. Tan oi Ohio for the
j presidential nomination..

EducatorsTo Mccr
.JBONIlAM. Sept. 2 CB-- More than
B$0 superintendents, principals.
supervisors ana, teachers from
bcuuqis m .fioruieasz..Texas are
expectd here Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday for an

' ara umpirefirm J- ..w...
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Johnson and Andersonwere travel-
ing on the highway and Mrs.!
Buchanan'scar apparentlyentered
the highway from the gravel road.

All three Injured were brought
to Medical Arts Hospital by Eber-le-y

ambulance.
Hurt in the mishap near

Vaughn's Village on West Third
Street were B. L. Harvey. Webb
Air Force Base; and a baby who
was riding in a car operated bv

Is father, Gerald Lee WUson. also
of Webb. Neither was hurt serious
ly. The Infant suffered a cut and
bruised lip and Harvey receiveda

his face j.
Also' involved in the collision was

an auto driven by Joe Leslie

NOlPANGERrASJYET,
l J -- . . .j- -f f...

Severe
OFfAtlaistotdast

MIAMI, Fla., Sept. 2 pek-Inz.wln- ds

up to 135 miles an hour,
the,season'ssecond tropical hur-

ricane roared northwestward to-d-ky

in the broad Atlantic about
1,100 miles east southeast of
Miami. ,

Grady Norton, chief storm fore
caster,at the Miami Weather.Bu-
reau, said the severe tropical 'dis-
turbance"should continue Its pres-
ent course for several days far
away from, any land areas."

It may eventually swing more
to the north and not hit land at
all." Nortotraeclared, adding:

Of course, we can't be sure
of that and are going toHceep a
very close watcn on it all the
time."

The 9 a. m. (CST) advisorypin
pointed Hurricane Baker 370 miles
north-northea-st of San Juan. Puer
to Rico, near Latitude 23,0 North
and Longitude 63.5 West

"This is a severehurricane and
all ships In Its course should ex-
ercise caution," the .advisory said.

The hurricane was expected to
Increase in Intensity. It was mov-
ing northwestat 12 miles an hour.

A Navy hurricane-huntin-g plane
whldh probed the growing disturb-
ance reportedhighestwinds in the
northern quadrant about 115 miles
per hour, with gusts In squalls up
to 135 miles an hour.

Winds of 75 miles per hour or
more are classed as hurricane
force. They were found extending
outwrrds 150 miles in the northern
semicircle and 75 miles In the
southern.
i The hurricane spawned In an
easterly wave, far out in the

It 'developed rapidly yesterday
and by nightfall had grown Into
a d, hurricane, It's posl--

'

GovernmentRejects
NaturalGasHike

WASHINGTON, .Sept. 2' (AV-T- he

governmenttoday refused to per-
mit an Increase.In the 10 cents
a thousand cubic feet celling price
or. natural gas sold at the Wood
lawn. Field in Harrison "

County,
Tex. ,j,

(
Ellis Arnall, who retired yesler-da-v'

. as 1tVillt.r. l,n--A

..MM..
oown-.- request for a nt ceil
ing asked, by Staholind Oil and
Gas Company, of Tulsa, Okla. nd

Tex.wwa" mcoapaay,.Houston,

a
New Polio Fatality;
' n0USTOr,;,Sept;Z WfOae polio
fatality and seven;new caseswere
reported today,byj ihe, jcttyhealth
departments "

vThe death was thatt,e-,IIecta- r

usBiaies, ,.

r
Howser of Odessa. Taylor said the
accldent'bcctfrredas Harvev start
ed to 'pais the Howser machine.
Wilson's vehicle was traveling in
the opposite direction. All three
cars were badly damaged.

The vehicle In which the Abilene
manwaskilled was demolished, the
Highway Patrolman reported.

Funeral arrangementsfor Coop-
er were Incomplete at Nalley Fu-
neral Home. The body will be tak-
en to Breckenrldgc,where he was
born, for services and burial.

Cooper was an employe of Halli
burton Oil Well Cementing Com
pany, operatingout of Abilene. His
tiestlnatlaniat-theJUme-O-f the sccl.
dent hadnot been determinedhere
today.

;'?! 'A7Jv

Hurricane

i- .-

tlon was, about 200 miles southeast
of where.the flrst.hurricanewas
spawnedJust a week earlier.

The Miami WeatiienBureau said
winds were about 0 miles per hour
and "further Increaseis expected."

Meanwhile, the first hurricane
which battered the South. Carolina
Coast Saturday night before lash-
ing North Carolina and Vlrclnla
with heavy rains, brought a flash
flood to Eilicott City, Md., on the
outskirts ;pf Baltimore.

More than four inches of rain
turned Tiber Creek into a river
that swept through stores and
smashedautomobiles, causing an
estimated $500,000 damage to the
town. Heavy rains fell In Mary-
land, Delaware and Pennsylvania
as the dying storm scurried north
ward.

A freak tornado, of
the hurricane, unroofed houses and
causedminor damage in the Vir
ginia area bordering Washington.

AUSTDT, STpt 2 lft-Te- xasT sit--,
zllng heat, wave and drought In the
past month have cost farmers 100
million dollars, State Agriculture
Commissioner John C. White said
today.

He estimated 2,000 farmers and
ranchershave already been finan-
cially ruined and ruin threatens
7,000 more.

lie estimatedloss to' cotton farm
ers alone a $75,200,000. Grain sor-
ghum 'losses have run 58,793.600

and he describedpasturelandloss
es asbeing In "untold millions,"

One of the most graphic exam
pies of what the drought has cost
Is reflected In the number of small
stock farmers fbrced off the land,
he said.
"He said the 2,000 farmers and

ranchersalreadybankruptedby the
searingtemperatureswere In a 59--
countjraTea, Unless general rains--
blanket the state,Immediately, he

Charter,Vote Urged
, SNYDER, Sept; 2 A 15-m- com
mission, after a year's work, has
recommended a charter electionfor
Snyder on Oct 15.
'The commission has been draft-
ing proposed charter for munici-
pal operationwhich would supplant
tne mayor-counc-il form bow In cf
ket bare. . -t' :.i,- - - .J.

Over500
Are Dead
In Nation

HT Thi Aitoelatfd Prtu
More than 500 personslost their

lives In accidentsover the Labor
Day holiday but the toll was far
Deiow ine record oi 658 violent
deaths a year ago.

The deathtoll for tho holiday, the
last long week end of the summer
season, was 524.

Accidents on the hlchwavs. as
usual, took the heaviest toll, with
403 killed in traffic mishaps.Fifty-tw- o

personsdrowned and 69 others
lost their lives in miscellaneous
accidents.

The traffic total compared to
last year's record 461 deaths. It
was below the 480 deathsestimated
for the three-da-y holiday by the
National Safety Council.

However, Council President Ned
IL Dearbornsaid it was "a shock
ing thing to think that the (traffic)
figure could rise to over 400 on a
day dedicated to rest and relaxa
tion. . . . The people of America
should wake up to this Inexcusable
slaughter."

Rainy weather over wide areas
of the cast and Midwest was con
sidereda possible factor in cutting
down the traffic toll, keepingmany
persons at home. However, the wet
highways made driving conditions
more hazardous for tho millions
who made trips.

me accident toll covered tne
period from 6 p. m. Friday to
midnight Monday (local time). The
safety council reported that thus
far In 1952 there have been 9--

traffic deathsevery 24 hours. This
Includes 'deaths occurring from in
juries days, weeks or monthsafter
the accidents.

Br Th AlifcUttd Frill
At least 23 personswere killed,

21 in traffic accidents,during the
long Labor Day week end in Texas.

But an abrupt decline In the rate
Monday, apparentlycut the toll fa:
short of the 44 highway deathspre
dicted by the TexasDepartmentof
Public Safety.

Homer Garrison Jr., department
director, had urged drivers to ob-

servetraffic regulationsand try to
"fool the exoerts."

It may havebeena fastthlnklng
bus driver who really fooled the ex--

nrt Ha wan. Vrnpl,
Marchbanksioi.GrandPrairie'who
swung his' loaded Texas.' Motor,
coacn parallel to the Texas Pa.
clfic tracks at Arlington and cheat
ed" Death'Crosslng"Of untold vic
tims. Sevenwere,injured, none Re
lieved seriously,

Thererwere.".ither 28' or 27
Ttfarchbanks "bus

when its tall toward a
speedingLo'ulslana Eagle passen
ger train and let the train's' cars
hew away at the. bus' rear as be

raced It down the tracks.
Marchbankstold Highway Patrol-

men, that the warning lights at the
crossingwerenot working. He said
he sawno train approaching,closed
the busdoor and.started across the
tracks In low gear. Then he saw
the fast train coming around a
curve. He made a quick left turn
andpart of the bus protrudedover
the tracks.

Train Engineer M. N. Aldridge
of Fort Worth said his eastbound
train was making about 60 miles
per hour when it nicked the bus.
It took about 400 yards for the train
to stop, a Highway Patrolmansaid.

The accidentoccurred about 5:55
p.m. Monday atan intersection-Jus-t
west of Arlington called "Death
Crossing," becauseof the number
of fatal accidentswhich have oc-

curred there.

said' the addlUonal 7.000 will go un
der in September.

Cotton losses increasedfrom 250.--
000 bales from he middle of Aug
ust to about 376,000 bares at pres-
ent, he said. This representsa to
tal damageof some 8 per cent of
the crop.

"We cannow expect a total yield
of only about 3,824,000 bales, com--
parea to tne 4,200,000 bales cstl-mate-d

around Aug. 1 by the United
StatesDepartmentof Agriculture,"
he said.
. About 12 per cent of the 47 mil-
lion bushelsof grain sorghumspre-
dateda month ago disappearedin
the heat, a loss of 5,852,000 bushels
valued at $8,793,600, he said.

Aiost oi tne corn damage was
suffered In July. White said, but
there was also some shrinkage of
crops in August, complete figures
werenot available.

lie predicted about one-ha-lf mil-
lion tons of bay will be needed to
carry livestock through. th6, coming
monui evenu it aoes ram,

"Consideringall cron losses, this
has been a S100 million dollar
drought. Fortius reason, It is'lm.
peraUve that the president,declare
Texas a disaster arer," he said.,'

Fir DestroysGin
CORSICANAtSepU HWFJre he

lievwrtriTiave originated'la the cot-
tonseed sterilizer destroyed'the,
Skinner Gla Company at Purdoa,
Navarre Cesaty.last alg..''

$100Million Damage
From Heat,Drought
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Critically III

Cordell Hull, former Secretary
of State, Is critically III In the
Naval medical center at

Md. Hull, who will be 81

on Oct 2, enteredthe hospital on
Aug. 29 for treatmentof cerebral
thrombosis. 'AP Wlrephoto).

HouseProbers

HearCaudleOn

TwoTaxCases
WASHINGTON use Inves-

tigators called T. Lamar Caudle
into a .closed-doo- r session today to
tell about his handlingof tax cases
before he was fired as an assist-
ant attorney generallast Nov. 16.

Caudle's name figured In. two
caseswhich came under the scru-
tiny of a House Judiciary Subcom-
mittee last week.

The first was the alleged at--
to Lnl'y'as a Republican

.indict
ment and conviction of Internal
Revenue Collector James P. Fin-neg-

on. chargesof misconductIn
office. Finnegan Is appealing.

The second was a war trands
case against--a 'Detroit 'Irian'which
languishedwithout prosecutionfor
six years and finally was dropped,
"enfeebledby age."

Caudle was in chargeof tax pros-ecutlo-

for the Justice. Depart
ment at the time both caseswere,
penning.

Whetherhe.will appear later at
a public hearing depends largely,
said Rep. Keating ), on
what develops at this afternoon's
closed door session. Keating Is
ranking minority member of the
subcommittee.

Caudle,before leaving his home
a WadesbOro, N.'C. last week end.
said he would be "delighted to co
operate with the committee as I
have with other committees."

Federal Judge George II. Moore
iold the subcommittee In a state
ment last Thursday that the Jus-
tice Department, from former
Atty. Gen. J. Howard McGrath on
down, draggedIts feet In the grand
Jury Investigationof the St. Louis
revenue office.

Moore said the departmenttook
no action to get complete investi
gation going until he servednotice
he was going to order an Inquiry
himself.

There was earlier testimony
that, JudgeMoore intervened,
the St. Louis grand Jury did noth
ing but present a preliminary re-
port which one Juror called a
whitewash.

EUls N. Slack, who was Caudle's
assistantat the time and who now
holds Caudle'sJob, denied sugges-Uon- s

that he had approved this
preliminary report.

Caudle accompaniedSlack to St
Louis when the grand Jury was
starting Jts inquiry, ,

The Detroit case Involves an In
dictment returned early in 1044
charging Norman E. Miller, an In-

dustrial engineer and designer.
with defrauding the governmentof
$14,000 in chargesfor work on gov
ernment contracts.

After numerous ritlxvi. dnrlnir
which Miller changedlawyers sev
eral times,- - the case was
droppedIn October, 1950. The gov-
ernment lost four of its key wit
nessesduring the six-ye- ar hiatus,

Tax Problem
Due To Pace
City Fathers

City commissionerswill take up
the problem of Increasing munici-
pal revenues during a regular
meeting to start at 5 p.m. today.

Discussed during a session
week ago was the advisability, of
hiking the city tax rate approxi-
mately 10 cents. Since then, unof-
ficial discussion hasincluded the
possibility of Increased.chargesfor
such municipal services as gar-bab- e

and sewage disposal.
CQmrnlssloriors hove said they

will preach a decision on what
course to follow this evening. The
meeting is setfor the commission
room avuty Man.

Ike ChargesHST
Administration Is

MessOf Scandal
HST Charges

Ike Increases

ThreatOfWar
By ERNEST B. VACCARO

ABOARD TRUMAN TRAIN,
Sept. 2 (AT PresidentTruman open
ly accused the Elsenhower com
mand today f Increasing the risk
of atomic war by "talking loosely
about liberating the enslavedpeo-
ples of Eastern Europe."

Ho declared that John Foster
Dulles and other"masterminds'of
the Etsenhowe-- campaignare play-
ing "cruel, gutter politics with the
lives of countless good men and
women behind the Iron Curtain."

Truman declared at one point!
"It Is not an easy thing for me

to see respectedcandidate
who knows better beingused as a
spokesman for selfish politicians
who will say anything they think
will help them to power,

"Surely theRepublicancandidate
must know the Iron Curtain and
the Kremlin walls will pot come
tumbling down from a few. blasts
or a campaigntrumpet."

Truman didn't mention Dulles by
n... In his foreign policy talk to a
railroad station crowd at Parkers--
Kf- -r Wtt Vtt Irinntlfvlntr film

policy.'
Truman then said:
"He knows what a precarioussit-

uation the world Is lq. He knows
how easy It would be to start a
war..But he is perfectly willing, to
haveth'HeaBllck,Party.anathe
Republican candidate, say things
that increasethe risk of war; sim-
ply in order to get votes."

Dulles recently came, out Of a
conference with. Gen. 'Dwight D.
Elsenhower, the GOP nominee,
about the future liberation of peo
ples behind the Iron curtain 'and
the candidate himself voiced his
aspirationsIn the American Legion
speech.

The President gave every out
ward Indication he Is saUsfled with
Adlal Stevenson'scampaignas he
steppedup h s whistle-sto-p stump
ing for tne DetnocraUc nominee.

And his disclosure of a Joint
strategy for speechmaking sup
ported claims of his aides that
there has been full consultauon
and between the
President and nominee on what
they wUl say.

Truman demonstratedhis ability
to stir up campaign crowds again
last night at Milwaukee when he
was interrupted 46 Umes at a la-

bor rally where he describedGen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower u the
'lonely, captive candidate" ofRe

publican "special Interests" trying
to "hide behind a new face."

He caUed for tho defeat of Re-S-ee

TRUMAN, Page6, Col. 6

tempt "whitewash" a grand "who helped
Jury .Investigation J&.JSL. 4ulsJ1ntHeJ49muiaUeaoIouoreign
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Br Tht Anocltted Frtii
Thi cold front that ripped

through Fort Worth Monday night,
severely damagingCarswell Air
Force-- Base, toned down and
spread over Texas Tuesday.

One woman was killed In Fort
Worth when a large signboard feH
onto the car in which she was
riding.

Thirteen personswere taken to
hospitals for treatment of injuries.

The storm hit the west side of
Fort Worth with its worst fury.
Winds registered up to SO miles
an hour at Carswell. One giant

6 bomber was destroyed and
several others damagedheavily.

The base was put on emergency
alert and all off-ba- personnel
except military were barred. One
officer estimatedThat 25 per cent
o: the planes at tho base were
damaged.

The front was expected to push
on Into the Gulf of Mexlcp by
Tuesdaynight, dropping tempera
hires by varying degrees.all over
(he state. It left an overnight min
imum o: a at uainan ana Ama--

rfllo.
More showers were expected

when the front bit the warm, moist
air near the Gurf. Lufkln and
Palaclos had showers Tuesday
morning, but the only stations re;
porting overnight rain Were Junc-
tion with .27 .of an inch and Fort
Worth, with J6. Some parts of Fort
Worth had more than the' official

GeneralOpensBid

ForSouthSupport
By The Associated Press

ATLANTA (IP) Gen.Dwight D. Eisenhowertoday call,
cd the Democratic administration a mess,of corruption and
scandaland demanded"a wholesaleclean-ou- t of the "political
bossesin Washington."

4
, . i

The Republican presidential nominee cut loose at the'
Truman regime In earnest for the first time in an address
preparedto open flying Southern campaign tour,

"A 'refreshening'is what we need," said Eisenhower.
"A face-li- f Ung fob won't do it either," he, added.."What!

the Washingtgn,messmust have Is the full treatment." 4

Eisenhower said corruption and scandal were brewed'

Two SweptOff

NavalVessels

Are Rescued
NORFOLK, Va.t Sept 2 to--A

United States naval officer was
sweptoff the destroyerUSS Norrls
at sea yesterday and was rescued
by a helicopterpiloted by a Royal
Canadian Air Force flier.

And a sailor who fell overboard
f rom-a-erut-sar. raspUkadUip-h- y-

a aesiroycr. .
A4.ni wt tr..rfmirr r....... r .

Dorted loaav ine rescues.occurred,
as the ships were, enroute to. Eu
ropean waters to ,tau pan.-.-

"Main Brace,'; the,firt Joint

the North .Atlantic Treaty Orgaa--
zation Maqons.

Lt William Sneathof. Scarsdale,,
N. V., was swept from the stern
of the Norrls by a big wave at
noon?Lt. Ian Webster..BCAF, of
Halifax, N. S., took off from the
Carrier Mlndoro In a helicopter
and plucked Sneath,wet but grin-
ning, from the ocean and depos-

ited him on the Mlndoro.
At 2 a. m. Seaman James L.

Barney of Scarborough,Me., fell
overboard from the Cruiser Des
Moines. Three destroyers were
sent sneeding to the area and the
Carrier Midway probed the dark
nesswith her giant searcnugnts.

Barney was sighed 300 yards
from the Midway and a lighted
life buoy was thrown from the
Midway's flight deck, Barney
swam to the buoy and was picked
u minutes later by the Destroyer
Roberts,

Shipping Loan Asked
WASHINGTON.. Sept 2 UV-T- he

Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion said today the Delaware-Alask-a

SteamshipCompany, Hous-
ton, Tex., has applied to lt for a
42 million dollar loan.

measurement atthe weather sta-
tion.

The deadwomanwas Mrs. Wi C,

Connor, 44, wife of the Tarrant
County Republican chairman. Con-
nor was taken to a hosplal with a
severeband injury. Mrs. Connor's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. R. C. Hal-de-n,

were also hospitalized, be with
a broken shoulder.

The suddenviolent storm which
lashedFqrt Worth hit about p p.m.,
blew down fences, unroofed build
ings and toppled small structures.

Capt. Burton Wilder, public in
formation officer at Carswell, said
Dcvcre uuuiagewas uone u struc-
tures at the U-3- 6 baseana officials
of nearby Consolidated Vultee Air-
craft Corporation said the plant
suffered much damage.

Dollars add cents estimates of
the damage at 'both installations
awaited a Tuesday check, expec-e-d

by noon. One 0, valued at
around three.million dollars, was
destroyed,six others were heavily
damagedand several others were
damagedto extentsunknown.

Severalsmall planeson the field
were also damaged by the wind
which reached 00' miles per hour
before wrecking the wind gauges:

Mrs; Connor's death occurred

HEAVY DAMAGE NOTED

Cold FrontSpreads
After RoughEntry

when a large sign board was
blown onto the' family automobile.

Mrs. W. S. Hosklns, about 60, was
Injured when the wind rolled her
homeabout50 feet and left lt rest--

Sst COLD, Pagt 8, Col. 4

toy "too may menwho are too--
small for their iobs. too bie"
for their breeches and too
long in power."

He said a wholesale clean-ou-t
was needed to restore decency.'
honesty,and Integrity to the na
tional government.

'This .Washington mess." fe

said, "Is 'not a one-agen- mess
or a one-bure-au .mess or a one
department mess It Is a top-U-K

bottom mess." -. ;;.
The general,.declared It was

enough to make.Americans "hang
our headsin shame." - ' v

The tone of the speechfulfilled
advance word from bis regional
campaign headquarters in New
York that he would "pull

on his Dixie' trip.

iirvtli!s5i?r-?B,r,?i-"

campaigning was 4ui. SOK. ' ThJ
eaneral' lrti k!i" hmmnw-- i.-- r r-"- rr- r--r
he had.planned deliberatelynot to
lire. us ammunition too soon. -

' "OElsenhower'named .no names'isv
hk;frrpaa&,. tenUt ? tyiwifiHtiitey -
., H sa,the cost,of the ".Wash,
ington mess!' was being; taken' out-o-f

ey,ery.,American through' higher-taxes,- ,

higher,.prices and by ""cut-
ting down the value of every doj--'lar you have put.awsy- - iorpta'
frture."- ',,..' :

"You nav for the- - Incomner.eBeeJ'
stupidity and 'corruption on- - tha
partof thosewho hayebeen,caught1
ana inose wno ' nave not bees
caught,'? 'Elsenhowersaid. ' '

He said newsnaners renort.
that ."we are getting,two airfields'
In North Africa for the price of
five" and that the papers carried,
countless other items' concerning'
Waste. ' , '

The' general asserted:
"If you are as sick and tlrt&.or

all this as I am; if yp arenas-tire-d
as I am of picking up your,

newspaper every morning and"
reading about a fresn government
scandal,then let'sget togetherand.
restore decency and "honesty and,
integrity In he nation's capital."

In his hid for Southern support,
tho Republican nominee said some
Democratic spokesman wera
"counting the votes of the Soutk
aheadof time along with the cem-
etery tombstonesand the vacant
lots that they carry In the electlpn
rolls In some of the cities they,
run up. North:"

Elsenhower said he had bees
hearing "the wild exultanceof ,tl
renei yen."

"They are hearing It In Washi.
Ington, too," he said. "And the-- ;
don't like lt. They like voters rW
follow orders." " , i

The GOP nominee said be him-
self likes rebel yeHs.

"I heard them. jU the way. irona
See EISENHOWER, Page 6, Col. 9

- -
.

WaterDue Pumping
Into CRMWD Line

Water will be pumped Into the
Colorado River Municipal Water
District lines toward Big Spring,
Initially this afternoon. i

'
-

Tho operation will begin slowly.1
said K. V. Spence, general mana
ger for CRMWD, to expell the ah?
and flush out lines. The first flow
will be charged heavily to purify
the supply line. Water is
due to arrive at the city gates,
sometimeWednesday, but it won't
be "ready for use1. . -y

The city's new distribution syav
tern also will have to be .fliishetP
otit and purified. The additional
water supply, from the well field U
due to be availableby Friday .when'
a program at Steer Stadium' will
commemoratethe event. ,

CONSERVE
WATER :

Withdrawals during 24 hour I
ptrlod ending at 8" a.m.' todayj A

' - . '2,288,000 oallonsf ;

Maximum . safe, susjalfwd4
withdrawal rate under existing
conditions: 3,009,060 gallons per
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PuhwiSpeaks ISfeveriMri WeiI --Satisfied
lodayAfOil

Union Meeting
TfOLKDTVPmA, Sep.2 OT--The

leeeod MMlea of the 22nd annual
WRvenfcon ot the Oil Workers

Union (CIO) gcU Under--
. iray today with RogerL. Putnam,
administrator of the Economic Sta--

MHatlon .Agency, as principle
speakers

The 400 delegates.tothe conven-Ho-n,

representing110,000 oil work-U-S

In the' United Statesand Cana--a.

yesterday bea'rd Philip Mur-
ray, preildent ot the CIO and the
United Steelworkers, urge repealof
fee Taft-Hartl- Act

Murray said ho was "confident
(hat CongresswlH eventuallycatch
ip with reality and men tne ma-
licious Taft-Hartl- Act wja pass
Into limbo,"

The coming .presidential election
figured 'Into" Murray's speech, too,
though. hadidn't name any candi--late-s.

,

"LaborJn America is vitally In-

terestedIn the 1952 election," Mur-
ray said.

Cliero Is no labor vote, lie added,
"but there Is a, citizen' .vote and
m every past presidentialelection
It has been cast In the great ma
jority for the principles of tne
Roosevelt' New'Deal and, the Tru
man Fair Deal."

O. A. (Jack) Knight,- - presidentof
the OWIU, has.given his personal
support,to Gov. Adlal Stevenson In
the November election.

The OWIU expected today to
continue the conduct of union busi-
ness. Under special consideration
will be union constitutional amend-
ments, adoption' of resolutions on
hhIot poHcy, bearing of appeals,
financialproblems,andnomination
Of candMate.--

The meetingcloses Friday.

Polio Incidence

OverTheState

ShowsDecline
87 "ibt JUiotUWd Pr

With tfee rate of Incidence about
180 new patients per week, polio
was dropping off In Texas as Sep-

temberstarted.Dr. GeorgeW. Cox,
state health, officer said.

With cooler'weathercoming, Dr.
Goxald 1ur expected-t-he Inci
dence to show a further decline.

Just a few weeks ago, Dr. Cox
pointed out, Texas was averaging
200 cases'per week as the crippling
diseasestruck tho state a record
blow.

With the malady still inching to
ward the3,000 mark for 1952, Hous
ton Hospitals reportednonewcases
Monday and said the polio spread
would not affect the opening ot
Houston schools on schedule.

Fort Worth and Corpus Christ),
both reporting a declineof the dis-
ease, said their schools would be
soaffected,too.

At Dallas. Parkland Hospital ad
mitted it 272nd polio victim of the
year Monday. The patient was an

boy from Shermanwho
was suffering from bulbar polio.

The state health officer said he
would ask the Texas Legislature
tor additional funds to provide,
amongother things, a more effec-
tive fight on polio in the state.

Cox. pointed out that Texas now
budgetsabout 20 cents per capita
for public health againsta national
average ot about 62 cents per
capita.He said he would ask for a
Texasbudget ot about 50 centsper
capita.

DescendantOf First
PurpleHeart Winner
ReceivesHis Medal

WITH 1ST MARINE DIVISION,
Korea W A Marine announcement
today said a direct descendantof
the man who was awarded the
first Purple Heart by Gen. George
Washington in the Revolutionary
War has been given the samemed--al

for wounds receivedIn the battle
for Bunker Hill In Western Korea.

Marine 2nd Lt. John J. Blssell,
24, of Pittsburgh,Pa , received the
Purple Heart recently from MiJ
Gen. John T. Selden, commander
of the 1st Marine-lYislo-

He Is a direct descendantof Sgt
Daniel S. Blssell of Wlnsor, Conn.,
who, the announcement said, was
awardedthe first Purple Heart a-

fter the medal for wounds was au-

thorized by tho Continental Con
gress.

Letter CarriersAsk
Two Deliveries Daily

NEW YORK (JH The National
Association ot Letter Carriers
wants Congress to order restora
tion of more than one-a-d- resi-
dential mall delvlerles.

The AFL union. In a resolution
unanimously, adopted yesterday a
the opening session of Its 38th bi
ennial convention, also rapped
PostmasterGeneralJesseM. Don
aldson In a speech Just before the
union adoptedthe resolution.

Thailand AF Aide
StudiesKorea" Units

SEOUL, Korea UV-- Alr Commo-
dore Prince llanslyakorn Apha-kor- n

deputy commandinggeneral
of the Itoyal Thailand Air Force,
Is to Korea studying Allied air

"og-c- e said today.
Aphakorn Is responsiblefor es-

tablishing a tactical air force In
Thailand and Is getting first-han-d

Infonnitloa, &

Wih Sweep In Michigan
By RELMAN.MORIN

SPRINGFIELD, HI. laV-Go- y. Ad-

lal Stevenson said today he Is
"very well satisfied" with the re-

sults of his sweep through the In-

dustrial centers ot Michigan and
the reactionsto his statedposition
on the whole field of nt

legislation.
Back In his office today, Steven-

son startedwork on his next major
effort a statementot policy on a
farm progratn.--

He leaves Friday for Denver,
then goes to the National Plowing
Contest at Kasson, Minn., where
he Is expected to speak as fully
on agriculture as he did yesterday
on labor.

The Democratic candidate lot
Presidenthas'nowlaid the ground-
work of bis position on at least
four of the big Issues In the present
campaign. He has Spoken out, at
length, on foreign policy, civil
rights legislation, , Sen. Joseph.Mc-

Carthy ot Wisconsin and, 'labor--
managementrelations.

He lias brushed such Questions
as social security, and what he
claims,were the comparative rec
ords of, tne Repubjicans. ana uem

FAILURESTTO HALT TALKS RECALLED

PoliticalVetsKnow BetterAs
FilibusterPromisesAre Made

By EDWIN 'B.HAAKINSON.
WASHINGTON U Politic!

campaignpromisesof an effort to
end Senate filibusters are produc-
ing some knowing smiles from Sen
ate veterans thse days.

They recall that it has been at
temptedmany times, most recent
ly In 1949, and has invariably
failed.

Both Gov. Adlal Stevenson, Dem-
ocratic presidentialcandidate,and
Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge
a booster for Dwight D. Eisenhow-
er, the Republican nominee, have
pointed up the filibuster Issue dur-
ing the current campaign.

A filibuster Is simply a protract
ed debate or talk to prevent a
vote on a controversial Issue, In
recent years In the Senate this
usually has Involved su.ch civil
rights legislation as anti-po-ll tax.
antl-racl- al segregationor similar
proposals.

Under a long respectedtradition
of unlimited debate, Senate rules
now make it virtually Impossible
to end a filibuster unless at least
64 senators two thirds ot the 93
are willing to do this and say on
the Job for long hours to accom-
plish It

Technically, a test of cloture or
limiting debate to obtain a vote-c-an

be obtained If 16 senatorssign
a petition.

The difficulty comes In muster
ing enough senators to approve
what opponents always call "a gag
rule."

Usually Southern Democratsline
up almost solidly against cloture
and with the end of 10 or 12 sen
ators from other sections have
enough senatorsto approve what
opponents always call "a gag
rule."

Usually Southern Democratsline
up almost solidly against cloture
and with the aid ot 10 or. 12 sens--
toks from other sections have
enough votes 33 to block such
attempts.

The Democratic platform this
year In an obvious bid for Negro
and otner minority votes contains
some general statements about
Improving congressional machin
ery to assure majority action. IB
refers to both tne Senate and
House.

Gov. Stevenson last week pledged
that as President hewould use his
Inflllftnr "tn cta h CAn.la
change Its rules under which fill-- 1
hlMtpr hAVf. Vlllnri rlvll tHcrht IanJ
islatlon."

Sen, Lodge, emerging from a

PRIKTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phone 486
113 W. 1st St

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phona 501

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsior Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything PertainingTo
Mechanical e Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 123

o'crats.
He has not yet placed himself

on record except that he strongly
supports the?Democratic- - piauorm

on agriculture, nor on govern
ment spending.

Finally, If, he considers the,Re-

publican accusationsof corruption
In government an issue, be has
not yet answeredit. ' .

In Michigan yesterday,M talked
mainly about laborand about for
eign policy. He delivered four
speeches in l. single day. He had
a fifth In his briefcase, and be
started to deliver it nt Pontlac,
when a swishing summer rain,
storm drove him and bis audience
to cover.

The high point came''In Cadillac
SqUare, In Detroit, where ho de-

nounced the Taft-Hartl- Act --as
"biased and politically Inspired"
and said It should bo written off
the books.

He talked foreign policy In
Grand Rapids, home of the late.
Sen. Arthur Vandenbergyhalnnan.
of the' Senate Foreign;.Relations
Committee In the 80th Congress.
Again In Hamtramck, a separate
Island community inside Detroit,

conference with Elsenhower,'
promptly accused Stevenson ot a

pious. Insincere piece of double
talk," noting that Democratshad
controlled the Senate for four years
and had done nothing about end-
ing filibusters.

Lodge now is ranking Republican
on the Senate Rules Committee
and a candidatefor reflection. U
he wins and Republicans get con
trol of the Senate, Lodge said that
as rules chairman:

"I will fight filibusters as long
as It takes to end filibusters. It
neverhasbeen done and I am the
boy who wants to do lt."

Senate officials said this

We right to limit

quantitiesand to refuse-sale- s to

dealers.

with a heavy PoHsh-Amerle- pop-
ulation, the governor'ssubjectwaa
foreign relations.

He took Issue Id Hamtramckwith
Gen. Dwight Elsenhower's recent
speech In which the Republican
candidatecame out for a warning
to the Soviet Union.

The Pontlac speech if he had
given It would have dealt with
labor and management.And the
Flint speech was a reneral dis-
cussion of Republicans ver-
sus Democrats; that is, his version
ot their separatepolicies and what
the Democrats have done In the
past 20 years. " '

At the end of the long, wearing
day. Stevenson told correspond-
ents lt:was "all good."

lie. said he was satisfied with
the Size of the crowds, their re-
sponsiveness and the comments ot
the people who accompaniedhim.
On most of the
trip. Walter Reuther, president of
Ihe CIO United Auto Workers,Gov.
G. Mcnnen Williams and Sen. Blair
Moody at Michigan were with him.

"I'm very well satisfied," Steven
son said. "People up mere seemed
pleasedwith what we did."

ably would bo long. long time.
They point out that even the rule
that allows 64 senatorsto shut off
debate does not apply to any
changeIn the rules ot the Senate
Itself.

And veterans agree.that as few
as eight senatorscould conduct a
permanent 'filibuster that would
prevent action on any.legislation
lt they decided that was the only
way to preserve present rules.

The color of an egg's shell has
nothing 'to do with the flavor or

prob-- 1 nutritive value of an egg.
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Urges

French
TUNIS. Tunisia AV-- A commis

of leading Tunisiansdeclared
last night that re-
forms for this troubledFrenchpro
tectorate backward
Step for the Tunisian people. The

advised the Bey of
Tunis to reject the plan.

The French claimed thepropos
als by their Foreign Minister Rob-
ert Schumanwould give Tunisians
more control ot their own govern
ment.

French now
the country, though the

aged -- Bey Is the nominal ruler.
Tunisians have been agitating for

In
marked by violence.

The Bey had refusedto accept
the proposed reforms and called In

group of 40 native leaders to
advise him. A ot 12
chosen from 'the 40
agreedthe plan should bo turned
down.

The reforms provided for more
Tunisians In the now half-Fren-

Cabinet but with the French re-
taining the key defenseand foreign
affairs posts; civil service open
only to Tunisians provided they
are qualified; two-hou- consul
tative assembly consisting ot an

legislative council and
half-Fren- finan-

cial council;
supremecourt and elect-

ed municipal councils in towns and
cities.

Joint meeting of the American
Legion Post and theLegion Auxil-
iary hasbeen announced for Thurs-
day evening. The session will be
at the Settles Hotel, starting at

o'clock.
This marks of the

regular meetings,
after summer recess. Legion

Harold Steckurged all
members to attend, so that plans
for the fall seasonmay he

There will be social hour fol--
lintlnff trie ttltMi OTttvattlrtf ttnA

will be served.
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Iran

Iran, Sept. (A The
Nationalist newspaperShahedbit-
terly assailedPreildent Truman to-

day for Joining Prime Minister
Churchill la their Joint proposal' to
end the oil dispute.
Toe paper said Truman shouM tell
th British the "only way open to
them Is surrender to
the --ights of the Iranian people."

The edltorU was the first com-
ment by an lmj rtant newspaper
here since U. S. mbassadorLoy
Henderson and British Charge i'
Affaires George Mlddleton submit-
ted the proposalto Prime Minister

A Of

PARIS, Sept. (in A French
sclei tist today reported new and
faster way of foot-an-d

virus needed for
vaccine against the ailment now
raging among cattle in many

Prof. Andre Thomas., 47, of the
University ot Paris, told news
conference that his new method In-

creasesby many times the amount
of virus which can be produced In
any one cow.

He said he also hopes to develop
new, dry, vaccine

which will knock out all types of
the ailment. He report on
his findings to theFrenchAcademy
of Sciences

Thomas and French Education
Minister Andre Marie, who Intro
duced him, declined to say when
the net? technique canbedeveloped

Wanted' poitcy
writer to work for MIms And
Stephens Insurance Agency In
Midland. Rate and write fire,
Auto, Marine, and Casualtypol-
icies, (No requir-
ed.) Minimum salary $27540.
Contact MIms & Stephens, Box
592y Midland, Texas. Phone

mtAfWmYwmJMiimmti eary special!
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Meatsyou'll serve with pride

Premium

IOAF C?;.. 49c

SHORT RIBS 39c
BEEF 59c

39c

Tunisian

Rejection

Plan

Paris-propos- ed

represented

commission

resident-gener- al

administers

Independence campaign
considerable

commission
unanimously

n,

half-Frenc-h, half-Tunisi-

Legion Slates Joint
MeetWith Auxiliary

resumption
organizations'

Commander

refreshments

Honeybtrd

CHEESE

PIMIENTO

GROUND

SMOKED PICNICS

asa

Thompson Seedless

GRAPES
"

2 u.
c"forn" ' 2 Lbs.

MTMrn

Spring (Texas) Jfcrald,

PaperAssails
TrumanOn Proposal

TEHRAN,

Anglo-Irani-

unconditional

ScientistFinds
Way

ProducingDisease

producing
mouth-disea-se

yesterday.

commercially.

INSURANCE
OPPORTUNITY

Experienced

Bookkeeping

week Pk
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Strawberry

ssVHHBsaV

3

25
20
25
25'

LEMONADE MIX tUS'JSrr. 14c
VANZEE SPREAD 69c

FRANKFURTERS qc--

CALF

Df

Faster

Producefresh spring morn

2 25e
BARTLETT PEARS 25c
ORANGES 25c
RED' POTATOESE?bra?...65c
YELLOW ONIONS fff.::... 10c

Prices Effective '
Tuesday, and Wednesday

In Big Spring.

Mohammed Mossadegh last Satur
day. The aged Nationalistleader at
once-rejecte- lt verbally.
"Mossadegh has called Parlia-
ment's lower house, the Majlis, te
meet Sept. 10 to help' him frame
a. formal reply to the proposal,
Iran, Hke the rest of the Moslem
world, currently Is observing Im-

portant religious holidays.
Shahed was nartlcularlv dlsnleas--

ed wltn the American offerto loan
10 million dollars If Iran would
agreeto let the InternationalCourt
of Justicearbitrate theAnglo-Ira- n

ian oil company's claim for com-
pensation for its nationalized prop-
erties in the .country.

"We requestHenderson," the pa-
per wrote, "to Inform his master
this country la not for sale at any
price. We are willing to sell our
oil, but we cannot jade In terms
ot our Independence.We determine
tne rate of our resources. The
Americans can pay 10 million dol-

lars to their British cousins. They
eanboth leaveus alone."

The paper indicated lt believed
Iran might turn Communist If the
West was not careful how lt deals
with the situation here.
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Well Payinf Job
You Receive

College Training?

STATEWIDE-PROGRA-
M

starts at $90X0 per
pus room, board and

laundry.
Students are eligible for

raise after thrte months.
Half of time In class

will be on State time.
First year to be

transferable to regular Regis-
tered Nurse's schools.

Graduates of school are ex-
pected to be eligible for well
paying Jobs ($3,000.00 annually).

REQUIREMENTS

1. 18 to 45.

2. High educstlon or
equivalent (as shown by
that we will give).

jobs are available now.

at State Hospital.
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Lovely Colors For Every Room I
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MODERNIZE WITH TILE BOARD
your and bathroomup to data with

inoapanalv tllaboard. affect or ttrcamlln
as called for in tnodern'trtod architecture. your colors
and patterns

A NEW ROOF YOUR HOME

Now Is a good time to geta Cameron guar-
anteedroom. Everytype or asbes-
tos shingles, tile, wood shingles or built-u- p

roots all with the dependableCameron
guarantee.Nothing down. Up to 3 years
to pay.

YOUR HOME NOW
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RotaryProgram

0nStudentsIs

explainedHere
rino .notary international pro--

warn oi lucent fellowships was
(or local Rotarlansat noon

teday by Alton Chapman, Floy-qad-a,

183rd District governor.
(The student exchange Drosrant.

oh which Rotary clubs have spent
Wore than Jl.000,000. has enabled
394 outstanding students to study
fir one year In countries other than
Ujelr own, Chapman explained.

The fellowships are financed
through the Botary Foundation.
which draws its support from In-

dividual Rotarlans who may par-
ticipate through donations of $10
oj more.

I One student, Jerry Briscoe of
Amarlllo, has participated In the
nrogram from this district. The
West Texas district will be eligible
tp send anotherstudentto a foreign
nation for study this year, said
Cjhapman.

Gov. ChlDman addressedlocal
Rotarlanswhile on his official visit
to the club here. He Is on a tour
of all Rotary organizations in the
lfcrd District

officers and committee chairmen
outlined plans .for the year's activi-
ties, was held Monday nlghU The
group gatheredat theWagon Wheel
Restaurant Tor' their discussions
and a dinner.

Attending the assembly. In ad-

dition to Chapman, were G. F. Dil-
lon, club president; Chester
O'Brien secretary; Otto Peters,El-
mo Wasson, Shelby Read, Jim
Fryar, Lee Milling, E. H. Boul-lldu- n,

Dan Krausse, Walton Mor-
ris, W. F. Taylor, Fred Keating,
Bob Mertz, Shine Philips, Oble
Bristow, W. C. Blankenshlp, Olen
Puckett and P. D. O'Brien.

HoboesEnd Meeting
HAMBURG, N. Y. Wl The

Hoboes of America, Inc., broke up
their convention in this Western
New York village early today and
scatteredfor anotheryear, '

The 1953 session will be held at
St. Paul, Minn.

Red
- ByAMSUMMERLIN

SEOUL, Korea UV-- U. N. Infan-
trymen repulsed three light Chi-

nese thrusts against Allied de-

fenses in the Old Baldy and
Bunker-Siber- ia Hill sectors today
on the Korean Western Front.

Chinese soldiers showed contin-
uing interest in the battle-scarre-d

terrain won In recent weeks by

East;

Areas Hit Hard

By Wind, Rain
Br Th AnocUted Pri

Severe wind and rain storms
lashed wide areas of the Eastern
and Southern areas oyer Labor
Day causing millions of dollars
Anmnrrn f rt 'nronprtV. lneiud!nC"seV- -

eral B-- bombers at Carswell Air
Torce .Base in Ft. Wortn, tcx.

At least five persons were killed
in the Storms.

Damage'cstimatedat $500,000 re-

sulted from a flash flood which
struck the small town of Elllcott
City, outside Baltimore. The town's
main street was littered with brok-

en store fronts, wrecked automo-

biles and water-logge-d merchan-
dise as Tiber Creek raged through
the business and residential sec-

tions. Severalpersons were forced
to flee from their homes.

Heavy damagewas reportedyes-

terday in areas around Baltimore,
Washington, and parts of Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey and New Yort,
all hit by-th- e tall end ot the sea-son- 's

first hurricane.The hurricane
earlier had battered the Carolina

"
Coasts.

A new tropical hurricanewhirled
up in the 'Atlantic today about 400

mile northeastof Puerto Rico and
i nnn mile east southeastof the
yini-yi- nnqyt. T"p - appearen-iH-i
immediate threat to any land area.

Jlaln fell early today oyer most
of the New England states.There
also were showers and thunder-
storms In the middle Mississippi
andOhio Valleys andthe Southeast-er-n

Great Lakes region. Fair- - to
partly cloudy weatherwasreported
in other areas.

It was cootover most of the
Rocky Mountain states eastward
to the plains states,the upper and
rmddle Mississippi Valley and the
.inner Hreat Lakes rcclon. .Warm
and humid weathercontinued, over.
mostor tnemiaaienoasouia auu-ti-c

,and.EastGulf states --westward
ino Southern Texas.

Slim Du For Post'
As Aussie Governor

LONDON fl Official sources
said today that Britain will name
rife chief of the Imper-
ial General Staff Field Marsha)
Sir William Sum, as governor gen
eral of Australia.

The nation's No. 1 ranking sol
,dler, who commanded Britain's
4th Army (n Burma during World
War II, will succeedSir William
McKell as the"Queen's personal
representative In the Australian
commonwealth, '

Fir Dwtroys Club --'
AIAYFIELD. Ni. Y.. W--A week-en- d'

blare destroyed"The Flame,"
awight club'searthis upstateNew
York Iowa.
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Daniel BlastsStevensonOver
Tidelands;DefendsHis Stand

DALLAS, Sept. 2 UVU. S. Sen-
ate Nominee Price Daniel took to a
state-wid-e radio network last night
to defend his position in the bitter
fight between state and national
factions of the DemocraticParty.

Daniel told Texas voters listen-
ing to his 9 p.m. speechthat they
must choose this year between the
state leadership Of the party and
national leadership,
. He blastedaway again at Illinois
Gov. Adlal Sevcnson for the Dem-
ocratic Presidential nominee's
stand In advocating federal owner
ship of the tidelands and repeated
previous assertionshe could not
supportStevenson for President.

Darnel declared ne pledged nis
allegianceto the state faction and
said he hoped the Democraticstate
convention at Amarillo, Sept. 9,
would devise "some honorable
means" to place separatesets of
electors-- for the two factionson the
November general eleclon ballot.

Daniel repeatedlyreferred to the
two factions as the "Democratic
Party of Texasand the best ic

Party."
"As for me," he said, "I choose

to stay loyal to the Democratic
Party of Texas and the bestInter-
ests of my state as I see them."

Stevenson recentlyendorsed
PresidentTruman's action in veto-
ing legislation which would have
returned to Texasoutright its sup
posedly oil-ric- h offshore lands.

Republican Presidentialnominee
GeneralDwlght D. Elsenhowerhas
said, "I am a man who follows
the Supreme Court," but who has
also Indicated hefavoredstateown-
ership of the off-sho-re lands,

The state attorney general said
he wanted to vote for "a presiden-
tial candidate who will recognize
the principle. Involved andwho will
uphold the Texas annexation agree
ment and permit the congress to
restore the tidelandsto our people
and to out state public school
fund."

"I would not vote for my own
father or my own brother if they
told me that they approvedthe the-
ory underwhich the Supreme Court
took away our lands and the tac-

tics by which Congress Is being
preventedfrom returning ttiern to
the people of Texas," Daniel said.

InfantrymenRepulse
Three Thrusts

Ui S. troops in especially bitter
fighting.

Clouds cut Allied air raids over
North Korea after theU. S. Navy's
spectacularstrikes yesterday near
the Manchurian and Siberian bor-
ders in which carrier planes blast
ed the, AoJi refinery Musan Iron
works and the' big northeast port
city of'ChongJln.

The U. S. Fifth Air Force said
thick clouds, which lifted yester
day, closed in this morning over
most North Korean targets, cut
flgher-bombe- rs cut through Die
mist and hit Red supply areas'be-

hindthe .Western Front.
Twenty-tw- o 6 bombers last

night,smashedthe East Coastcity
of Sinchatigand bombercrews re-

ported 22 secondaryexplosions set
off by their bomb loads.

Along the , 155-mi- battlcfroht
there were brief but sharp patrol
clashes.

The largest Chinese probe this
morningwas by a platoon about
40 men feeling out defensesof
Old Baldy Hill, lying west of Cbor--
won. it was driven on in-- a iiurry
of gunfire.

TragedyAgain

Hits Air Show
DETROIT UV-T- he Inter

nationalAviation Exposition closed
its three-da-y run at nearby Wayne-Maj- or

Airport Monday in a torren-
tial downpour. '

t
Dogged by 1)1 luck from the be-

ginning, the program of Army,
Navy and Air Force demonstra-
tions came to an abrupt halt In
a sudden storm with driving rain,
ball and winds upwardsof 50 miles
an hour.'

The crowd, estimated at 75,000
waadrnchdbifore-Ucouldrfm- d;

shelter. The field was turned Into
mud. And many ot the planes In
theStationaryexhibit were buffeted
and 'damaged,--

Harry Withers, 32, a spectator
at the show, was killed by

Before the storm struck, Steve
Wlttman, operator ot
the Winnebago County Airport near
Oshkosh, Wis., flew to dramatic
victory in the sixth Continental
Motors Trophy, Race for Midget
Pla-'- s,

Tragedy hit quickly after the
show's opening on Saturday. An
F-S-S Scorpion jet burst apart during
a climbing demonstration,killing
the pilot and his radarobserver..

Another Long Asks
Election To Congress,

NEW ORLEANS Ifl Another
member of Louisiana's Long dyn-

asty seekselection to Congress;tor
day in one oi ue states two uem
ocratic runoff primaries.

Dr,'' George S. Long, Pinevtlle
dentist and brotherof former Gov.
Earl Long and the,late Sea. Huey
P.-- Long and uncle of Sea. Russell
Long, fttees Mayor Carl Close of
Alexandria la the 8th Ceagressiesa!
District , t' '
- In the 7th District, voters dacUe
between -- T. A. Thompson of Ville
Platte, 36, former state budgetoffi-
cer, and John W. Clark, Eunice
lumberman.

Speaking of the general election
ballot, Daniel said:

The only honorable arrange--
men would permit, separate

electorsalso to be
listed on the Democratic ticket so
that no one will be denied the right
to vote for national party electors
if they so desire."--

Gov. Allan Shivers pledged the
Texas delegalon at the Democrati-
c- Convention in Chicago to do
nothing to prevent tho party's nom-
inees from going on tho general
election ballot In Texas. Shivers.

2205

Senator Lyndon B. Johnson and
Speaker ot the House Sam Ray--
Durn.

Ravburnwill outline his views on
Stevenson and the Democraticpar
ty fuss in a Thursday nightradio
address.

Daniel, conceded that
has been "frank and honest with
us" in statinghis views on the

He the
position with that of Tru
man, who the attorney general re-
called, declared In Austin in 1948
that "Texas Is in a class by Itself

Ujce Daniel, has saidhe personally (on Ue tidelandsissue); It entered
could not support for the 'tno Union by treaty."
presidency. Daniel pointed out that after his

Opposing the Shivers-Dani- el election the did not ud--
stand in Texashavebeen suchvet-- hold the Texasclaim, basedon the
eran political stalwarts as U. S. 11845 Annexation Agreement
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Select your heatertoday! Just 50ff deposit will hold
the heater of your choice in lay-awa- y until Octo-
ber 1. Buy now... at Summer Lou? Prices!
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For Red
Is Still Going On

"MOSCOW (ft-- Wlde discussions of
the proposed, agenda'for the cod- -
gress of the Soviet Communist
party next month were continuing
today in factories and organize
Uons throughout the country but
thus far no criticisms have been
reported.

The Communist party .newspaper
Pravda announced a week ago It
would Qpcn Its pages to both, fa-

vorable and critical articles on the
proposed five - year plan and
changes In the party statutes
which are up for approval at the
congress opening Oct 5.

To date, however, Pravda has
not published any items taking a
negative attitude toward the pro
posals.
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Amazing full-siz-e Washer at a' price sensation-
ally Gentle-actio-n wringer,afeto the finest
of materials. Turn-fl- o tub, one-pie-ce metal con-
st,ruction finished in heavyporcelajri inside1
out 'for easier cleaning...cleaner washes. Hi.
Wing agitator keeps the wash water actually
forced throughmaterials,removing' all'jdist and
soapfilm. Large castersfor easiermoving. Yes,
you actually, get trior? for your money by invest
ing in Haag. The finest washerever buijt You
get all for the astounding mrir.

EASY BUDGET TERMS!
LIFETIME GUARANTEE plus

10-YE- REPLACEMENT IONDI
HURRY1 COME INrTODAY!,

On Way Of Gttting
A Nw PairOf Shoes

LARNEDKans, W1 An elderly
"man didn't like any ot the shoes
shown to him In a here but
as he.was leavinghe noticed those
worn by anothercustomer,Chester
Crane.
, He asked Crane to

' lcthlrt try

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Natl Bank Bldf.
Phone 3f3

ConvtmtHt EASY TERMS

. irriRiid silt year lmdt!

t--
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Big (Texas) Herald, Tucs., Sept. 2,- - lWKs

them on. Crane consented. the elderly, man, a4 Mm 'latter
The result: Crane walked out In walked out in CraM's

a new pair of shoe paid for by I worn, comfortably
,-- , u ' t
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THOUSANDS OF SETS AT $169.95!
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in.'fine idesign,,. this hanclsorhe,new Console
tne just think, Vou how able" on' this
styled over setssold for ,$169.95.See today's
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CarefreeCookery

WITH THIS FULL-SIZ- E

Spring

brefcea-tatfce-e.
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SOLD

masterpiece contemporary
appointments

one.thoutand

JEWEL!
See the .exciting new full-siz- e Detroit 'Jewel

features'and a price so low it's
Yes, the modernway "Carefree

Full 38" deluxe gasrange
Flex-he- at burners 2 giant six

k Porcelain key platesand top grates
. Automatic tojb burner lighter
Big oversized Even-tem- p oven
Accurate oven control
Safetyoven racks

oven doors
Slide-eu- f oven bottom fray
Pnl!,out Fla-Ver-S- broiler
Largo storage
Modern Fle-ltn-e

Tltaalum.

204-20- 4 ScUry
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Nam;yovr
Insurance programwhich olto
proltct yovr financial

during Intervening yiwri.
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A blends .with
of eyery home! And, are ttrsave $30.00 smartly--

set. Yes, of these it at White's. , ,.
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' TJttt it sign of tfw matter workman. A Vunger for
, ftickHoy and perfection advancescivilization. Men who

retire do not live long; "My heart rejoiced in all my
WKr.,i-,Eccl.2- :10f - .. .

CompulsoryInsuranceAnd Risihg.
RatesAre-Du- e SpecialAttention

' Bodily injury and public damage
Wllty Insurance rates have recently In-

creased,for the motorists of eight states,
and' in view of a badly worsening situa-
tion increases are likely due In many
others before long.

Insurancepeople place the blame on a
number,of factors. First, more powerful
carslead to higherspeeds and consequent
ly heavier damage'to property and more
severs personal injuries and more fatali-
ties, Second, the fancy grlMwOrk, longer

' and bulkier fenders and mora elaborate
nrimmtng on automobiles meanhigher re-
pair costs. And,thirdly, bigger and bigger
verdleti la personalinjury damage suits.
- AU these'factors and more Combine to
drive Insurance rates up, and since

' insurancecompanies couldn't stay In bus-
iness at aloes, the Individual andcollective
motorist must"bear the burden. Now that

'Texas along "with most other states has
compulsory auto Insurance, more and.
more people are' feeling the effects of Til-
ing Insurance premiums.

Personaldamageawards haveIncreas-
ed an estimated60 per cent in the last
ten years'. Some fantastic verdicts have

'Don'tWorry AboutThat I.Q.lt
May NotMeanSoMuch After All
If yotthavea low L Q .don't worry

about It, Intelligence testa aren't always
accurate,and besides their Importance I

probably exaggeratedanyhow,
These words of comfort were spoken

to a Dallas business.men'sclub the other
day by Dr. A. Q. Sartraln, psychology
professorat SMU.

A quick and. surreptitiousglance at the
dictionary tells us that I. Q. standa for
Intelligence quotient; To testour own I. Q.,
we read the definition, and finished up
with a rating best expressedin fractions.
The definition: "A number denoting the
Intelligence of a person, determined by
multiplying his mental, age by 100 (to
eliminate" decimals) and dividing by his
chrpaelegkal.age."What IS the man talk-
ing about?

.Wa JauU 'tmra mtipli IF A nf nf fft
questiOB could be devised that would re-- the test.
nect ue true wiemgence oi any given
person nless. the questions were specif-(call- y

tailored to fit his mental powers.
In other words it would be impossible to
determinea person'srelative Intelligence
by placing him in a group and requiring

Merry-Go-Rou- nd Pearson

Is Gained
PastErrors; Asked

(Note: While Drew Pearson Is oh a

brief vacation, the Washington Merry-GSRou-

Is benn written by several
distinguished guest, columnists, today's
being Rep. Edith Nourse Rogers of
Massachusetts).

4y REP. EDITH NOURSE ROGERS
WASHINGTON It is weU said that

what is past, is prologue, but it is also
well to observ" that for the present to en-
gage In quarrel over the past Is to jeop-
ardize the

During thesedebatabledays of the nom-
inees for the new leadershipof our coun-
try next January, you and I and all the
American people want clear, crisp deci-
sions regarding the real, vital, important
issuesconfrontingus at this tuneandnot a
a discussion of affaire past which are fin-
ished and cannotbe changed.

The Issues we are concerned with dom-
inate and control our lives now and our
future depends on their correct solution.
These Issues concern foreign and domes-
tic policies which are strongly and

woven together like the steel
wire of a submarinenet.

Failure to meet the challenge of any of
these problems squarely and successfully
Is reflected upon the personal life and
freedom of every individual in our land.
Throughout the nation the American peo-
ple deeply realize the significance of these
Issues;-- They are looking for the right an-
swers, the cost and sacrifices Involved,
rather than to personalities and their past
accomplishments

The stakes are high and the time too
serious,for generalitiesa.id platitudes, Th
American people are desperatefor deci-
sions, for plans of ct'on which will re-
vive their hope, restoretheir faith, renew
their courage and their honor.
The leadership that faces .up to the Issues
courageously makes the decisions andpre-
cisely produce's the best formula of action.-l- a

the leadership which will be intrusted
with the destiny of our republic for the
next four years.

For example, there Is nothing to he
gained in debuting the responsibility for
Korea, who gc us there, how we got
there and why we are there. The fact la
we are there at this moment. As a nation
we are committed.

The issue ishow can we .get qut wltn
horfor, and when? Certainly American
motherscannot be called upon unceasing-
ly to yield up their sons and daughtersIn
a cruel, of con--rth.7rc.;.t
uicuh ui vivtui.

There is ne such thing as a halfway or
a 50 per cent war. It Is all or nothing.
For Korea there is no decision to be found
la the middle,of the road or to the left
or to the right.

If democracyif to liye in this our land.

;ine , aweny 10 pian uvea
and their tiMer!t 1 time for a decision
on Korearf.PaBmufljem;N if .t were not
tragic, would be a ludicrous fiasco,

Again there nothing gained

'

kP

,

jit to; for

run Into lit hundredi of thousands of dol-lr- s.

Juries and courts have become
liberal with what, ill the end,

means the average
dollar.

motorist' Insurance

If the damage suit Industry continues
along Its present course unabated, the
time will Com when, the states will be
compelled to write and enforce a new
code of laws relating to the subject, The
old dsys of coverage are' rapid"
1y disappearing! today more and more
motorists are taking out $30,000 and
$100,000 policies.

Obviously there must be an end to the
present trend somewhere down the line.
The legislatures,which force compulsory
insurance on people, should be equally
willng to create a code which would pro
tect the whole body of motorists from an
ever-risin- burden of premium costs caus-
ed in-pa- by damage verdicts which
have lost all touch' with reality,.

The next session of the Texas Legisla-
ture should give some,deep thought to this
problem,' and we,hope our own senator
and representativewill take the lead.

every person in the group to answer the
tame setof questions,

Yet this has been and Is being done

wholesale ouestlons must
be answered specific time limit,
and since no two brains work at thesame
level of speed or slowness, the results
couldn't be otherwisethan Inaccuratefor
those whose mentalprocessesare naturally
slower than hla fellows'.

Some people are.slow, Jearners,but have
the ability to retain what they learn;
others learn quickly, but soon lose the
memory of what, they learned. It's the
ojd se deal over again. In
general, the alow but. retentive mind Is.
more efficient than the quick but forgetful
mind; yet on any.general I. Q.test the
fast working brain would show up best in

We are speaking, of course, of people
of normal mentality and with equal or
comparable educational advantages.Wo
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Teacher's Assignment

UsSally'such Wofld Toddv JameSMarloW

one's I. Q. record: repeating
discussing tba. speeches South..

test, considerable period time.

Drew

the presentand futuro by looking back Into
the past and pointing fingers of responsi-
bility for our tragic error permitting
Russia to gain dominance over most of
Asia, Eastern Europe and permitting
Soviet control of Austria, Poland, Hun-
gary, part of and other areasIn
Western Europe. The fact Is that due
our vacillating policy the Red flag of
Communism has been plsnted over tho
ramparts of the world to such an extent
that freedom everywhere, Is threatened,
even our own liberty here at home.

The issue Is not the fact or the re-
sponsibility of this existing situation. The
issue is what can America do to alter this
balanceof power and aqhleve dependa-
ble peacein the worM. The' Issue Involv-
ed here is a challenge to every Ameri-
can and to free men everywhere.

The new leadership of next Jinusry
must face this issue. How and in what
way? These are questions we want the an-
swers to now. Theseanswers require care-
ful planning.

We cannot be hopelessly involved in a
collective undertaking In which we find
ourselves holding the responsibility
with authority reposed In the hands of
others. Nor can we become committed to
any undertaking Involving an Inexhausti-
ble expenditure of our own material re-
sources, for to weaken American and re-
duce it to the lvel mediocrity would
be to destroy freedom, the very thins wo
are striving to save.

It Is time for decision. The American
people are: Witting"T5fTHe

themselves cogently and suc-
cinctly to this issue of peaceand hnw It
can be dependably obtained. They want
to their conclusions based upon their
knowledge and experience. They don't
want to hear generalitiesand plati-
tudes as the middle of the road Is the
proper course to follow.

To say that the great dominating con-
trolling issue of this campaign is the
"organization of the peace" Is to assume
the conclusion. Everyone Is Jn favor of
peace, just as everyone is opposed to sin.
The pitch of the matter is the method tq
be used.

Though we want the result badly, we
want to know the mochanlcs, the machine-tlo- s

necessaryfor this "organisation of
peace." We want to know these details
now so that we can indorse or them

tammn't. achieve-- $& b rtuhty for
The of the road doesn't contain

the answer. Neither does the left nor tho
right These are academic.

The issue is global, not national. Poaco
cannot be purchased.The method of at-
tainment mutt be molded by world lcsd-ershl- p,

based on sound ideas, rooted la
"! tn,th nd nourished In world respect,shacklesof constantmilitary demandsand

permmea weir

be

It is bich time' effective deelalnm v.ir
made. The' new leadership must mske
these decisions and the American people
want to know tbclr answers before they
choose and intrust one of thcra with the
stewardship of the nation.
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StevensonIsOff And Running; He's
Trying To Make HimselfWell Known

By JAMES MARLOW eral is pacing himself, that he alms dates should lay It on the line on
i W Some of the to pick up. ateamas be goes along oil the Issuesearly is pretty good
professional Democratic'politicians and have plenty of aocko left for evidence they haven't' laid much
arc reportedly worried that' Gov, the wlndup. on the line yet. -

Stevenson may use up, his ammu-- There is a hazard in this strat-- About the most definite thing
nltlon to fast. cgy, too, of course. If Stevenson either of them has said so far waiTheir thinking seems to go like states his position on tho main Stevenson's Detroit speech yester-thi-s!

issuesearly and Eisenhowerlater day. He flatly suggestedwiping
If he spells out in detail bis comes along and takes a similar out the Taft-Hartl- Act and re-

position on all the issues to early stand, the Democratsare a cinch plarjng it with a milder labor law.
In tho campaign; which opened to tag him. with "me, too," This was the resl campaign
yesterday,by the end of the cam- The tact that men in both camps opener..Eisenhowergets underway

real would scratchedjire
blm--

jHhether .csndi-- . Jodaywith in the
over a of

Nothing By Dwelling
Decisions

of

Germany
to

of

newleadershTp

hoar

such

reject

middle
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WASHINGTON

But this seems to be a hazard Nntphnnk Hnl Rnlefie faces only if his ideas are so DOyie
limited, and the issues so few, that
all ho has to say can be
the first few weeks.

Running out of somthing
is a fate which seldom overtakes
a politician, and Gov. Steyenson
hss hadsome political experience.

much better' known than he l NEW YORK ,
(iV-Gl-

rls,. our SUC-- that, she never wears brasslerei.
Stevenson may feel it's necessarycess formula for today is" simple; girdles or any other form of under--
to start shooting with both barrels "Stay in there and keep pitching clothing, and sleeps raw except
early to get attention. thoso curves." for a nightly dab of perfume.

Ho may also feel that since he's The symbol of this vibrant max-- "It's more comfortable not torunning fortho presidency, ho has lm is Marilyn Monroe, who has wean, underclothing, and I don'tan obllgatloinrb make his position proved an, ambitious girl doesn't Uke to feel wrinkles,"' she said
clear and that's the only way he'd have to come to the big city to "What's so unusual about that?
want to run. get ahead. She can do.lt in her own You must know a lot of girls who

-- Some of the people around Elsen-- home town. do the same thins and who nut
bower have indicatedthat the gen-- At nine Marilyn earned five on perfumebefore goingto sleep."

This Day
I n Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP
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T.SlfKeep PitchirV CurvesFor
Sticcegg,Marilyn Urges

a v Bdyle; does,he
setting a Lbs Angeles T

tho Miss feels most Amerl-fll- m

where she now has women follow her
she down

$750 a week, Hollywood thhj nat-- from and
is peonage. some

arrived for our to exercise," she said, ,ln order
well be-- to you I exercise

tore ausic witn light weights myself.
Deathcameon this, day In 1858 to keep so busy." she on my with my arms

Michael BranamanMenard, whose I'm late." and lift the 15
adventurous trail had led him from She turned her wide blue eyeson times. It is a kind of pull against
Csnnda a fortune Texas, me, and I had an uneasy feeling gravity, I guess. I used to walk

In his Menard bad gone " would melt and drip on the a lot, too. up a steephtll
to the Territory as man-- Then she sat down beside is the best for a
ager of his uncle's fur trading bus-- real and I had an uneasy legs."

this Avork he becameso '"Hug that maybe I'd melt. But what about the subject on
attachedto the Indians that he de-- "l hair In the minds of 10,000.000 girls this

to stay them for the my notel room nd U I had on leap year how to catch a hus--
rcst of his life a decision which w towel," she said, and added band? Marilyn, whose mar--

with the course of time, carefully "a small towel. Some rlage at 16 didn't last, gave two

KtltjtirtlJftA trthn tiira)a1 skakxm

in

of tho A girl
. Menard came to Texas to, 1833 .",? uch. F"!1J??and near Nacogdoches. '" C"" ,' wu""' """: .. lu"l,w"' about take care of
whero he traded with Mexleana ""." ". ."MU Be"fnea ngs, as lnstl;ns are "

re"1 urpruca wnen them (a current
Roluronnh,stSceh:ithTCth:tbt, . l !?!!!!?
red men did much to nullify Mcxl- - , T.ite "Monkey BuatoT.. on.', Moe ld7xatt elforta to the Indians enJoyrTeopIe n xaMtrr Truthfully, l'vr never-- given" ITo and desolate the tot a real ,lfe dumb she u a cond
T dumD toe aameway Mae Is. And she was gone before Vthe of the Con- - is rather amazed br the of asking what herMenard pur-- public interest in her disclosure first thought waa. I

a grant for a
league ofland on Galveston Island. LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT
It was the cash land - . ... .

sactlon,of Its time, and the only
instance In which the dor
main hasbeen tenderedto an
vldual in a closed sale. He laid
out tho town and formed the ambi-
tious Galveston City Company. A
hurricane wrecked his esrlier ef-
forts, but In with Sam-u-el

Williams and others he
In rebuilding

Truman UrgesWorld
PracticeBrotherhood

NEW YORK lfl t-- PresidentTru-
man says there if a crying need
for "that fraternity which,
will transform the of

neighborhood Into the
of world brotherhood."

In ameisage yesterday to the
23rd annual- - Assembly of Lambda
Chi college the
President laid In part:

;v'If the United Nations is to serve
needsof free men, if war is

(0 be while aggressionis
restrained, and if all men a,re to

in dignity, and,without fear,
who knotv tho meaningof

must practiceIt." .

cents month spending money (Editor's note: If
tables in never mentioned it before.)

orphans home. At 24, In nearby Monroe
studio to can should ex-w- alt

on nobody, draws ample and emancipatethemselves
In bras, corsets, girdles,

urally considered "But, first, of them ought'
She luncheon ap--

polntment good time be... know... firm.

"They me "M'c back
complained, "sorry overhead weights

to in
youth Walking

Missouri table. me thing woman's
close

lncss. In
.wal havlngjmy fixed

elded among
own

changed

we

door asking me questions. "1. should follow her in--
st,"cU.

settled
..".""' .luc important.

As for sex events
ta

MIs7 Vmm'
Persuade ntiltToverrun coun-- blonde

West
first-sess- ion she thought hergressoHheRepublic

chased for $50,000

lamest tran--

Texas

association
suc-

ceeded

genuine,

world oppor-
tunities

Alpha,

ovcried
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ThatCommonOld Turtle CanDo
A GreatJob In DenotingSoLjnds!
.The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely

thoe of the writers who sign thtm. They are not to be Interbrsttd as ntcftstrliyi
reflecting 4he opinions Of The HeraleV-Edlto- r's Note. 5

There probably Isn't A living thing with
a higher sensitivity for distinguishing
sounds than a common old turtle,

This may sound like a mighty strange
statementto some people but on the basis
of information furnished me by an old-ti-

engineer on stcatn, loco-
motives, It is an indisputable fact.

For many years this man was at (he
throttle pulling freight trains through tho
swamp lands of Arkansas and Louisiana.
Along the trackstherewere stagnantpools,
running streamsthat were creeks In Ark-
ansas and that became bayous when they
crossed the line into Louisiana, drainage
ditches and other depressions in the earth
that held water. In all of these there
were old logs and countless millions nf
turtles of all ages and sixes thst would
comi out upon these logs and sun them-sehr-es

heedless of the trains that roared
along the steel rails above them.

This engineer wss a target shooting
enthusiastand he was neverhappier than
when leaning out the window of tho cab
shoo'lng at the turtles as they surucd
themselves on the logs. He never climbed
aboard his engine with less than three
target pistols and a dozen boxes of cart-
ridges,and thefiremen all complained they
were kept busier loading his guns than in
loading the fire box with coal.

Then after a while the turtles became
fewer and fewer. "I'm killing them by the
thousands, maybe by the mUHoni," he
would boast at both ends of his run. "I
reckon I'm the best turtle shot In the
world."

The"firemenestimatedthst he hit maybe
one in a thousand, and the crews of the
other trainsinsisted therewere just as
many turtles as there ever had been. He

Matter Of.Fact-Stew- art And JosephAlsop;,

JohnQ. Citizen Guesses
Will BeatAdlai In November

N. J, The weight
of opinion among voters throughout
the country today u that Elsenhower will
win in November BUT about one out of
every five persons won't even hazard a
guess..

While a good many Individuals claim o
be accuratepolitical forecasters,the rec-

ord of the "man In the street" shows a
batting .averageof. --750.

Since the Institute has been keeping

tabs on his record, John Q. Citizen has
missedon his guess once out of four times
at bat that was in 1948. In that year he
thoughtDewey would win.

At least once before each of the last
four elections the Institute has published
the public's prediction in addition to a
report" on how voters are going to cast
theirDatlots. ,.

The survey question each time has
been:

"Regardlessof hov you, yourself, feel,
which candidatedo you think will win the
presidentialelection this fall Elsenhower
or Stevenson?"

The guesses for 19S2 are:
Elsenhower will win 45
Stevenson will win 36
Won't ouets ! ,,.... 19

100
Back In 1936, .John Q. Citizen predicted

that PresidentRoosevelt wouldwin hands
down. v

In 1940. even though the election results
went much closer, thereneverwas a time
during the campaign that a majority of
voters believed the Republican, Wendell
L. Wlllkle, would defeatRoosevelt.

With an even closer race In 1944, seven

Oncle Ray'sCorner

Among the animals of the desert is the
spiny-taile-d lizard. It has a thick tail, pov--
'eredwith spines, and this has been called
"a spiked war club,"

The tall Is swung from side to side, and,
offers a weapon of some force. The ani-
mal'also can deliver a sharpbite.

. Ttia Arabian desertand the Saharaare
the chief homes of splny-talie-d lizards,
which dig into the sand in the evening.
Thanksto tho warm sand,they are guard
ed from tpe cold air of desertnights.

Keepersof zoos like to show the public
strange animals from all over the globe.
Learning about splny-talte-d lizards, sev-
eral zoo directors obtained specimens and
put them in cages.Within a few Weeks or
months, the lizards died. Because they ate
only a little food, it was supposed that
they had starved.

Several of those In- - the New York zoo
were placed under the care of Dr. Ray-
mond Dltmara, They ate a little food, In-

cluding lettuce 'eaves,but failed to touch
water which was placed near them In
pans. ., , tt

Dr. Dltmars kept the cages warm, ,wlth
a temperatureof 90 clegreesor more. This,
provided something like the heat of a des-
ert, and made the,llzards a bit more,ac-
tive, but still they kept oh without taking
a drink. .'

Water" Was squirted' Into their mouths
with a small syringe,but this helped very
little. As soon as a lizard'felt water com-
ing In, it would snap. Its mouth shut, and
would keep it chut.

The. lizards were-- almost given, up to
.die of 'thirst, but Water was dropped by
accident on the backs of. a few of them
eme day, The 'keepers sharp,eye.BOtleed
that the water vanished into the backs; as
Ink will go Into a,blotter.This gavea hint;

.Each day after that, the lizards were.
sprayedwith water. '

The sprayingbroughta big change.Tba
, t

'had to take a lot of kidding from them,
becausedeep down in bis heart ha was
.sure he, had slaughteredall those turtle!.

"But it's true," the crew on his train
would tell tho other railroaders, "we don't
see as manyturtles as wo used to see.
There's rarjgFever one in sight." to

Then one day this engineer, at the In-

sistence of a passengertrain conductor
took a ride over the same run on tb
conductor's train. As be sat in coach
and looked nut 'he window ho saw asmany
turtles ts had ever been seenbefore. Ift
went homo and did a lot of thinking and
then whefl ne went out on his own rub
again there were no turtles to be sectf.

It justwssn'tunderstandable.It couldn't
be, explained. It was weird ana
uncanny, He was tremendously worried;
Then the thought occurred to blm tnlit
those turtles always knew in advance he
wai coming. But bow could they know M
They couldn't tell by the running of the
locomotlva becausehe useddifferent locor
motlves and rarely ever the sameone w
two consecutive trips. After rolling and
tumbling and tosslni staying awajjjo
night after night, ho finally, figured it out,

The next morning when he started on
his run be said to the fireman: "YouUl
do the whistle blowing. Those turtles know
my touch on the cord." And sure enough
it worked, there were plenty of turtles
in sight that day and he had a lot of fiiji
and after that wheneverhe thought tfeo
turtles might be growing accustomed tP.

the "whistle of some particular fireman
be would atk for a new one. Up until the
day he retired, by routing the firemen,
he had good turtle shooting. tc

.. FltANKLIN REYNOLDS

Ike

PRINCETON. out of ten voters correctly guessed RooitH
velt would win overTJewey.

But, in 1948, the public by a ratio 6f
Incorrectly predictedthat Governor

Dewey would go to tba White House. tr.
)a

Sidelights of Survey
Interestingsidelights appearupon analj

sis of the nation's guesses'in today's sur
vey.

College' trained voters', of whom a ml?
jorlty today are Republican; guess by
ratio of that Elsenhowerwill wbviut
November. ..

People with only a grammar school cdd?
cation, however, think it will be a virtual
horserace with Elsenhower the winner bK

"n'eyelash.
Of those Republican voters who venbirw

to guess,an overwhelming majority
say Ike will be the winner. '

c ijA
On the other hand among Democratic--'

voters willing to go 'out on the1' limb, 'jY
majority-pic- k Stevenson the wla

ner,
. ?tu

Voters In every section ofthe country-exce- pt

one are today giving the' riod'lff'
General Elsenhower as the likely vlctoc;

HoWever, voters in the four EastNorth
Central stalcs-O-Wb, Indiana- - Mlchlgsg
and Illinois guess,by a(5-to--4 ratio ttyg
Stevenson win win over Ike. m

In a. study reported Friday, the Inaf
tute showed Elsenhower and Steven
running neck-and-ne- in this sect
which is home territory both for the

.nols governor and for Sen. Robert . Ta
who was defeated In the race for
G.O.P. nomination by GeneralElsenhoww
er.

.

m
we

Zoo ExpertSavedLizard SpeciesS
half-dea- d lizards now ran about, very tnucjf
alive; Dr. Dltmars figured that on the deij
ert they had obtained water when motjt
air condensed at night, does-de-

that the moisture vrae taken In'througntijj
skin, L

For NATURE section of your jcrsa
book, ;r

Tomorrnw, I nrkit. "

An Illustrated leaflet" telling about t
IVtrvdlV Ufa of th anrlanf ttnman u.
be mailed without charge to any rea
er who encloses a stamped return--e
valooe addressed 4n Mmtalf. n1. - - w ......vv... WW.IM V"
latter to Uncle Ray In care of this paw
paper, ask for ROME AND THE OU
EN ROMANS and allow about'10 ds
rer repiy.

- :
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lie Thinks UN

'Disappointed'

On KoreaTruce
i -

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.' (JR
Secretary-Gener-al Trygve Lio said
last night that public opinion In
most of tho United Nations would
fcnthuslastlcally welcome a Korean
armistice arranged approximately
on the basisof presentbattle lines.

In his annual report to the U. N.
GeneralAssembly, which ennvm
berc Oct. 14, Lie said repeateddis-
appointments In the Korean truco
negotiations had "given rise to Im-
patience, resentmentand doubt."
Most of these reactionswould dis
appear,no added, If the truce talks
yrere successful.
i "If an armistice should be con
cluded Korea on the basis of
approximately the present battle-line- ."

the 182-pa- report said,
.available evidence lnrilmt htpibllc opinion In the great major
ity 01 memDer states would wel-
come it with enthusiasm and
much of the present anxiety and
disillusionment would rilsnnhpsr"
"' A. Gross, deoutvU.S. delemt tn
the U. N predictedthat the Kore-
an conflict and truce negotiations
Would be one of the topics for dis
cussion at the General Assembly
meeting.

' Speaking as a gueston the U. N.
Correspondents Association televi

sion program "United or Not?"
Gross said such Assembly discus-
sion would not mean the transfer
of the truce talks from Panmun--
jom to New York.

Lie's report said the U.N. was
almost universally regarded1'as the
main hope for peace in the- long
run. But there Is a general ten-
dency, he added, "to believe that
the United Nations cannot be con-
sidered as the sole or even the
main. Instrument for the preser
vation of peace at present'

Analyzing world reaction to the
U. N Lie said there had been
"notable progresstowards a more
realistic appraisalof the organiza-
tion's possibilities to solve ques
tions orougni ociore it than was
the case in the Initial years, when
its powers were frequently over
estimated.

"That premature optimism
stems to have been replaced, by a
more critical but not less interested
attitude, and particularly by an
appreciationof tho United Nations
as a meeting place in which all
points of view are, or can be,
I,epesented.!;,

Lie disclosed the total expenses
of the organization for 1953 will
bo $47,756,200 as compared with
the 1952 figure of $48,096,780. The
higher 1952 budget is partly due
to its inclusion of almost $800,000
extra expenses for holding the last
GeneralAssembly in Paris.

OrganizedCrime Is
Ready To BreakOut
vtfEW YORK U&- -A unit of the
American Bar Association says'
leadersof organized crime cowed
temporarily by Investigations and
prosecutions are ready to break
out In a new rash of racketeering
throughoutthe nation.
.The association'sCommission on
Qrganlzed Crime said in a report
yesieroay inai mere u omy a tem-
porary lull In organizedcrime.
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Mitchell's First Bale

Mitchell County's first bale of the 1952 cotton crop brought,34J4 a pound here Saturday, producers
Gin Company of Lorain was the buyer --H. bale was from 2,050 pounds of seed cotton
gatheredfrom about 35 acres byXoytf Brame, the grower. ProducersGin turned the bale free and
Loralne Merchants madeup a $60 premium, and the bale was auctioned at Colorado City. are
Wildln Wiggins, left, the auctioneer,Dub Oliver, chamberof commerce manager; Lloyd Brame, the
grower, ahd Nolan Barmore, managerof Producers'Gin. (Tom Goss Photo).

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

A National Broadcasting Com-
pany television cameraman'was in
Big Spring and the surrounding
areanqarly all day Sunday making
pictures for a TV program that
will be presentedtoward the end
of the week showing the world just
how bad drought conditions are in
this part of West Texas.

The cameraman And his pilot- -
assistant were eulded around by
District ConservationistW. S. Good--1

lett, who said pictures were abo
takenof activity In Big Spring, and
of (he construction work on the
pipeline whichj.Jjrtaguswater
from Martin uounty ana tne Colo-
rado River.

Mnvf nf thA film..., hnvotvtr. WflU....WW W - ..W..W.
fie,! nn rrnn1i fnrm fanA and
grasslessrangeland,Goodlett said.

w w

The Grub Line Rider recently
dropped In and-- had coffee with Joe
Ogden, formerly of Big Spring but
now manager of the Chamber of
Commerce at Brady.

Joe gave the assurancethat the
coffee was made with genuine
Brady Creek water. Some, of the
best coffee in the world can be
made along the San Saba River
after that stream has already re
ceived the water of Brady Creek.

The Brady Chamber of Com
merce managersayseverybodyin
McCulloch County is highly elated
with the success theyrhave,'had
with their ,commericlal-type-, calf

y

3

Sept. 2, 1052

Shown

feeding programandthat now none
of them would want to go back to
the other plan.

"Our program," Joo says,"gives
our boys some very valuable ex
perience in buying, feeding and
selling calves just like they'll be
doing it all the balance of their
lives after they leave school."

Joesaysthe program
the useof McCulloch County calves
and McCulloch County feed. He
describedhow one boy with a calf
sired by a Brahma bull and calved
by a Jersey cow rolled up an

and. impressive record,
since the winner Is on
the basis of. the profit shown on
the records he is required to keep
on costof calf, cost of feed, weight
gain and profit. Calves are bought
and sold on Fort Worth market
prices on thoseparticular days.

"Our ranchers are whole-hea- rt

edly supportingour Joe
says. He also Indicated that If a
boy isi unable to buy a calf but Is
prepared.to feed It, away Is always
arrangedfor that boy to get a calf.
If, spme rancher doesn't give him
one outright or sell him one to be
paid for when the calf Is sold,
there Is always somebody willing
to make a loan. If the calf is a
gift, he Is charged up to the boy
at market'just the same.

The business'and
menof Brady and theranchersand
farmers all chip In and provide all
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the boys in the program with a nice
trip every year. But the calves-- are
never all brought together at any
one time, since winners are-dete-

mined on records, and there Is no
group sale. Any boy In the contest
may dispose of the calf in any way
he seesfit. A number of the boys
are feeding out several calves.

And a calf of any breedor cross-
breeding Is eligible for inclusion
In the program.

'

Cecil Leatherwood, president of
the Howard County Farm Bureau,
will presideat the meet-
ing of the Texas Farm Bureau
Federationat the Settles Hotel, Fri-
day, Septernber 12. '

The meeting Is scheduled to
startat 10 a. m. andconclude about
3 p. m. and all Interestedfarmers
and ranchers as well as Farm
Bureau members are Invited to
attend.

Topics announced for discussion
include raising money to finance
state and national Issues and the
state and county governments;
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Dr. Charles It. Harrta oMIarrl.
dale Farms, Fort Worth, who Is
well, .known to. Hereford breeders
and othersIn this areaandwho reg
ularly attendsthe Howard County- -
South PlainsHereford Association's
annual saleshere, had the grand
champion Hereford femaleat the
Iowa State Fair last week.

She was HDF Lady Larry L25,
a senior yearling heifer, that had
been declared,grand champion fe
male or me Missouri tiaie jrair
the week before. '

The reserve championfemale at
the Iowa State Fair had also been
madethe reserve'champion female
at the Mlsslorl State Fair. She is
WB Lady Mix 141, shown by the
Barret Hereford Farms of Co
manche.

The annual Hereford Heaven
FeederCalf Sale hasbeenschedul-
ed for Thursday,September18,

p. m. in the Gene Autry
Coliseum at Ardmore,Oklahoma, it
has been announced".

Offlrljita v minimum ftf A(l

carsof prime quality Herefordfeed-
er calves will be consigned to the
sale and buyers from many states
throughout the West, Midwest ahd
South will be on hand.

The annualfall saleof the Texas
Shorthorn Breeders Association
will be held at the East Texas
State Fair In Tyler at12 p m. Fri-
day, September12.

Twenty-thre-e bulls and 26 cows
are consigned and thesejcattlo wilt
be judged prior to the sale by
Walter Rice from the Fort Worth
Stock Yards.

All consignments are from Texas
herds.

ChannelConquered
By British Airman

DOVER, England W Philip
Mlckman, Royal Air
Force enlisted man, completedan
England-to-Franc-e channelswim In
18 hours,44 minutestoday.

Returning to Dover in a motor
boatwhich accompaniedhim onihe
swim, Mlckman said the channel
was rough all the way acrossahd
he took a severe buffeting, "but
I feel perfectly fit."
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Siiialf 'Mntiii StrikeFinals
Wildcats were announced for

south central Borden and soutlieast
'Sterling Counties on Tuesday.

Martin County added-- a email
iprafcerrydfccovery with"the'-com-pietie- a

of Plymouth No. 1 MorrU,
ta8e and a halt northeast o!

Stanton. , "

Turner4N0..I Currle . abandoned
la southeast.Glasscock afte get-

ting saltwater In a Permiantone,
possibly tho Wichita-Alban- y.

A coed iow la the Mlsslssrpplan
was registered,by 'SupcrforUo. 13

Lanham, a Bortheast Borden ex-

ploration. " '.
Testingwai due of StandardNo.

1 Jones, an outpost to a recent
sallow find in" northeastHoward

.County.;.

lortfcn ,
C. . Hyde, Trustee of Port

Worth announced location for No.
1 W. Jr.,JtOBOfrom.the
north and west lines of section

T&P. This venture is on an
805.4-acr- e; lease and will so with
rotary to 8,500 and the Ellenburgcr
It v Is 'seven! miles
of Call and la half a mile, east of
SeaboardNo. 1 Clayton & Johnson,
a recent'.abandonment...at 8,210...

x Union. No.' 1 Loggle, 'trustee,'C
SE SW 2-Gn. EL&RR. 15 miles
Borthwest'of Gall, Was 8 In
shale,
' SuperiorOn No.-13-5- 38 Florence
Lanham. 660 from the south and
west lines of section 536-9- II&TC,
Was at 8,205 In lime, preparing to

EuropeanUnity Advocates
Split Accomplishing

f' PARIS, Sept. 2 of
Europeanunity seemedsplit today

'ever how to mesh the Schtfman
SteetCoal Pool Plan with the 14--

, mallon Council o.Europe! tho so--

called EuropeanParliaments
, At Strasbourgh,headquartersof
Hie council; there were reports
that the legislative branch of the
eix-natl- coal-ste-el community

. might establish an assembly ball
separate and distant from the
Chamber" used by- -
council's consultative assembly.

' The high authority for the Schu--
man.Plan,basedat Luxembourg,
and' the council are still negotiate

i

HOSPITAL
? NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
, Admissions Mrs. Clara Ramsel,
Lawton, Okla.j MrsBerta Beck-
ett, 910 Scurry: J. D. Allison, 1001
E. 13th; Mrs. J. L. Senn, City; M.
Almonsan, City; Allle Tatum, lit
1; Mrs. Betty Sue Parks, 1106 No-

lan; .Roy Brown, 11 E. 18th; Sar-
ah Lee, 902 NW 3rd; John T.
Couch, Gall Rt.; CarmenHcrrera,
Coahoma:Patricia Marie O'Brien,
1110 E. 4th; M. C. Lawrence,711
Aylford;. Mrs. --Mlttle Evans, .210
W. 2nd: Sylvia Gilbert. 1105 N. Go-

liad; Clark. Sundcy, City; D. L.
CBne, City. '

Dismissals Mrs: Nlta EUlson, 911
Runnels:F.'B. Twllley, 310 Gregg;
Tony Paleo, City; Doris .Holloway,
Fort Worth; Mary Newton, Rt. 1;
Mrs. J. L. Senn,-- City; S. T. John-
son, 1302 Wood;Mrs. Mabel Kountz,
202 Washington Blvd.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. E. W. Loller.

Mrs. E. Gonxales, Benjamin Gar
cia, Mrs. James Davis, Mrs. B
W. Tubh, Mrs. M. Duran, Baby
Brackcen, Mrs. C. A. Rycrspn,
Mrs. Jack Hart and Mrs. a. il
Clanton, all of Big Spring.

Dismissals Howard Snced, John
Bronaugn,Curtis Fish, Mrs. C. A
Williams, Mrs. James Davis, Mrs
E. Gonzales, Baby Brackecn,
Mrs. I. J. Jones, Mrs. Ollie Prevo,
Mrs. M. Duran and Mrs. W. R.
Mitchell, all of Big Spring.

Boy For
It's another boy for Mr. and

Mrs. Wacil McNair. Their third
son was born to them at Malone

Hbgan CUnlc-Iiospit- al at 3:15
p.m. Monday, weighed in at seven
pounds and ll ounces and has been
named Lee Alan. Both mother
and son are getting along nicely.
McNair is city editor of the
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run '7-t- casing. It cored from
8,195-9,20- recovering 8 icet ot
chert with fair porosity, odor and
flourcscence with some bleeding
ouV A-

- drillstem test was, taken
from 8,184-8,20- 5 for one hour with
a good blow of air throughout. Gas
surfaced'. In 25 minutes. Recovery
was, 360 feet of oil and 180 feet
of heavily oll 'and
The formation Is Mlstlsslpplan, but
no too Is elven.
"Suocrlor & Intex No. 14-5- Jor

dan, Ct al, C SB SW 590-9- ll&TU,
drilled to 5,095 in Urac.--

Stephens .Petroleum No. 1 Ba
con, CCO from the south andcast
lines of section 49-2- 5. H&TC. a
mile vriorthwestvof: the Hobo pool.
was at 6,411 in shale and sandy
lime.- - ' i , r

DbwsorR
Standard No; J--4 Smith, C NE

SE 2-- EL&nR. a north edger
to the Smith Spraberry pool, drill
ed to 6,852 In lime.

Citiesr Service Nol-- B Leverett,
C NW'SW 3-- Cunningham, was at
4,954 In sand and dolomite.

Glasscock
' Sinclair No. 1 Halt; C SW NW

T&P. was at 9,521 in .Iime
andshalo,faflshlng for logging
equipment.

Fred Turner No. 1 stepnencur-
rle, 660' from the south and west
lines soctlon4-32-5s-f" T&P, 14 mUcs
southeastof Garden City, plugged

On Job

McNairs

lng on whereto house the Schuman
Plan's assembly.

Id the balance hangs the fate.
oi Britain's owm-jsa- en .run," pro
posed,by British Foreign Secretary
Eden, to au European
agencies'such as the Schuman
Plan within the EuropeanCouncil.

In London, Eden conferred with
French Ambassador Rene Masslg-UMasslg- ll

evidently was pressing
home the Frenchvttw on the Brit
ish proposal. Britain Is a member
of the StrasbourgParliament but
i.ot of the six-nati- Schuman
Plan authority. Tho British have
sent a. mission,to link Up the conl-stc-el

authority, however, Lftcr
promising to enter, into formal
long-ter- treaty relations with it.

Britain inauguratedher associa-
tion with tho Schuman Plan au-
thority yesterday with the arrival
of the mission In Luxembourg,
headed by Sir Cecil WcUVWllllam
Draper;. President Truman's spe-
cial representativein Europe, pre
sented his credentialstoday.

Officials of both the council and
the Schuman pool said the Issue
immediately at atake Is whether
the SchumanPlan assembly will
nave its awn staff and secretariat,
distinct from that of the European
Assembly. The European Council

I offered to placo.lts staff and facili
ties at the disposal of the Schuman
Plan.assembly,but the latter ap-
parently .insists upon the" right to
choose its own staff.

Suit Is Brought
Against Two Bus
Firms By Odessan

Carl L. Smith of Odessa brought
suit Tuesday in the 118th District
Court .against the Kerrvllle Bus
Company and the Greyhound Lines
for $39,000 damageson behalf of
his wife.

Mrs. Ella Katie Smith, his wife,
was riding a Kerrvllle bus near
Boerne, on Feb. 22, 1952, when tho
bus and a car collided. The bus
overturnedand Mrs. Smith was In
jured.

The petition filed by Smith
claims that tho driver of the bus
was negligent oy not Keeping prop
er lookout, failing to yield the
right of way, driving on the wrong
side of the road - and not having
the bus undercontrol.

The damagesasked Include$25,--

000 for the injury, $12,000 for loss
of Mrs. Smith's domestic services.
ana w.wo tor nospuai ana coctor
fees.

The Greyhound Company was in-

cluded in the suit because Mrs.
Smith originally purchaseda ticket
on a Greyhound bus. She trans
ferred at Big Spring to the Kerr
vllle bus.

Higher PricesFor
Wool Is Realized ,

SYDNEY, Sept. 2 tfl--The open-
ing of Australia's 1952-5- 3 wool sell-
ing season in Sydney today realized
hopes of producers for higher
prices.

Brokers reportedvalues up to five
per cenj higher than closing sales
last June but some buyers consid-
ered this a cautious estimateand
claimed priceseven higher. '

GraziersAssociation PresidentT.
G. Cartpr said today'sprices were
everything growers had expected
and hoped.

KnotTying Contest
SlatedAt Meeting

Inter-troo-p contest at the Court
of Honor sessionat 7:30 p.m. to
day, in me,nign scnooi auditorium
will be knot tying, CharlesWatson,
chairman,said. A large numberof
awards will be made at the ses
sion, beadded.

aadabandonedafter swabbing only
salt water from perforationsfrom
6,155-6,15- 5 In a Permian lime. This
possibly was the Wichita Albany
section which produced a discovery
a the seaboardNo. l Bishop, 4
miles to the southwest.

Howard
StandardNo. 1 Jones, 330 from

the south and 1.650 from the west
lines ofsectlon 59-2- LaVaca, two
miles east of Vincent, correctedto
show total depth of 2,936 In lime
with sot at 2,704. Operator Is
movinff In cabin tools to drill nlus
and to test the open hole. The sec
tion will be washed with acid. No
formation water has been logged
at that level.

Cosdeh No. 1 Jones, C SE NW
5, II&TC, has plugged back to

test possibility of production from
the, San Angelo from 2,890-2,92-

This venture was a failure in the
lower Canyon, getting salt water
along, with some gas and ou.

Cosden No. 1 Read, C NE NE
T&P, got drlllplpe unstuck

and started to resumedrilling at
4.855 and then had the drlllplpe to
stick again.

Martin
Gulf No. 1--P Glass, C SE NW

T&P. was at 10,590 In lime
and shale and coring. Operator
cored from 10,523-7-3 with recovery
of 45 feet of lime and shale with
no shows. A drillstem test was
taken from 10,460-10,57- 3 with the
tool open four hours. Recovery was
1B0 feet or drilling mud.

Phillips No. 1--C Schar. section
324, LaSalle CSL, plugged back to
8,190 and swabbed. In 10 hours it
mide 120 feet of muddy water.

Plymouth No. Morris, C NW
SW T&P, a mile and a half
northeastof Stanton, a mile and a
half south of the Ryan No. 1 Peters
(a small Spraberrydiscovery) and
two miles northwest of Plymouth
No. 1 Davis which had good shows
but could not produce, finalled to a

pumping potentialof 35 bar-
rels of oil and no water from Spra-
berry sand ind shale. It Is rat-s-d

as a smsH discovery.

Sterling
TexasCompany No. 1 W. L. Fos

ter Jr. will. bo a San Andres wild
cat projected1,850 and located 6tt
miles southeastof Sterling City. It
Is on a lease and has
elevation .of 2,280. The exact loca
tion is 090 from south and west
lines of section 5, H&TC.

New Ears
Are Made
From Knee

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
Aaeoclatcd Praa Selene Reporter

CHICAGO LR New cars made
from knees were described today
to the International College of
Surgeons.

The ear is fashioned around a
piece of cartilage, shapedlike a
half-moo- n, taken from a joint In
the knee. It supplies a natural
half-moo- n shape for the ear.

The knee cartilage Is obtained
from knees lost through amputa-
tions, or taken during surgery to
fix "trick" knees.

The cartilage is quick-froze- n and
kept fn a bone bank until theplas-
tic surgeon needs it to build a
new ear to replace One lost by'
accident,or to give ears to chil-
dren born without them.

Skirt is grafted around the car-
tilage to form the artificial ear.

The cartilage supplies a soft,
flexible, normal-feelin- g ear, said
Dr. Leslie IL Backus, University
of Buffalo Medical School.

New ears also can be made from
rib cartilage, or from things like
Ivory, rubber or plastics.

Hone give perfect ears because
of difficulties in grafting skin to
give all the contours of an ear.
The artificial ears are iar better
than none, They don't affect hear-
ing, for ability to bear depends
upon the Inner ear.

Ex-Resid-
ent Tells

Of Calif. Quakes
Going through a seriesof earth

quakes has beena terrifying ex
perience, but people remain calm
and are in routine of doing things,
Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, former res-
ident, writes from Bakersfleld.
Calif.

Tho quake of Aug. 22, which
claimed two lives, was bad enough,
but It was emphasizedby a series
of quakes which began with a

killer" tremor in the mountains
July 21.

"It doesmake a person feel al
most sick to look upon a big sec-
tion of the heart of town and see
the destruction," said Mrs. Brig-
ham. "Already it Is teeming with
workers and we know that better
and finer buildings will take the
other places."

Two reasonswere given for the
comparatively light death toll la
me waxe oz we last quaxe-,- saia
Mrs. Brlgham. "The July 21 quake
aad subsequent tremors' saade
everyone quake conscious, and
ready to, act la an emergency, Sec-
ond, therek still a God who rules."

She sentcopies of theBakenfield
paper which pictured severe dam-
age. An editorial expressedgreat
courageaadconfidence though.
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isfricf Eight

Brotherhood
MeetingOpens

Some 425 District Eight Baptist
Brotherhood membes gathered at
the encampmentgrounds hereMon-
day evening to bear Joe Evans,
cowboy evangelist from El Paso,
tell about retrieving "the branded
that's cone astray."

Occasion Is the District Eight
Brotherhood "Enlistment or
Christ" encampment which will
continue through today,

Evans, widely-know- n lay evang-
elist, appealedto the Brotherhood
to spreadthe gospel through their
everyday activities, with emphasis
on "enlistment" of all Christians
In the various programs of the
church.

Ills addressfollowed nearly three
hours of songs anddiscussions that
featuredRolandtSregory,Colorado
City; Jim Mallard, Odessa;H. C.
Slvells, Dallas; G. G. Morehead
and Rev. J, William Arnett of Big
Spring: G. E. Masseyof Midland,
and Clyde Robinson of Stanton.

The program was resumedby a
chuck wagon wagon breakfast at
7:45 a.m. today and win close with
a sermonby Rev. James B. Lea--
veil of San Angelo, also address
ed the Brotherhood meeting at
11:30 a.m. today, using as his top-

ic "Every Layman a Cowboy on
the Range." Ills final srmon will
De entitled "Rounding Up the
Strays."

Others on the Tuesdayprogram
are Bill Shearlnof Stanton; C. E.
McGay of Snyder; Rev. P. D. O'-
Brien, Burl Haynle, Homer Wll-lough-

and Morchea. all of Big
Spring; Roy B. Shaban; Denver
City; Ulff Allen. Odessa; Alvln
Hogg, Ackerly; Owen Taylor, La-me-

Floyd Anderson, Colora
do City; and Bob Bradbury of La--
mesa.

The evening meal is scheduled
for 6:30 p.m. and the evening pro
gram, to which the public Is in
vited, will commence at 7:30.

Windy Time
OverTexas

FORT WOHTH, Sept 2 (B-- SIx

nersons escapedwith minor hurts
when their five-roo- m frame home
was blown across the street last
night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Artls Phillips,
their three children and Phillips'
mother, Mrs. A. L. Phillips, 83,
escapedwith minor bruises' wben"
the wind sailed the residence Into
a muddy field. "

C. S. Francfes, owner of a dairy
farm on the JacksberoHighway,
and his son, Wally, 7, were trapped
in a large frame barn.

The barn was blown apart but
both escaped unhurt. Francks
pushed his son to the. floor and
covered him .with his body. One
cow was killed.

A plumbing shop was blown on
top of an electrical shop.

The freak occurred at the Chi-
cago Pneumatic Tool Company
plant under construction on the
city's south aide. Both shops were
being used by contractors on the
job.

The plumber'sbuilding Is 30 feet
long and 20 feet wide. An engineer
said the shed, would be cut to
pieces and lowered to the ground.

Chairman OfPlow
Day ResignsOver
Ike, Adlai Talks

ROCHESTER, Minn.. Sept. 2
The president of the National

Sou Conservation Day and Plow
tagMatches,Inc. resignedMonday
night becauseGov. Adlai Steven-
son and Gen, Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower speak at the farm event
on the same day.

Leslie Trapp. farmer near Ro
chester, turned In a letter of res
Ignation saying "I feel that the
action of the board meeting of
Aug. 2$ is contrary to the policies'
of the district, state and national
plowing matches."

The' board voted 8 to 1 on Aug.
25 to invite Gov. Stevenson, Dem-
ocratic presidential candidate to
speakSept. 6, the sameday Elsen-
hower, the Republican candidate,
wUI talk,

The board's action reversed an
earlier decision not to have both
candidatesspeakon the sameday
"because otherwise we .couldn't
get, any plowing done." Stevenson
had declined an invitation to speak
the day before Eisenhower ap-
pears.

The general is scheduled to
ipeak at noon Saturday.Stevenson
Will start his addressat 4 p. m.

GOPWon't Allow
GovemmeritJPress.
Agents Aid Demos

WASHINGTON, SepL 2
E. Summerfkfd, Republican

national, chairman, said today his
party will Insist on prosecirtlng
any federal press agentsWho help
la,.the Democratic campaign.

"Insofar as legal means exist
for this purpose,we intend to pre-
vent the more than 2,600 full-tim- e

government press agents,who are
costing the taxpayerssome 20 mil
lion dollars annually, from being
employed for selling Democrat
propaganda,"Summerfleld said la
a statementHe added:

"I am instructing Mr.. Wayne
Hood, executive director of the
Republican Natlanal Committee to
Investigate all reports that come
to us along this line."

The Hatch Act bars federal em
ployes, except those on a policy--

., .

patef v . ;Ai'SS : feds.-- lwlM
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Rac6 Car Starts Death Plunge
A race car, driven by Jim Rlasby, 28, of Lennox, Calif, starts Its
spectacular200-fo- plunge over the wall following a collision with
anotherractr at the Dayton,-Ohio- , Speedway. Rlgsby was fatally
Injured In the accident, caused when he hit a car that spun In front'
of him. this picture was made by C. J. Yeager, 46, Dayton, Ohio,
amateurphotographer. He was 200 feet from the scene and used a
power-drive-n Lelca camera with telephoto lens at of ji sec-
ond. (AP WlrephOto copyright by C. J. Yeager).

THIS IS NOT
THE WAY YOU
LEARN TO DRIVE

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 2 U- V-

This is an illustration of how
not to learn to drive an auto-
mobile.

The student was a
San Antonio man, who.

like many others probably did
Monday, decided to celebrate.

He began by buying bis
father-in-law- 's car for $20. He
never had driven before, but
received verbal instructions
from bis father-in-la-

To make the celebration
more pleasant, the new car
owner bought 10 bottles of
beer. He got in and started
out.

With each additional bottle
of beer that he drank, the fast-
er the car seemedto go. Ah
yes, it was a Happy Labor
Day indeed, cruising along,
and with, plenty. oL-beer-

But the celebrant failed to
make a turn at a corner. Ho
lost control of the car, over-
turned twice, wrecked the. car
but escapedunhurt. He was
booked for drunk driving.

COLD
(Continued From Page t)

lng on its roof. Trapped Inside,
Mrs. Hosklns suffered serious

Six other civilians in the area
were hospitalized but their conll--
tloq was not reported.The two air-
men injured at Carswell asthe high
winds crumpled much of America's
lons-ranB- a aerial Striking sower
were not believed badly hurt

The maraudingstorm preceeded
a cool front that dropped tempera-
tures pereepltably in the Fort

Falls area
This same areahad temperatures
in excess of loo degrees almost
dally during August

North of Fort Worth, the towns
of Coyd and Sprlngtown in the De-
catur area suffered hall damage
as the front moved throughthe vi-
cinity about 5 p.m.

Brownwood's hottest day of the
year 106 degrees was broken by
a quick rainstorm .that dumped
nearly a Half-Inc- h of rain on the
city. Wind at Brownwood littered
the streetswith broken tree limbs
anddamageda frame building and
a garage.Communications and pow
er service were disrupted for a
time.

Northeastof Brownwood, at the
town of Blanket buildings were un-

roofed in heavy wind that accom-
panied an Inch of rain.

Rainfall of 1.40 Inches reportedIn
some parts of Fort Worth appar-
ently was the heaviestin the vicin-l- y,

although Boyd, Bridgeport and
Sprlngtown reported "good ralns."

Most Texas weather stationsre
ported temperaturesof 100 degrees
or higher Monday, Presidio's 112
degreesbeing the hottest andone
of the highesttemperaturesof the
summer. Behind the front howev
er, Amarlllo had a maximum tem
perature of only 75 degrees.

All acrossthe South Flams and
PanhandleCountry, daytime tem
peratures Were about 20 degrees
below the preceding day.

Temperatures In North Texas
were expectedto be around90 de
grees Tuesday. i

With the heat-wav-e apparently
broken in much of the state, the
Federal Reserve Bank In Dallas
reportedon the destructiveAugust
drought

The often optimistic survey oi
conditions said lack of rain had
further lowered prospective crop
yields and causedmore deteriora-
tion of pasturesand ranges.

cotton production, tne Danxsaia,
may fall below last year and de
clines were-- noted in corn. sor
ghums, hay and Irish potatocrops.

Rice, production, 'however, was
expectedto be at' a neW Tecord
high this year, the bank reported,

MatthtwsWinner"
BOISE. Idaho, Sept 2 W Harry

(Kid) Matthews, the stylist Seattle
heavyweight flattened Tiger Ted
Lowry of New Bedford, Mass., in
36 seconds of the fifth found last
night In winning his first fleht

making level, from engaging to I since he was-kayo- ed by Rocky
partisan political activity. iMarciaaa UMaaoaua.

Baby Girl Injured
DALLAS. Sept. 2UI- -A

old Corsicana girl suffered possi-
bly' Serious bead injuries today
when an automobile driven by her
father collided with a Texas &
Pacific passengertrain in South
Drllas.

North Africa to CentralGermany,"
said Elsenhower, the Allied war-

time . commanderin Europe. "Ail
along that road to victory, they
meant an endtto Nazi tyranny. In
this campaign, they mean an end
to the mess In Washington,"

Referring to Gov. Adlai E.
Stevenson of Illinois the Democrat
ic presidentialnominee, Elsenhow
er said: '

'Even my distinguished oppo
nent admits that his party had
produced-- mesrin Washington.

(Stevenson told an Aug. 20 news
conference that crime, corruption
and misconduct are 'messy"
whereverthey are, and they must
De eradicated. lie also said the
convictions for wrongdoing showed
there had. been a mess in Wash
ington. "I Intend to deal with cor-
ruption ruthlessly," he declared.
1 a:ways have.")
Eisenhowersaid In his text to--

aay uiai rrcsiacni iTuman pa;
announced that the Democratic
candidate"must run on one issue

Page

publicanSen. JosephR. McCarthy
and.replied to GOP demandsfor
a change"af.Washington by saying;

"It is time for a change from
the big life from the brazenRe-
publican efforts to falsify' history,
to smear and ruin innocent indi
viduals, to trample the basic liber-
ties of American people."

Stopping for 55 minutes .this
morning in Cincinnati, home town
of Sen. Tatt, the Presidentpraised
the Republican leaderas being"in--
leuecwauy nonesi mat is more
than you can say for other Repub
licans."

The Republican Party, he told a
small, hand-picke- d audience in a
rear-platfor-m speech,"must run on
Tatt's record."

He again expressed regret, at
Taft's being passedover for the

In favor of
Eisenhower, asserting that,i with
Taft, the Republicans "at least
know what they're getting."

Mr. Truman said Elsenhower's
nomination was a "disguise" which
would not deceive the American
people. '

Police estimated thatabout. 300
personswere" able" to lam Inbrfhe
limited area'afforded by the train
shed to hear the President It be-
ganraining shortly' before the

train pulled outat9;05 a.m;
(EST) for West Virginia, where
Mr. Truman is to give five back-platfor-m

speeches.
SecretServicemenhad ruledottt

a proposed appearanceof the Pres-
ident on the concourse of the Union
Terminal.

Such Importancewas attachedto
a 12:45 p.m. (EST) appearanceat
Farkcrsburg.that'Truman planned
to speakfrom a preparedaddress.
Talks at Clarksburg, 2:45 p.m.;
Grafton, 3:35 p.m.; Keyset,6 p.m.,
and 8 p.m. were, to
follow. " . '

Reports out of Springfield. BL:
thai the Illinois governor would
outline his views on' the Taft-Ha- rt

ley Act without consultation with
Trumancameas asurprise to the
Ereside&t's researchers.

(Continued

Republican nomination

pres-
idential

Martlnsburg

said they 'saw in advance
rough copies of early drafts of
Stevenson's Detroit speechyester-
day and thatStevenson'sstaff was
filled in oa what Truman said at
Milwaukee..

Wilson wyatt. Stcvensoa'scam
paign manager,had told reporters
Sunday; "We have had no coataei
wkh the WhMe Howe about"fte
speeches. We havea't sees the
President'sspeech. There has been
no effort to what will
be said."

Truman Ja a whistle step la at
Crestttae.O., yesterday promised
"good times for everybody", If
Steveasonksleetedmi HatimU

-

.Big Spring (Texas) Horl J, ,Tues., gept,1951)
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OVER ANTI-SEMITIS- M

ConstitutionParty
LosesTwo Officers

.CIIAPLIN, Conn. W The newly
formed Constitution party has lost
two top-leve-l, officers because,they
said, some of Its membersmade
statements which ' sounded

'
Mrs. SuzanneSuvereruysSteven-

son, chairman, anounced her res-
ignation and that of
Percy L. GreavesJr. M cnevy--
Chase, Md., at her borne hereyes
terday.

A spokesmanhad said the party
sought' to persuade members of
the Electoral College to vote tor
Gen. Douglas MacArthur for Presi
dent. ., ",

Asked If she objectedto the Mac-Arth- ur

movement, she said she
consideredIt "Idealistic" and"not
feasible."

She said some, of the members
cf the party objected to her be
causeshewas a Catholic, and for-
eign born.

"The principles of the party as
rewritten by anunauthorizedmeet-
ing nf a few of the National Com-
mittee In Philadelphia last week
contain the phrase, We must pre
serve our Christianheritagewhich
has' been the strength of this
union.' "

--
- ;

"Such a declaration," she said,
"sounds to me like
I will have no part of any move
ment which seems to me to be
so steepedin bigotry."

In Philadelphia, the party's Sec
retary W. Henry McFarland, Jr.,
said Mrs. Stevenson "Issued the
call, for the meeting which she now

EISENHOWER SPEAKS
(Continued From Page1)

tho record of the administra
tion."

"On both thesepoints I am in
hearty agreementwith the oppo
sition," Elsenhower said, mean-
ing the "mess" and the adminis-
tration record..

The generalheld that ingredients
of the "mess" were made Up of
Washington waste and extrava

gance and inefficiency; of incom
petenceIn high placesand in low
places,of corruption suchas makes
us hang our heads in shame! of
bungllngln ou.tafla.lrs, aUjome:.
of fumbling in the life and death
matter of war and peace."

Elsenhowersaid he was not pre-
dicting the outcome of the election
Nov. 4, but he pledged that, what
ever his future status, he would
not restuntil "the peddlersof priv-
ilege and .the destroyersof decency
are banished from tho nation's
house."

In assailing the administration
In his speech here, the general
promisedto unleashstill more ar
tillery and soon. He said:

. "Today and tomorrow, here in

TRUMAN
From I)

They

v

his understandingwith Stevenson:
I am going to spend my time.

in this campaigntelling youwhat
has been accomplished, and why
this country is in better shapethan
it nas ever been before in its
history. And Gov. Stevenson is go
ing to tell you what there is in the
future, andhow he's going to make
the future come aboutas the great-
est agewe hayeeverhad."

Truman departed from his pre
pared text at Milwaukee to take a
swat at the u. S, Supreme Court
majority which held his seizure of
the steel mills illegal.

He cited a long list of grievances
against the Republicans and said
that "just threemonthsago almost
every one,of them lined up on the
side of the steel corporationsand
afiauidb U1UU1 Ul IUB BICC1 case.

"I'll ten you all about,the steel
case"one'of thesedays and analyze
the modern' Dred Scott decision
that the six justices put out," he
said in a departure from text.

Trumandidnt mentionGen. Els--'
enhowerby name in his Mllwaur
kee address,but he told the labor-sponsor-

' ' 'rally: v

"The Republicans'are sTUTlEe
party of .the special interests,
still the ones who want to exploit
labor and the farmers and the
consumers.

The only thing different about
them this .year is that they are
trying to hide behinda new face
their lonely, captive candidate.,"

'i i

Infant Larry Talley
FuneralHeld Today

Funeral serviceswere conducted
at 3:30 p.m. today for Larry Deaa
Talley, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Talley of Big Spring.

Ref. P. D. O'Brtea officiated
with servicesat the Nalley Funeral
Chapel. Burial was la Trinity Me-

morial Park,,
Survivors,in addition to the par-eat-s,

laclade theJnaternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs.-- Jessie B.
Medlln of Big Spring, aad the pa-
ternal grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
L. R. Talley of Duncan,Okla.

Gtts Master'sDtgrcc
Good C. Graves, oae-Ufa- e Big

Seriag HI School athlete aad
sew astktaat coach at Plata-vie- w

High School, receatly receiv
ed his Master'sDegreefrom Tex-
asTee College.

reeeived Us 'Bachelor's
Degree from Howard Payae Cel-leg- e.

Be also served Ss deaa at
nsJsmtv. -- .

termsunauthorized.As for It belnt,
a meetingof a few of the national
committee, a majority oi mo entlrt
cotrimlttee was cither in attendant
or representedby proxy, as a mat.
tcr of fact an but three national
committeemen were so represent
ed."

"I expected stich a statement
from Mrs. Stevenson,"he added.
"I wiu. have no runner comment
to make at this time. I want mors
time to study her other remarks.''

The party's statementof princi-
ples, asshown to a reporteron Sat.
urday night followL'.g the meeting
here, did contain the phrase to
which Mrs. Stevenson said she ob
jected: "We must preserve our
Christian heritancewhich hasbeea
thj strengthof this union."

McFarland prefaced his state
ment with the remarks that Mrs.
Stevenson "was in tho hotel whert
the meeting was being conducted
most of the day. We even appoint--'

cd a committee to go to her rooms
and Invite her to the meeting."

G. I. Whltmer. Baltimore insur
ance man who is. treasurer of the
party, said.In Baltimore Mrs. Ste
venson is trying to sacotage the
movement by "smearing the whola
crowd."

Whltmer presidedover the Phil-
adelphia meeting as acting chair,
man and said there "was nothing
In any way that could be takenas
antl-Semlt-lc In my opinion."

He said Mrs. Stevenson "right
from the beginning hasbeentrying
to sabotage this thing." '

the Southland, I shall Intensify my
attack against corruption in gov-

ernment; againstthe heedless pol-
icies that nullify our thrift and
erase our savings by inflation;
against federal deficits and the
failure to live within our means;
againstwasteof resourcesand our
money; against arbitrary usurpa-
tion and seizure of power; against
disloyalty In the federal service;
againstthe whole tangledaggrega-
tion of incompetence and expedi-
ency and bossdom."

ElsenhQwerls.due in. visit Jack.
sonvllle and Miami, Fla., later to-

day and Tampa,Fla.; Birmingham
Ala., and Little Rock, Ark,, to-
morrow. .

One of his last callers in New
York before a plane trip south was
Sen. John J. Williams, Delaware
Republican who uncovered tax
scandalsin the Internal Revenue
Bureau.

Williams arrived a Eisenhow-
er's office in the Hotel Commodore
yesterday, carrying a brief case
full of documents,and spent more
than two hours with tho general.

Williams later told, newsmen he
had supplied. Eisenhower with
campaign ammunition and said:

"I think you'll be hearing from.
una.

Earlier in the dav. Elsenhower
had told,the biennial convention of
the AFL National Association, of
Letter Carriers:

"When I get sore I am really
sore."

This comment came lust after
he heardSen. Frank Carlson, Kan-
sas Republican and one of his ad-
visers, tell the convention that a
Kansas Democratic leader had sol
icited $100 camDalcn contributions
from mall carriers under a hint
(hat a Republican administration
might fire them.

Carlson named Kenneth 'T. An
derson, Democratic national com-
mitteemanfrom Kansas,as author
of the letter.

In Emporia, Kan., Anderson re-
plied that there was "no Intima-
tion at all that any one is going
to lose his job if he doesn't con-
tribute tO the Democraticnartv.

''Vn ... i .11. it. I..,a. nut vj t.ic, wo in-
formation that if there is a change
In administration it's very likely
Democrats now in office will be
replacedby Republicans."

nut Lisenhowertold the postmen
that hewas a partner in a pledge
made by Carlson that: r

"No classified, .federalsemploye
to the Pqstqfficfl servica. will .be
dischargedas,a result of the elec
tion oi a iiepubllcan administra-
tion in November.'-'-; ,

Eisenhower said he made a La-
bor Day pledge of fairness to tho
working men and women of Amer-
ica, and added:

"No one could say 1 was fsir
If. on the instant that the Repub-
lican Tarty went, Into power, I
should authorize or condone any
discharge 'of a haifi-workl- Civil
Service employe, particularly one
who has to do his work under the
disadvantagesof a postal mall
carrier."

The general M fc tt.j n
abide by the Republican platform
demand for more effkleat postal
service with more.frequeat deliv-
eries of tnauV
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Begn Wecnescoy

The" two-d- a landscaping work-- t Dr. William' A. Hunt. HCJC
hop to bo conducted Wednes-- president,will extcnd.thegreetings,

day and Thursday will 'get 'under--1 From --40. to 11:30, two sections
way at jj:3Q a. m. Wednesday at will be conducted at the u. S. je
k general assemblyIn the Howard
County Junior College auditorium.

. Mrs. Eugenia D. Toland, home
demonstrationagent,who Is work.
log up the program with the as-

sistance of Mrs. Aubrey Russell
of Lubbock, district agent, urged
anyone InterestedIn any phaseof
landscaping to attend the work
shop; -- A. fee of 25 cents Is being
charged.- .

PartyGiven
Fpr Child On
4ih Birthday

Brcnda Kay Sritar wis honored
at a parts Sunday on her fourth
birthday gien by her parents,Mr,
ana Airs. j w. sutar,
home, 423 Dallas.

Movies were made of the chli-- '
dren and favors were balloons and
candy.

Attending were Riley and Danny
Clanton, Lindol andJaniceClanton
of Midland, Edna and Donna Gort-nc- y

of Pecos, Janice Ferguson.
Margaret and Mary Oliver, Sherry
andRandyEchols of Malvern, Ark.,
and Gwendolyn and Sonny Sxltar.

Mrs. JamesGortney, Mrs. A. W.
Ferguson,Mrs. Clyde Clanton,- - Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Clanton, Mr. and
Mrs. S, B. Echols Jr. and, Mrs.
Lcland Grimmer.

2:30 the same

Beauty Salon
Grandpa The

iy ROE
A AuoeUted Fnu fMhlaa Editor

GrandpaIs going to be a glamor
boy, now that television has con-
vinced him it's no sin to look
young.

,. The men's beauty business Is
'.booming, saysAlbert of Fifth Ave-
nue, whose men's grooming salon
Is booked solid from nine to five
daily with big businessmenand
taxi drivers, cops and clergymen,
TV stars and Wall Street brokers,
all ofwhom-baveMllscove- red -- it's
good businessto look-you- r best.

Albert, Veteran, New York besu--
ticlan out Into the men's field
last year, and now reports that his
business hastripled. He says:

"For many years I have seen
- men working themselvesto death

errnlng enough money to keep
their wives looking young, with the
result that the wives start looking
around for younger men.

"Now it's time menrealized that
It's important' for them to look
young, in businessor in romance.
VJhen a man starts out to look for
a new lob or a sew wife, heaven
help him if he looks 50 when he's
only 40. A litue professionalgroom-
ing could makehim look 35."

The gentleman who visits Al-

bert's, salon gets, the works. One
, young lady works on his head, an-

other on bis feet and a third mani-
cureshis hands.It he's the tycoon--

I , u -

2493 $SIZES miJr
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Full's CrepeDress
,

l Ideal for the first fall, crepe--, alio
for lightweight wools a flattering
dress,featuring diagonal Uses and
8' son xreBi uun piww Aacmoea;
choice" of sleeve length and neck-Bnestyl-ei,

, No. 293 k cut la stsea14, 16,iU,
.20,'36, 38. 40, ,42, and 44. Size U
requires 3T4 yds", 39-i-a.

; Send30' cents for PATTERN with
Name. Address,Style Number and
Size; AddressPATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, OU
Chelsea Staties.New- York 11. N.Y.
, Patterns ready to fill orders lav
mediately, For specialhandling of
order via class mall tachide
an extra 5 centsBer pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
-- ROOK. 'lust oht and beautifully
illustrated In COLOR! Presenting
fall fashions at their smartestOver
'nne hundred .practical easy-t-e-

Tnalrn natternVrtIe'n . or evelhv

v
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Worksndb
A,

hero

first

perlmentStation. Grady L. Rahdel,
farm foreman, will talk on "Trees
and Windbreaks." and F. E. Keat
ing. Experiment Station supenn
tendent, will discuss "snrubs tor
the Southwest.'

u X rtea,

. ....

' i .

f

I

i

' "

Also at 10. In the demonstration
room of the Science Building at I

the college, Sadie Hatlfeld, Exten--I
sion Service specialist from A&Ml
College, will conduct a section cm

"Planning the Hdme.Grounds.'?
"Insect Control on Ornamentals,"

In the speecharts' room; and ''Cut-
ting and Cutting Beds," In Class
room 105, may be run together
If they are smal-l-

From 1 to 2:30 Mrs. Albert Mor-
row of Morton will a demon
strated lecture on flower arrang
ing and corsagemaking. An out
standing sneaker. Mrs. 'Morrow Is
a nationally-accredite- d Judge and
teacherof flower show schools,

at thelfl Beginning at p. ia.

DOROTHY

Just mmU.

give

sections will be held as in the
morning. The second day's pro-
gram will be exactly like to first.
By attending the workshop for a
day-- and a half, one can get In the
entire program.

The.workshopIs being sponsored
Jointly by .the Extension Service,
the Big Spring GardenClub, HCJC
and the ExperimentFarm.

Approximately 75 ty

visitors, other than thoso appearing
on the program, are expected to

(attend. Home demonstration and
garden club members over a 12--
county area have been invited

Gives
Works'

type executive-wh- fe.ls he can't
take time away from his business,
be can dictate, while he's being
beautified, and the record is sent
to his secretary or If he hasn't
a secretary, Albert has a tran-
scription made for him. While he's
getting the works his suit is sent
out to be pressed and returned
fresh and unrumpled by the time
he's ready to walk out, a new and
handsomerman.
'AlberhksanMTsayrisproV

ably the only complete grooming
salon, for men In the country at
leastone of the few. In it he offers
to gentlemen all the beauty serv-
ices available to women, Includ-
ing hair styling, permanentwaves
and hair dyeing.

The most popular service is the
hair-dy- e Job of men, says Albert,
who explains:

"Baldnessand gray hair are the
two things, that jnake a man a
grandpa.And' men in 'all 'walks of
life are discovering that it pays
to look as young as yo'u can.

"If a man has thinning hair, we
can give treatments which will
stop the hair from falling out If
he's completely bald, there'smo
remedy excepta toupee but,to-

day's toupees are exactly matched
to both the natural color and
texture of the hair and are applied
so skillfully that not even a wife
or sweetheartcould detect them.
A man cango swimming or stand
on his beadwithout dlslodglngilt."

As to' hair dye, Albert. Is firmly
In favor of it, as aremany of,, his
customers.He says:'

"Gray hair can makea man look
20 years older and this 1s an
age of youth. A vigorous, young-looki-ng

man has a better chance
tp make good In any field than
one whj looks as It he were ready
tor retirement."

FabricsAdd
InterestTo
Headboards
.The.trend In bedroomfurnishings

continues away( from bedroom sets
with the standard headboardand
footboard, and is toward the more
decorativeheadboards;This trend
not only livef money headboards
are les.i expensive than bedframes

but afeo saves, valuable floor
mace.

To tnett tbia stecdy demandfor.
neaaDoanu,manuiaciurcrs nave
made their headboardsas attrac
tive and Yiractlcal as possible.
There's everything from simple
plastic covered, headboards and
elaboratelyj upholstered ones to
practical strrage headboards.

They havea glamor of, their own
with their excltlna-- fabrics and col
on, too. Interesting results are be
ing obtainedwith plastics,and tex-
tured plasticswhich look like wov-
en fabric and straw cloth. How
ever; 'the variety ranges - from
chintz to velvet.
.Decorative pewlbllltiea- - are un

limited with headboards whereas
with the standardbedroomsuites,
all bedroomsfollow the same pat-
tern. A good quality mattress and
bedeprlng on legs ittached, to ,a
headboardwill provide ideal sleep--
laffi eemfart. Selecting bedroom
fwralshlngs a la , Carte makes' It
possible to buy'Just the.' number
and. type of .storage pieces one
needs,ratherthan thefive or seven
pieces la the traditional suite.

Ilomewakers who are Interested
la adding glamor to their bedrooms
wHl find a gala display of head-bear-ds

at their local furniture and
departmentstores daring Home
Faafetea Time, September'18-2- A
tour, through, the bedding depart
mentswill reveal the many styles

aca andtvoe of fliure. Be aaearly of headboards.which are available
. bird, order your copy Bow. Price la a wide selection of coyer fab--
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DESIGNING WOMAN.

In
By ELIZABETH HILLYER

The last five yearsbrought more
changesIn furniture than the last
five decades.And this coming win
ter of 1352-195-3 will speed the
change at a faster clip.

You will choose from more va-

riety in furniture than anyone else
in any age. From the good andthe
bad of furniture through 300 years
which remains'on the market, rep-

licas of the earliest Imports and of
our. own charming long ago
craftsman design, from what Is
left of yearsof-macbl-ne monoton
ous echos or European spienaor
swelled by overblown upholstery
and from new furniture that .Is
really new. x

The variety of new furniture is
startling. Furniture today has dis
coveredthe designerwho's alive as
well as the designer who's cen
turies dead and he'smaking up for

Host time. Visit the stores this fall
and you'll see his fresh, swift ana
lively production In this country
and courn
tries elsewhereIn the world.

Denmark, Sweden and Norway
export furniture to us and lend
their designers to style lurmture
made here. Italy has become a
strong Influence through designers
working with our lactones ana
limited export. Each country wid-

ensour choice of style and,materi-
als, andthis variety added to our
own g ideas and huge
production insures betterfit to the
room the climate, the pocketbook
and way of living. Best of all,
this great variety brings the big-
gest chancein history, for individu-
ality for the home, the means to
make home the deeppersonalsatis
faction It' should be In appearance
and performance.

And now 'anotner country is
heard from, a country south of the
border. The furniture sketched is
madein Mexico by inaustna jueu--
blera which turned the tables- by
commissioning a, well known de
signer from this .country; Edmond
J. Spence. Mr. Spence called upon
the Inspiration of the art forms
of Mexico's great clvlliiatlons, the
Aitec, Mayan, Tottec andTarascan
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Infinite Variety Shown
New FurnitureSty.es

WmWam

Sweater
Knitted, with1 crochet edging

aroundcollar, sweat

M fj

er is grand tor play, for
school, to wear over snow-su- it

pants! Colorful, too, as one ball of
variegated color knitting worsted
Is used for the trim, JJavy.wlth
shaded pinks,' wines, li a happy
combination; red with variegated
blue wool trim is nsnaome, too,
Included la pattern are sizes 3,1
5 and 8. ..

'--

.

Send 25 cenU for the Child's
Coat Sweater(PatternNo. 456) com
plete knitting instructions crochet
trim, nnisning directions, xouu
- . tnnnpec1 ninvrvsMnAWfa fkUUiLJt
NUMBER to CAROL-- CURTIS

Big Spring Herald '
Box '236.. Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y:
'Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class maU include

I aaexira a cesis pes: paueiH.

l
'

and the native materials, mahog-
any, silver and palm. Mexican
craftsmenhaveperformedwonders
In beautiful cutting' and fitting of
the rich hued wood and in grace
ful shaping. .Silver u fashioned
fay silversmithsInto all drawerpulls
and hinges, caps tor tegs, even
stretchers for the tables as well
as for decorations.Clear white
bnvx Is used for some table' tops,
palm matting for some chair seats
and backs. Results range irom
simplicity to splendor,and main
ad Important contribution to to
day's rich variety of design.

BackacheCan
ResultFrom
SaggingBed

Backachescan be the result of
many different causes. However,
accordingto the AmerieanMedical
Association, faulty sleeping equip-
ment ban be one of the biggest
contributorsto an aching back.

''A bed of poor constructionor
worn-o- ut with sagging springs;
the American Medical Association
states,"may causeyour backache,
especiallyif the springssag toward
the middle from .bead to foot, cur-
ving the spine during sleep,
" "if this Is the case, replacement
of bedding, equipment should be
considered. lit .recent years mat-
tressesand springs have come on
the market, that were especially
designedfor correct sleepingpos-
ture.; Such innersprlng mattresses
are constructedto give firm' sup-
port' by maximum density and
comfort by surface softness.

"In the past, a sleepingboard,
for' insertionbetween.the bedsprlng
and the- mattress has been.reborn--
mended.While a bedboardcan elim
inate the action of a sagging
spring,'theremay still betheprob-

lem of sagging from- - a too soft or
spongy mattress.However, s sleep-
ing board-use- with t. firm mat
tress may relieve back discom
fort in coma Instances: yet there
may be thepossibility oi a lack.of
sufficient surface sonness wucn
msy Interfere with circulation,and
result in numbnessor a stiff neck
the next day.'

On the basisof this professional
authority anyone who has ever had
back troubleshould investigatehis
bedding td seeHit is providing the
proper supportU new bedding is
necessary,a few nigra spent on
the' new, firm foundation will be
proof enough 'of the Importanceof
a good quality veep lounaauon.

Cot CanDouble N

As ChaiseLounge
A rollaway cot has a unique

is usually that of an extra, bedfor
overnight guests. It there is,no
place where it can be' left up at
all times,, It ,1s a simple matter
to fold It up and store it In the
closeL.'

However, for homes where 'an
extra bed or lounge Is aeeded,it
can be slipcovered and, with bol
sters added,provide an attractive
lounge for .daytime use. It can be
madeready for nighttime sleeping,
too, Jutjt by removingthe coverand
bolsters and adding a pillow.

Many of thenewrollawayscanbe
used alsoaschaiselounges.They're
availablewith adjustableback po-
sitions and tie la beautifully with
the casual,'relaxed theme of mod--

era living. .

llOiWasTWral

Add CherriesTo
SweetRoll Dough

naveyou a Jar of candledcher-
ries lingering around the house?
Use them in sweet rolls called
Cherry Winks. Start with a beat-
en batter, let rlsq until light, then
stir down and add one-hal- f cup
choppedcandled cherries.

Mix well, then drop batter by
spoonfuls intogreasedmuffin pans.
Sprinkle tops with granulated su-

gar. Let rise until light (about 30

minutes). Bake in moderateoven
(375 degrees) 30 to 35 -- minutes.

GoodSleep Is Earned
T

Good sleep Is earned.Most peo
ple find that sleep comes more
easily if they havehad a busy, day
andreally accomplished something.
It good .sleep is earned lnraucha
manner,It should berewarded with
the best possible sleeping' equip-
ment so that the next day can be
equally rewarding.

YOU'LL ENJOY

a!
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MOST BEAUTIFUL,

SOFT DRINK BPTIULa
IN AMERICA

t . conulnlflg a dtUdous bleed

of wholtiome laetedleau ladud-to-g

lofdrispuldlag sodsi; sUftrs'

from th't corn ptlt and th'sT
Sunny SbutH, ettcn, delightful
aromef, U. S. cettUUd color.

all gtfou!r fortified I J
real juice frost ripe Concord."

grapes.Jeia.thecouadesssaUUeas

Wbo eajoy Grspttte, Amttlca's
TOpty-Of-No- t drlekl

HA Ml L T O N
OPTOKVETRIC CLINIC

A-L-
fN It HAMILTON Ojsf metric

MARSHALL Q. CAULIY, OftomslrW
l.!D. SANOfRS, Oftemtlrlt
CHARLES W. NEEFI, Optician
MtLVtN U HARPIR, Uborrtwy "JclIi
JAMES f . WILCOX, Awti Lakerafory TethnkiM
WINNIE HARDEGREEOfftcaMMaflK
ANIETA NA2ARUK, AwWwrt, rt, , .

Phone 1405

Atlantic city, n. x, sepu a
Ut Today Is facta and figures day
tor 52 lovelies longing to don the
mantleof Miss America.

Contestants for the nation'sbest-kno-

beauty title spent the day
registering,reading over the tints

, ,
., FAMILY LUNCH

Cream of Tomato Soup
Egg and Lettuce Salad
Piquant Lemon Dressing

Cloverleaf Rolls
Fresh Fruit

Crackers
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
PIQUANT LEMON DRESSING '
' InflredUnti: 1--2 cup salad oil, 1--4

cup bottled lemonJuice, 1 teaspoon
salt, 1 teaspoon sugar, H teaspoon
paprika, 1 tablespoon finely diced
onlon.,1 tablespoon minced parsley,
1 teaspoon chopped pimento,1 tea-no-

choonedKreen nconer.. r. t. .
Method: rut an ingredients jjio

a container witn a tignt cover;
shakeuntil well .mixed. ChllL Makes
about Vi cup.

' Mrs. B. H. Latham, new member
of the !BIg Spring faculty, has re-
coveredfrom heat Illness and met
her first class Tuesday morning.
She received medical treatment

MAI
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ContestantsIn Mfes

America Contest

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

Ready
and weighing their chances.

Many of the gkls were held up
overnight b7 high winds and.heavy
rains from an off-coa- hurricane
hut by mld-moml-

. most were
aaormngpageant neaaquanersat
the Haddoa HallHotel. '

Tomorrow they'll be on display
In a gala Boardwalkparade,a pre-
liminary to the startof actualcom-
petition Wednesday. - .

From then on until the grand cli-

max Saturday when Colleen
Kay Hutchlns, Miss America 1958,
crowns tbo new' queen, "the girls
win be on a merry-go-roun- d. V

They'll show' they can do 'more
than look pretty by singing or danc4
ing or displayingsomo other tales
and then compete,for points,la aa
evsninggown and bathing suit

Theseyear's prettiesarefrom 4e
states, four big cities, Chicago,
New York, PhiladelphiaaadWash
ington plus Puerto.Rico, Hawaii
and Canada. '.. ' .. . ; 1-- ,

It all wero molded .Into a. statue
to standfor the averagecontestant.
It would be five feet,' five U Inches
tall and weigh 119 pounds.
. The,girls, agreethe five-da- grind
of glamour is worth It.

With the title goes a S5.000 schol-
arship, $4,000 In cash, and automo-
bile, clothes and dreamsof other
prizes. ...

Miss Hutchlns, the'long-stemme-d

Utah lovely, made over $40,000
above expensesduring her reign--
in 4 year, accordlng'to pageantof
ficials.
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Beauty oiisiiltant
direct:from.thiNew York Salonof

Httmt.iMr

HelenaRubinsteiii
Thoworld'sgrealest!eatyaulhority HelMi Rubkuleia sekfor Besftj
Cowultant here to helpyo beconw'yoa: Si tewutyr expert.'Slie'll

cmll getanindividaal arialyaisof your ownbeautyproblem,just asit's given

in itcNeTryorkJVbnder School , 0 s . ,.
A COUMHSTARY 7-D- HOME BEAUTJY COURSE

.YohU geta completohomebeautycourse,in a big illtistrale'd 32-pa- boefcK

with yotff freebeauty,analysis.Basedon HelenaRubinstein faaiotia NosrTforl;

loaderCoarsefor whicH womenpay$25 it comes,at absololely.nbceet to

yos ft'packedwi&dmmsoibeauty secrets,like thesebelow,plu awonderfitl
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND
Eureka, Premier, Kirby.
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makes-Clean-ers
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SS. Playea
38. Old explosive

40. Trench

42. Kind of iplce
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SO.

SL Misrepre-
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63. AsIaUe

85. Kitchen ,

utensil
68. Medical fluids
87. Not hard
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Integer
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Puzzle

7. Glossysilk
fabric

8. By
9. Large knife

10, Two-toe-d
sloth

11, Spresdsfor
drying

10. volume
17. Wickedness,
2L Medicinal

plant
23, Revokesa

legacy
2J, Toper
28. Self
27. Soak up
23. One that

stops
30. Doleful
31. German city
St. Grounds ap-

pertaining
to a resi-
dence

ST. Judge
39. Sour r
4L Shoot froaa

ambush
43. Quantity of

medicine '
44. Fresh-Wat-er

porpoise
43. Billows '
48. Former

emperor
48. Persian fairy,

"49. First man
8Z-- Poisonous

snake'
8L ExclasaaUea

II.
lill
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Up 18
Bobby Mtxwell added lustre to

the nme of a famous golfing fam-il- y

by belting E. B. Dozier, 4 and
3, In the finals of. the 21st
annual Big Spring Invitational Golf
Tournament here Monday. Both
players' register from Big Spring.

Bobby, twin brother of Billy, the
formtrv'National Amateur king1,

never let up In quest"of bis first
Big Spring Invitational crown.

The, North TexasState
College studentled after the first

"nine holes, three up, and went to
lunch with six-ho- le advantage,

Dozier, who won this crowd long
years ago, tallied brjejly during
the afternoon but Maxwell was
equal to the challenge and came
right back to close out the match
impressively.

Maxwell sometimes sprayed
his shots and his approaches
war not always true but his

gam was matchleii.
Much of the dual was fought In
a brisk wind that blew first
from the nerthwsst and than
from the northeast
Dozier put an Unexpected end to

the match on the shortputt when
he missed a short putt to halve
the Hole.

Dozier grabbedthe advantageon
thexfirst bole with a birdie but
Maxwell tied it on Three With a
glmmt bird when Dozler's tee shot
went over the fence.

From the fourth bole on, Max-
well was never behind. He won
three holes in a row with par, par
andbirdie.

Theyhalvedthe seventn with pars
and the.eighth with 4's. Maxwell
recovering'nicely after Ms first shot
sailedover the fence.On thathole,
Bobby ran down a long putt from
near the edge ol the green.

Maxwell held tight, to halve nine
for'hls three-up-" advantage? '

They-foughH-o a standout-on-the

next five holes , before Maxwell
Improved his outlook,with -- a bird
on tha 15th. 'He also'win the 16th
and 17th with pars. The two had
matchingpars'on the 18th to leave
Maxwell's advintage'atsix up.

.'Maxwell "lost -- two .orTlbe; first
three holes-o- n the afternoon 'round
to seehis edge slipto four up but
regainpartof the lostground with
abar on 24. They halved the 25th
Maxwell won the 26th with a par
dui uozier came ngni deck io ciaim
th 27th with a-- narj (

.Doaterjrefused to yield "and won
iiberaem with a; par and the aeth
with abirdie io slice thedifference
td, three .holes. His chances di-

minished, however, when he only
halved 30 and'Jl with a.bogle and
a birdie. v

Maxwell went dormle four on
the 32nd with a par lout1. Then
came the half on the 32nd.

It was the first- - major' title of
the year for Maxwell and probably
as pleasing to bun as any single
thing he has done in a gdlling way.

He, now owns a golfing title his1
more famousbrother had.' couple
of years ago

SEMIFINALS
rmsT rnoirr Jam rrttcbiu, coio--

faaa Cltr.'btat Bob Hontrtt. l At Orr
bf M Hob Vn Wit. Lamtia. i.

SECOND rUOlIT-e-on Powell boatRalph Npor. 1 1 J Ooodwln. Mona--
una. Dai ijouk Hill. 2.1.

THIRD rtlOHT Jo Ed Wat. a.

beat Jim Npwiomt. DoTlo
ration. Midland, beat Johoor Bunu, i up.

BIGGERAND BETTER

Wf!Wl

VMmfTtlltll
Tabor Rowa Eddia

iiarru.
Firnl

Alajtano.tr, capt.

ruoirr netutr,
ration. Midland.
WMtt, Lamtia.

SEVENTH
Midland.

Buddy

championship

Sixty-tw- o fine-looki- young men bit the green-

sward at Steer Stadium Monday Coach
Coleman and bis aides launched Big Spring High
School football workouts.

The strspplng grldders,benefittingfrom break
weather, worked well Into the night

last night Coleman sought'to whip his team
shape for the season's first game, which arrives
week from Friday night

Some of the boys, in fact most of them, had
obviously used summerto condition their bodies

the rigors football campaign.
surprisingly fine shapeat the beginning

the drills were Raymond Gllstrap, Big Spring'sbest
bet for all-sta-te berth, and J. Armlstead. to
name couple. Gllstrap.--a fpr the opener
against Breckenrldge, should for bis sea-
son.

Coach Coleman bad couple pleasant sur-
prises,- too. Buddy Cosby, the mostpromising
grldders in the history of the school, and Nugent
Reld, checkedIn for work-
outs.

There bad been reports'both had moved away.
Cosby, line backer on defense and fullback of
much promise on attack, weighed around 190
pounds. He and only sopobomores.

The squad was divided, with Coleman, "Wayne
Bonner and Dan Lewis working 'with' one group and
Mack Alexanderand Roy-Balr- d the other.

RED SOX

, AuoeliUd ira
Jupiter Plums mayhave hand

In deciding' American 'League
pennant this year. ".

No. Jupiter,
Pluvius ,1s
another' castoff!
plucked by the
New York .Yan-

kees for their
stretchdrive al-

though prov-
ed . to be, as
helpful the
World cham-
pions as Ray

the refugee
from the Boston
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' It Was All
Bobby Msxwtll, left, will prefeibly attest that fact MaxWsll,
champion the 1952 Big Spring Invitational Coif Tournament,
steppedlong .enough his match with E. Dozier, (right) to
pose for the above picture snd about the tlmt the cameraman'
snappedthe above picture swirling dust rolled ln,tocakh Bob'by
surprise. Msxwsll's margin vlctery "was snd 3. Beth golfers
vira frvim Btlfl Carina tw.,i,w... v. . . .1.

EdgesElton
Dozier In Golf Finals, 4--3

Champ

Through

mnilTII rMllti. .

B. Waattr. biti up.
rLIQlrr Darrli Itoherta brat

lull Lamria, Artl
Oarntr btat Trarla Rttd. J--3

sixth ai san Anttio.
btat Mitt M; OU Barnctt
Mat Olen M.rLIGHT nicbard Pachall
bat Paul Patton, Itoland
Snlpci btat Cola. 1 tip ll).
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Sixty-Tw-o Strong,Steers
Plunge Into Grid Drills
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Charley who won a at Wcathcrford a
of years, prominent the new
Fox tips the at 190 and

was The tackle,
uelehed In the neighborhood of 275 pounds last

has trimmed and apparentlyset for bis
best

Carlisle Roblson. Porter, J. W. Thompson,
and Norman Dudley are

gollaths who out
sharing passing

Hayworth and and looking
at it lie may play 'man oiten inu
fill.

It Mavnard will of
kicking this an occasional

Gllstrap. Maynard Is also the team's
and will be employed as break-awa-y

Johnson, ever, appears de
terminedto win a ai a starting although
he is a soohomorc. Tommy McAdams

Jimmy sky-hoo- working
Gllstrap

protection.
others numerous mention.

Coleman nothing

places "wanted price.'

Rain HelpsYankeeChances
In AmericanLeagueRace

Scarbrough,
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LITTLE SPORT

combined Yankee
Yankee's first-plac- e margin

Goodman,.,.
a shutout

Scarborough,purchased

cuffed former three
pitching

Yprkers a triumph.
otherwise
helped

Browns defeat' Cleveland,

b'eader?amr . .Indians;
tne r. s '

do the

was too. blm In He's to be

End bad bis
and to the

were too to
let it be be had to

the 'but and but
go if to pay the

The two to
the
,u .i.j...U. """ ltad

last
the Sox.

bis
hits last In the

to 5-- 1

In
to

--.,..

Mr. J..P.. as
thelit.

2-- in
the trama of, the

had won

tHaln.halted the nlshtcan for an
and 12 minutes in the bot

Increase uniform.

OldAIan

tom sbalf of the inning
tbe homer Brownies
2--1. the let up, StLouls

to' In the and the
Indians ior runs in
the top bait of the to take a

--2 , ,

.As the Browns prepared to bat
In of the .another

was no The runs
were wiped out and the

to tbe inning
St winning, 2--1.

washed out Brooklyn's
scheduled bOl in Philadelphia
but the Dodgers retained
nine-gam- e led in the National
League as the second-pUe- e

N divided double-head-er

In Bostqn. The
came to win the

5-- the bad
captured'the opener, 3--1.

In addition to washing out the
scheduled bill betweenthe Dc

Tigers and In Cil-cago-,..

tbe the
EasternSeaboard,.forced the Yan-
kees and Red Sox to call off their
two afternoon In York

Tbe 'Yankees,however, msnaned
to salvage something by playing
one of the In the evening.
A- - crowd.ofJ6.5aB,saw the
old Scaiboroygn the Red Sox
to hits for vhls victory

are shapingup for a Gil
at

The handsome rlghthandtd
ef the Big Spring B who
bas now more ball
In the of a single

any In history,
be showered during a
pra-gam-e ctcamony of the ig

Spring outing
Thursday

"I'd to
be In the .standings without

' 25 hatwon,'' Man-
ager PatStasey' In announ-

cing for the special

, 4v -' - - NJ"

Mawll Dotltr,
Prltchttt

SECOND rLtonr-Pov-tli Ooodwln.
. .

,AMt

btat
btat Orr.
btat

rounni rumor
up.

FLOItT paiton btat
""rUTTH PI.IOIIT-tUh- .rlt btat Oanitr.

rUOBT-Bar- attt btat Btttltr,
SBVEirrn rUOirr-Patb- aU btat Snlptl.

Fox, letter
roiinlc was smong
comers. scales about looks
good.

Tiny Ellison there. huge whb

year, down
season.

Dean
Junior Suter among other

suited
Robert Angel was duties with

Bobby Frank Long good
tne unaerquite

aDDears Dovle most
team's year, with assist
from fastest

runner.
Brick bigger than

place back,
only Young

opetMr

there, Keep mind, beard
from.

Porter
should team with give Uronc

flanks good
There

known
offer boys blood, sweat tears' they
could they

I a

n

H it " W4

B 1

!

I
1

i

a

"ru?nmn no.me run
But for a

.F. .7--..
Scarborough would have. v.wv.uu

day.
week from Red. hand--

mStes with
night New

known
Rain, Louis

second dnnhtiw

hour,
fifth with

team ahead.
After rain

tailed score fifth
Tailed three

sixth
lead.

their half sixth.
rain 'storm broke .and this' time
there let-u- three

score
fifth with

Louis
Rain

twin
their

New
York Giants

Braves
.back second

game, after Giants

twin
tjqlt White 'Sox

rain, which swept

games New

games
r-

limit
three first

Plans
Gutrra Night Stetr Park.

ace
rones,

Won games
course season

than Bronc "will
with gifts

here
night

hate think where we'd
those

gamesOuerra
said.

plans night

rUOHT

rhinin. nowt,

T11IIID Blatk.

SIXTH

man'

The Yankeescoi'ectedeight hits,
five off loser EMU .Kinder, who
hurled the first three innings. Four
of thosebits off Kinder were home
runs, the other a tr'ple. JoeCollins
smashedtwo round trioDers. Irv
Norenand Berra hit the
othersy Mickey Mantle--- ot thu
triple. pA vt 'ftas

"Splits-jnarke- faltf otbefTtouble- -
headers, Philadelphia's.if our tli- -
puceA"ueucs won a s--a

opener irom Yasbingtonc but, the
Senators came back to take, tbe

' ' "nightcap..
Cincinnati won the secondgame,

." after tbe St. Louis Cardinals
had walked off with a 6-- 0 oAenlns
win. Chicago's Cubs thrashedPitts--
ourgn, o-- dui ins rirates won
the second game, M.

Early Wynn registered his 18th
triumph as, the Indians backed
him 'with a lt attack against
foier Gene Bearden and Tommy
Byrne. Two-ru- n homers by Luke
Easter and Wally Westlake high-
lighted the Indians' victory. Clint
Courtney's two-ru- n homer In the
second Inning off Bob Lemon ac-

counted for all St. Louis's second--,
game runs. Satchell Paige went
the curtailed distance.

Reguera Is Fined
By LeaguePrexy

OscarReguera, Big Springpitch-
er, hasbeen fined $10 by Longhorn
League President Hal jSayles or
the part Regueraallegedly played
In the abuseof Umpire Bill' Valen
tine here thenight of Aug. z -

Sayles charged Reguera with
Inciting the at
Inciting the tans to throw rock, at
Valentine.

Gil GuerraTo Be Honored
With 'Night' On Thursday

Big Gil will probablygo after his
26th trjumph thstevening1.

Ouerrahasspentparts ef three
staions with Big Spring snd al-
most turned the tide In the 1990
playoff finals with Odessa with
tremendous spot pitching.

Fanswho like can-tak-
e gifts-t-

the park. Those In the radio
audiencewho woud like" to do
their part can sand their dona-
tions to the Sports Desk ef the
Dally Herald or to the baseball
office, Elmo-Walto- n Building,'

A free-wi- ll effarlnb-wll- l nroK.
ably be taken In 'the stands'!
'Thursdaynlghj for Ouerra.
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AVERY FALKNER
i . Club Champion

FalknerBeats

Snyder,4--3

Avery Falkner won the champ-
ionship of the LlonJ-Cl- ub Golf
Tournament by defeating the vet-
eran Ray Snyder, 4 and S, la the

finals at the Big Spring
County Club Monday. ,

Falkner, using a longer tee shot,
grabbedthe leadearly and held on.

Falkner had defeatedDr. J. E.
Hogan to advance Into the finals
while Snyder was disposing of Bill
French.
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LONGHORN LEAGUE
W Ttt. Bahlnt

S9. ira .......w is
la Ti itaa Antalo , j nnww .......2 70

SwaatvaUl . ,.,,., . itVcnsea ....... .41 at
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An.I I Miaiand 1
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Wliara Tj ttrRoll at AHiila
BIO SPBINO at Odaata

Anialo ai Midland
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" .. , T JOBFort Worth. ..,H TJ J S
Bhrareport ....,..,..si '74 J1J V
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Btaumont . 71 M ,471 is
Homton , ,, it ss .411

food idea but,a bad

TRAIL BY HALF, A GAME

GuerraRemrds25thWinl
As BronesTriumph, 9--7

Al Cottn tnAnVrri i 4uii.nm av. Htiti fcn id rtiL,-- . r...t. v.l. ...iii.

me margin ny which Big spring new game, Fabian"delivered tbe
defeated Odessa on a wind-swe-pt

ijeia nere Monday night, 9--7.

The triumph, was the fourth
straight tor the Cayuscs over the
llmplflgpaccsettcrs and moved the
locals to wlihln one-ha-lt game of
tbe top-- spot, just at a time when 1

appeared the Oilers were 'In ai
regular seasonchamps.

Monday's wild and wooly Im-
broglio, witnessed by a near-capacit-y-

crowd, places all the more
emphasisand attentionon tonight's
meeting bctwqcn the two teams,
which takes place in Odessa,, By
winning, Big Spring can grab the
lead for the first time this year.

costa's blow, caught by the
wind and dropped In the Corner of
right field just beyond the out
Stretched bands of Defender Ro-

berto Fabian, enabledReliefer Gil
Guerra'to achieve his 25th mound
successof the season.Guerracame
bn to spell Bert Estrada in the
seventh, gave up the tying runs
nnd.,then slammedthe door, in tbe
face of the guests.

juan visieur niBnugnieo a nig
second Inning for the Cayutes
with a grand slam home run
over the right field barrier. Tha
Steeds counted Six una that
round to tike a 6--2 advantage.
Bin ceariey proved a one-ma- n

wreckingcrew for Odessa, account-
ing tor four of the Oiler tallies
with a home run and a single. ,

Odessa counted first, getting 1
pair In the leadoff roundwhen Es-
trada walked Lefty Loyko and Leo
Eastham and Ceariey singledinto
center. The ball got through VJs--
teur and Eastham counted all the
way from first.

After Carlos Vdlareal bad yield
ed six runs to' Big Spring in the
second,. Ceariey dispatched the
ball over the right field barrier
with a mate aboard in the fifth to
makn it a 6--4 hall came.

Costa drove in Vlsteur with a sin
gle in Big Spring's half of tbe

Malgarini Stopped
By MidtocbJisjou
When John Matgarlnl of tha

San Angelo Colts fstlsd to bit
safely In four trips to. fast In a
gamewith Midland last Saturday
night, It marked the first game
since the second1 ssektrcsme to
the LonghornLeaguethat ha fall
ed.tp get a hit ,

Malgarini had connectedIn 25
straight garn.es for the Colts. Is-

rael Ten was the Midland hurler
who stoppedMalgarini.
, 'Slrice that time, Malgsrfnl has
gone.;, through two additional
game's without gstting a ssfety.

OrlandoMoreno of the 1947 Big
Spring' team Holds the all-ti-

Longhorn League record for hit-
ting Inconsecutivegames.He got
at leastone hit In 43 straight con-

tests 'that year.
Even had Malgarini hit In

every gameuntil the end of the
season,he could not haveshaded
Moreno's record, however, since
he Joined the Colts too' late te
get in 43 games.

LOOKING 'EM OVER"
With Tommy Hart -

It was poetic justlceperhaps,that immediatelyafter the results of
the Rookie Of The Year contestin the LonghornLeaguewere announc-
ed. Ossle Alvarez of the Big Spring team went out to lead th,e way1 as
the Broncs twice felled tbe Odessa Oilers, number one club'ln the
standings.
- Balloting for the award has become so ridiculous that the league,
In order to save face, should abolish the contestand write it off as a

experiment
Prejudices against the Cubansrun too deep in the league, The

Broncs, oyer,a period of six seasons,have won far more ball game
than"any other teaid in the league. Each year, the team has, been
built around rookies. Yet a Big Spring player bas never won" the
laurels -
' .Big'Sprlng'badnot one but four freshmenwho deservedthe honor.
Take your pick! between'Alvarez, luck Gonzales, Buddy Grimes and
Aramls ArenciblaN They're all gc6d:

I havenot alhlng agafnstBobby' LcmmeL the speedyyoungItoswell
lnflelder who I thlnlche-can'- t compare
with Alvarez, or Gonzales, or Grimesor Arenciblaoff his play this year.

s w w s

BONUS PROBLEM OUT OF HAND, SAYS SCOUT
Colorful Frank Bridges, the Detroit scout, has been following

the Big Spring Broncs around for"some time, devoting all hi
attentionsto a Bla Snrlno nlavar!

Bridges has been given 'an eyefull, for the player, who was aware
of the, scout'spresencein the stands, has beenplaying some of his best
ball of.the year. i

Bridges moans that there are few players aroundworthy of a seo--
ona looK, inai uosewunTeai taieni navo long since been gobbled up
by the chains. , -

Frank, who wasTJaylor'sfootball coachhvthe long ago, is credited
with discovering Teddy Lyons, one of the greatestef tho big league
burlers in hi time,

Bridges laughs that off.
"They saya discovered Lyons." chortles Bridses. The truth is.

Lyons discoveredme,1.,adding- - a scout runs acrosssucha find only osce
In a We time, '

wnai about the bonusball players,Bridgeswas asked.
t "The Whole thing has become so ridiculous snd has gotten.so
out bf hand I don't lUteito.thlnk of it," said Frank, Young players;
though untried In pro 'circles, get tht',ldea "they're another .Babe
Ruth or Bobby Feljer If more than one scout talks to, them. Tten
their asking price to sign goes sky high.

Bridges pointed out. as an example, a younc Ditcher In the South.
west Conference whohad been,given the doubie--o by the big league
Ivory hunters.

Tbe lsa showed promise but Frank was Inclined io' wonder about
his courageunder fire. In one game he walked no less than 18 men.

lUM lamer knew Frank'ind called up the scout one nlgbt to quote
the price of getting bis signatureon a contract. Frank had beenused
ta fantastic demandsbut this one topped them alL ' '

The solicitous parent wanted a J5Q.OO0 bonus from Bridges'
efanloveri.With the Tlffora in rrnv all tha tvi' rtn tti n arnAA av,J-- - -- ' ' i. ..;. r ""- - w. M WW BMMV. M.W
uai, ever uougn ine youngsternan never PUCbed an inning of al

baseba, , , , . ., f it v. M , ;' "

WT-N- LEAGUE PLAY HAS BEEN EXCELLENT . , ., ,in
vFrank.thinks WT-N- Leaguefans are seeinga brand of ball equally1

5S tf H"ng,Pi"ypi in J'l- - ibrbs league inu year. .4. ?j-- ,
'."The only le,, Bridges added, "the pWyers are aU.nearingthe

eadef the road. 'They're all going down hllL" ' r

Big Spring (Texasl Herald. Tues.Sept.2. 1W2

three In the seveiith to make it a

big bldw, a double that' counted
Ceariey with thej typing hxn.

rat btasey opened Big Spring's
halt of, the seventh ,with a single
into left. Vlsteurwalked but Grimes
forced Juan at second on a ground
ball hit to second. Costa then un
loaded bis double.

RAMBUNGS Oulta a few nf
the paying customers never taw
uuta stroke the decisive hit in the
seventh, havlns lano alnca eon
home when ft became,apparentthe
wina wasn't gomg.to die down.,
Odessa counted more runsthan t
had In all thepreviousthree games
of the series...Vlllareal carried a
7--4 won-lo- st rccord)teto the gamo
. . . Eviuo ortcga made a pinch- -
hitting appearancefor' Odessa' in
the eighth but struck out .Big
Spring loaded the" 'sacks in the
ursi dui iauea to.'get a ru-n-
Odessa managedonly six hits off
Drone burling but took full advan
tage of eight walks issuedby Es--

J. I'D.! I. 1 J.J At. ....
Hauaniiuuiua luaucu tne aacKi
on free passes in the 'third but
forced Weber to roll to Alvarez at
second to end the witnotit B,ie, t-3--.jo.

Parents of football players have
a special Invitation to attend the
meeting of football .fans at tbe
new High school Auditorium at
7 p, m. Thursday.--

Ia
At thattime, efforts will be made

to organizea BoostersClub,, which
would functlotV the-- grid
season here.

Omar Jones, who is
the said it was hk how as
many,parents could be enlisted in
the club as possible and that any
Ideas they might have toward

.the game here would be
',

Jones again that the
club would be usedto promotethe
team, improve relations between
the eqaad and tbe, fans' and cer
tainly Would neVer
used as a pressure,group against
any individual or any

'we are organizingio neip ioot--l
ball here. not retard, it," JonesI

stated. 'Too much iaocking has
beendone in the past. Football is
or should be a project

Win
' Ynex Yanez'a Big

Spring Tigers copped a twia bill
from tbe Ackerly here Sua
day afternoon, winning- - the first
game, 7-- and the second, 9--4

- ,v

101 Griff

what Chlronractle
can do In . Intestinal DIs
orders. Many have
ed, to their Jw. For

like' Nothing else,'
mojujis at ine seatof-- dis-
order. If yeu are sstklng
escape

'His, why- - not 'come
to

w
C3

damage,, Guerra never permitted?3
a'runner to reach baseia the last
two .Innings . Big Spring faes'now
won 12 and lest aevea te Odessa
over tbe courseof tbe eawpal.
ODESSA
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ParentsAre UrgedTo Sit
In On Grid Rally Thursdpy

throughout

promoting
Idea,

pro-
moting'
appreciated.

emphasized

taTairway-b-e

organization.

community

Tigrs TVo
ACKERLY

ABRHnr

iiii,.,tii,i...4

.;l.l..i....A0

and anythingwe might te to help
Coach Carl Coleman and his
chargeswill. I be appreci-
ated." -- .

Oble Bristow, a one-tim- e foot--

bal coach here and now the leg--
klater-efee-t from thk district, will
serve?-- as master of ceremoniesof
tbe Thursday wrwram. He hasr
statedhe wiH devote,as BUteh. time
as posible to tbe orgaaizauon,too.

sosterutua memberswui gatav.
erwlth the grldders a week from
Tmirsaay,ea tse eveot tke .

anrua, ttmimm Ca. vallv (A

sessionwill take.slaeeat
scbooicatetena.aurttna at
Retresaraeatawill be served stp
that time. ,. ( fc--

&&!
JfeGft'rfefBL.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Ratt4- ., TRUCKS "

SALES AND SERVICi

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR ?

Scientific EcKiIsHneflf Exsrert M-cfa-

Gtnuin Mwir PartsAmi Aceoewta
.WasWnf Pellshin. CrsMrtinf

v "STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO. f
BACK-T- O

HEALTH

Discover

discover.
Chlro-bractl- c,

rem'JntestlnalwOls-erder-s

Chiropractic? 'Today.'

iMBUOCi
Ts.m.

pWrMMK

CLIFF PROFFITT'

tlMBAGQ

ABbbII BawZf aVaaaamN vBaatl 1 Basaavf 1

Gibbs Chiropractic Clinic
Comer42nd and Geliasl

Call 3634

WARD'S
BOOT AND'SADDLE SHOP

IN

W. Have Your Every Neeel In

Strap Geods, loots, Air Western WesrJ

,

PrWwSSS

'.

ipSt
OFFERS YOU AUTHEKTIC WESTERN
STYLING YOUR ROOTS AND, VyES-TER- N

WEARrUSTOM MAdE TOiYOUR '
DESIGN! ,

SsrfeHee,

Ceme In Lsrt Teiayl

ONLY THE FINEST LEATHERS USltt '

WARD'S BOOT SHOP
11fE.t2nd Big .Ssrtnf,"Texas" ' PhaWa!
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fAUTOMOtlLES
i AUTOS FOR SALE

See These Good

a;

Buys
1M7 Chrysler Club Coupe.
1MB Ford seaan.

i 196 Dodgft
4 IMS Mercury

1943 Plymouth 4 Door
! 1941 Ford 2, Door

i 1950 Champion
1944 Chevrolet Fleetllne sedan.

COMMERCIALS
m 1QJA fttAmvtlAt hnmn tritrlt.

198 StudcbakerPickup H Ton.
I I94U Stndebaker1 ton pickup
i uij.n.Mti
i

'"ef.

I

Motor Co.
265 Johnson

t
I
s

-- V-

i

a

SPECIALS

2174

1950 Ford --ton pickup. $1085.

I 1950 Hudson Pacemaker, $1585

I 1948 Plymouth $985.

S 19JI Ford $100.

1950 Nash Statesman, $1445.

a Several Others to
' from

!
5th at 'Main

Phone

Choose

Neel Mote Co.
Phone

a
t
j Dependable

lUsedCars& Trucks
1950 .Dodge Coronet

Gyromatic

1951 Chevrolet Coupe. Radio
and heater.

1949 Chevrolet Deluxe,
Radio and heater.

1947 Dodge club coupe

1947 Plymouth Club coupe

COMMERCIALS
1948 Chevrolet ltt-to- n LWB

with grain bed.

1948 Dodge Vt ton Canopy

1948 Chevrolet ton pickup.

1950 Stndebakerltt ton l.w.b.

1948StadebakerV4 ton

J1949 Stndebaker2 t.w.b.

"1948 Dodge 3 ton

IV . iones
Motor-C-o -

101 Gregg Phone,555

1M1 CHEVROLET FOIl aale a o o d
Phono 1119 or eee at 1603

uregg

640

ton

motor

IMo FORD, Sedan for aale
Bee owner 60S Nolan

SALE

'51
MERCURY Sport six pas-

senger coupe. Radio, heat-
er, overdrive. Here's miles
and miles of the best kind
of driving. This one Is a
honey.

Down Payment $765.

$2285.

'49
CHEVROLET Master De-

luxe sedan. Radio,
heater, white wall tires,
seat covers, sunvisor.
Beautiful paint. This is a
real buy for someone.

Down Payment J39S.

$1185.

'48
MERCURY Sedan Radio,
heater. It's spotless with a
Columbia overdrive. Don t
miss looking at this one

Down Payment

Ii.ijar4iri

$1085.

1950 FORD Deluxo
sedan. Color

black,, 6 Real
low Equipped
with radio and heater.

fc

$365

AUTOS FOR SALE

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service-Ne-

And Used Cars

"'-'- "' - '
'-

600 E 3rd Phone 60

TRUCKS FOR SALE

BARGAIN
Very clean 3--4 ton 1950 Chevro-
let pickup with 4 spef-- trans
mission S350.

BIG SPRING
WELDING SUPPLY

811 East 3rd
IMS DCDOE DUMP Track Ready
go to work. Ton cm boy this trucS
worth the money 310 Went 3rd
mono MM or night phono ISM

AUTO SERVICE

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

N E 2nd Phone 1153

AUTOS WANTED
OET TOP California market cuh lor
your cir Pld 'or or not Flf.y need-

ed row Phone 3SS) Bit Roger

MACHINERY

RED JACKET

A8

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW & DEEP WELLS

Complete Job Financed
Through F.H.A.

up to 33 Months to pay

SeeThese Pumps At

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO

Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Phone 283

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

rftATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLES
Hie Soring Aerie No 3937 meete
Tuesday of
103 Weit

week at S 00 p m

pant Jefotiv. Prea.
W II Reed. Sec

STATED CONVOCATION
Big sprinr uupur no
111 RAM. every 3rd
Thursday night. I 00
pm

W T Roberta. It P
Cm In Daniel. See.

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Price To Everyone"

A1

A3

A5

300

A6

eacb

'50 a
OLDSMOBILE Holiday
coupe. Absolutely a fine

with new tires around.
A beautiful two-ton- e. The
most beautiful car Olds-mobil- e

ever built.
Down Payment $735.

$2195.

'50
PLYMOUTH Special de-

luxe sedan. Radio,
heater, seat covers. This
is a blue, one owner car
that's spotless.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.

'49
LINCOLN 6 passenger
coupe. Radio, heater, seat
covers and good tires.
Beautiful dark blue color.
This is a real clean car.

Down Payment $530

$1585.

'm iMaSafThWNhatfTlT'iaWleT l7llnaBI Jnfa

MONET)
SAVING

FAMILY

SPECIAL

cylinder.
mileage.

$1395.

AUTOMOBILES

COMPANY

DERINGTON

CZBSZ9

Bl

car

SPECIAL
THE BESTPICKUP

EVER OFFERED

IN BIG SPRING

ACTUALLY WORTH

MUCH MORE

1949 FORD Vi4on F- -l

Red pickup. Used lo-

cally and in excellent
condition.

$935.

Big Spring Motor Co.

MTOgp
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 West4th Phono 2645

TRAILERS

FIRST OF MONTH

USED TRAILER

SALE
20 Ft. Curtis Wright.

Completely modern, Was $2150,

Sale Price, $1895

27 Ft. National.
Good Condition. Was $1050,

Sale Price $850
4

OTHER GOOD USED TRAILERS PRICED

AT A BARGAIN.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phone 1379--J ' Phone 2668

ANNOUNCEMENTS B, BUSINESS SERVICES D

LODGES
BIO SPRING Commend
ery No li it-- stated
Conclave 3nd Monday
night, ( 00 p in

o o nan. c
Btrt Shiva. Recorder

CALLED MEETINO
Staked Pltliu Lodge No.
MS A F lid A U . Thure-la- y.

September4th. T 00
Work In F C and&m Degree.
Ror Loo fTU
ErTln DanleL Boo

STATED MEETINO
OPO Elkl. Lod No
1310. and and Ith Tues-
day Nights I 00 p m
Crawford Hotel

Gltn Oale E li.
R L. Helta. See

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every
Specials

EARLY TIMES
Straight Bourbon

86 Proof . . . 4 yr. Old

Fifth ... $4.18
JAMES E PEPPER

6 Yr. Old Bond
100 Proof

Fifth . . . $5.25
IMPERIAL

Blended
86 Proof 70 GNS

Fifth ... $3.19
MUEHLEBACH BEER

Cans
CASE . . . $3.50
Bar Bugs ... 29c

A3

ORClArdZINO WOMEN S bowling rlub
or iague D7 oepiemDer jra. write
Box care of Herald
Tl

LOST AND FOUND
LOST- - One Jersey (ow Led dairy
last Bundar afternoonNorth o( Coe-de-n

Refinery Write Box 1831

TRAVEL B6

Going to California?
Need drivers. Cars going dally

SEE

Rayford Gillihan
417 Main Ph 705 or Res 3648--

BUSINESS OPP.

m

Day

FOR SALE or rent Fully equipped
beauty parlor Oood location In Oar
den City Write or see 8 O Brown
Route 1 Sand Springs

) BY n STUCCO store building
Concrete floor Oood location (or any
kind of business 1204 West 3rd
Phone S10

RAISE CHINCHILLAS Visit Croe-lan-

Chinchilla Ranch. Hitching Poil
Trailer Courts West Highway SO
Phone SOTS

FOR SALE Car storage In basement
of Crawiord Hotel Priced reasonable
Contact Herbert Vinson. Crawford
Hotel

BUSINESS SERVICES D

MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

CLYDE COCKBURrBSeptlc tanks and
wash racks vacuum equipped 3i03
Blum San Angelo. phone S4I3

REXAIR CLEANER Sales and Sere,
lee IMSVa EastLancaster Port Worth
Teiaa

Made to m every budget are Her-
ald Want Ada Eeerybodr can afford
them Everybody nroflte by thee
Phone T3S nir helpful

TRUCKS
1947 Chevrolet 1 ton
truck. 12M Bra den
winch, saddle tanks
and 5th wheel. Rough
but serviceable.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471

TRAILERS

ALL

Bl BLDG. SPECIALIST

TRY US
E H Moore & Sons

Woodwork Shop
Mill Work

225 Elm Drive
Airport Addition
Phone 151

EXTERMINATORS

D2

TERMITES CALL or write Well'e
Exterminating Company for free u
epeetlon HIS West Are D Ban
Angelo Tcias Phjpne SPSS y
TERMITES-NATIONA- system of
scientific control over 13 rears
or write Lester Humphrey. Abilene

HOME CLEANERS
FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned..

mothtmmunUed 8 a J Dura--
cleaners 1303 lltb Place Phone
3444-- J or 34S3--

HAULING-DELIVER- D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Fqrm & Ranch

Lou Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & FU1 Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Dirt Contractor

A3,

Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

J

Offtcfc and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

HOUSE
Large building (or sal.

J R
107 Undberg Phone 2126-1- 7

P.O. Box 1335

HOUSE
MOVE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
B4 Phone 1G04 306 Harding

X. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS

TRAILERS

HULL

MOVING

GARRET

MOVING
ANYWHERE

GRADERS

Phone 911 Nights 1458-V-

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 1863 Nlsht 2515-W--

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DM

COMPLETE
3 piece bathroom enatmbU
AmrrlciD fltatxltrd cut Iron rtitt
iud
Com mod complete with itat.

D5

Call

D8

China lavatory compleU with tU
mmmwji

M H (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Allies West on Hwy. 80

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $19 95

5 ft Cast Iron Re
cessedTub $69 85

Comodes. $23 95

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $0.95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane)5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

. 1004 West 3rd

WANTED
A-- l MECHANICS

Plenty Of Work

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL'

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry

A3 TRAILERS

1ST ANNIVERSARY SALE

In Appreciation Of The Business

ReceivedIn The Past Year, And Of Oui

Many Satisfied Customers.

We WU1 Honor A Copy Of This Ad As

$100.00
On The Purchase Of Any Trailer On Our Lot

New Or Used

OUR SINCRE WISH IS FOR YOUR

SATISFACTION

E. C. McClure, Mgr.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crelghton and W Highway 80

Phone3015' Night 3245--J

JUST ARRIVED
New"model 34 ft Sateway Trailer Home

Private bedroom In end of trailer
Complete er bath

$4295.
Kit trailers

Also good used (rallcr
Priced right

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phone2640

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBING DM

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Hardware)
Soil pipe and flttlnga.
Fiber son pipe ,
OarraalMd and tuck pip and f 1 -

tlnsa.

E. I. (Everett) Tate
2 Miles West On Uwy 80

RADIO

Night Phono 1557J

SUPPLIES

SERVICE

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

D15

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SERVICE DI7

DON T WAIT I Bring your shoes In
now (or repalre y Shoe Shop.
soa west jra
rAILOR-CLEANER- S

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drlve-l-n service

Opposite ol

911 Johnson Phone 122

REP. 51.00 ror Instruction

Jewelers, US East 3rd Rhone Sll
WELDING
MURRY WELDINO Senrle. Any-
where, anytime SOS Northwest 2nd
Phone 1120

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED- - SOBER Industrious man
familiar with general retail hardware
and (urnltur Contact L A. Cage
Tart. Texas.Write, wire or phone 400
or SIS

WANTED EXPERIENCED grocery
clerk for permanentemploymentwith
good company Boys to
learn grocery business who are not
going to school Se managerat PIgglr
Wlggly.

WANTED PART TIKE KELP Uep
or boy to wore all or hall nays on
Wednesday. Airmen accepted, a
manager at rcggiy wiggiy

D18

D24

WANTED- - MESSENOER boy IS years
of age or older With bicycle (or
day work Eignty live cents per
hour forty hour per week. Western
union.
WANTED A- -l Mechanic, Sober Ap- -

ly shop foreman. McDonald Motor
iO jonnson

CONSTRUCTION

WORKERS WANTED

Building laborers needed for
heavy concrete construction In
Hastings, SI 20 per
hour. 53 hour week schedule.
Time and one half all over 40
hours per week. TO
MAXEY and LEFTWICH AT
NAVAL AMMUNITION DE-

POT, HASTINGS, NEBRAS-
KA.
Further information may be
obtained from Maxey & Left- -

,wlch, 1627 College Avenue,
Lubbock, Texas. Phone
WANTED CAB driven Apply City
Cab Company 110 Scurry

HELP WANTED, Femala El
WANTED! WOMAN to car for Inva-
lid woman and kaap house Unen-
cumbered Live In home. Ag IS to
4 Job In Lames For Information
aee Urs Thelm Roe, Texas E

Commission. Big Spring,
Texts
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted:
Apply In person at Ulnar's Pig
Stand. S10 East 3rd

WANTED
Two or three good typists for
five or six weeks work with
Community "Chest

Contact

H. B. Harden,
at Texas Electric Service

Company
WANTED: STENOGRAPHER. Short
hand and typing essential. Apply In
person, uooser e nooeer, auns vt

Bldg.

HOVSEKEEPER

Wantedw)ilte or wom-
an to take complete chargeof
Motherless home of four chil
dren. Home has modern con

See or write Glen
Petree, Texas.

EMPLOYMENT

A3

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

EXPERIENCED DISHWASHER want-
ed Apply In person Charlie s Cafe
1810 dress
WANTED. GROCERY clerk Musthare experienceand neat appearance
uowi par ana nice woraine condi-
tions Apply in person Furr Food, 110
Oreif
WANTED' EXPERIENCED wearlni
apparel unit operator Apply Smith
Laundry 401 Lancaster

WANTED
Men or women drivers for
Yellow Cab Company Must
know town.

at office In

BUS TERMINAL
SALESMEN, AOENTS

FOR full or part
time business In city of Big Spring
No needed Also other local-
ities aeallable Write Tlawlelgh s Dept.

Memphis Tenn

INSTRUCTION
lIIOll SCHOOL- - Study at home Earn
diploma enter college or nurses
training Same standard text ae used
by best resident schools Also draft-
ing, blue Drlnt. air condltlonlne. re
frigeration, engineering and clerical.
eic iiuormauon write a m e r i o a n
School. J(tt M Qreen. IKS South
etn. Abuene. Texas

NEED MONEY?
Earn $100 and more per month
addressingenvelopes In spare

WATCH, JEWELRY D21tlme Send

willing

Nebraska.

REPORT

Spanish

venience.
Stanton.

OPPORTUNITY

capital

DooKiei to rung i,a, impair-
mentT. 681 Market Street,San
Francisco, .Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
305 MAIN STREET

Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE
DA. NIOHT NURSERY

Mr. Foresyth keep children. 1104
Nolan. tSSS

In home to talk
day or nlgnt. aire Eddlns, Phone

betweenS 00 and 1 DO a m
4 OS p m

HELEN WILLIAMS
Some all day pupils

02

HI

Phon

ltt--
after

1311 Main
127J--J

MRS JOHNSON at' 10S EleventhPlace
will keep children 3 years or older
for working mothers during day Best
of care given

WILL children for working
mothers In your home S days a week
Will also keep children In your home
day or night Phone 1S5S--J

Mrs Eemest Scott keeps
Phone3S04-- 10S Northeast12th

DAY NURSERY Theresa Crsbtree.
nejuterea Nun Ucs Sicamor
Phone MSI w

LAUNDRY SERVICE
MANAOEMENT Vaughn s

Help-er-s-lf Laundry. West Itgbway
SO Air conditioning plus a friendly
Atmosphere Wet ana dry
Also pick up and delivery eirvlce
Phone S18S or S10S

FULLY AUTOMATIC lf If
loo busy. LEAVE WILL DO IT
Hilltop Laundromat. West Highway
SO Opposite Air Entrance
IltONINO WANTED: Assorted bun-
dle SI H per doien. Pick up and de-
liver Phone 3533--J Shirts extra

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATEIUA

Rough Drv-W-

Phone9595 202 West 14th

SEWINO

Kindergarten

SEWINO. ALTERATION end button
holes Phon 9414-- or I00S ISth
Mrs Albert

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED
BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-

LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. DUTTONA. buttonbolti tnd
Luiitrt cm mi tie Piioo a83. 1701
urmoa. w. it v crocior

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole, covered belt, buttons,

Mean aVattt eanaf 4vi avwAatavt awwaa tsil

MRS PERRY PETERSON
SOS W. tlh Phon 178S.

DO SEWINO ana en rations Mr a.
CburchwelL til Runnel. Phon
Ull--

MISCELLANEOUS
LUZIERS COSMETICS. Phona
1SJW Its East inn. BUeet. Odessa
atom.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

. FHA

Home

Improvement Loans

36 Months To Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Bulldlnz Material

409 Goliad Phone 2l4

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material
40 per cent caliche. 60 per eent gra
vel wnlte or Brown Leo huu. Ill
Lameia Hlhwar, phone M71

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

1x8 fir
.healhlns ......
2x4 & 2x6 8 ft
20 ft
4x8 H"
Sheetrock
4x8 H"
Sheetrock
Asbes'os Mding

ub tyade) ....
Oak flooring
(Rood grde
Three step window
and doortrim
Corrugated Iron
(29 ga.)

glnss
doors

6.50
7.00
4.00
4.50

10.50
'7.75

10.95
8.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph.

Ave. H Lamesa Uwy.

H5

Bate

Ht

East

H?

215 lb. Asphalt Shlfcles
$7.50 per square.

Asbestos Siding. AA Grade
$11.50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 on West Highway 80

Free Delivery
srixlO Sheeting

Dry Fir
2x4 Fir
8 It 20 ft
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- 8' .
Sheet Rock
4x8-H- "

Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle
Per Sq.
Asphalt Shingles
WL 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window Se
trim Three step--
white pine
Base trim
Three step white
pine

WILL KEEP Children

KEEP

xhlldren

NEW

washing

Johnston

FINE

$

1573
2802

miles

Door

"$7:5t
$7.00
$5.00
$5.50

$12.50
$7.50

$10.50

$12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
Sheeting White m
plno lO.OU
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N Gregg . Phone

DOGS. PETS. & ETC.

95

FOR SALE' Two beautiful registered
Pekingese puppies See at ISO East
inn after in pn.

your

K3

ENOLISH POINTER pups for sals.
Registered 0 East lith

THE FIN SHOP
Tropical fish, food, and other
accessories
ONE HALF BLOCK SOUTH
OF AIRPORT BODY SHOP

101 MADISON
PARAKEETS' BIX weeks old. Ready

1301 settlaa dtreec

7

Ph.

W

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

74 YEARS
Experience in building
mattressesof quality.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

8U West 3rd. Phone 1764

NEED USED FURNtTCRE?
cirters ston ana swan." we win

buy. eell or trade Phone SSS0 SIS
west and

WOOL
BROADLOOM

Wall to wall carpet
10 selections to choose
from . wide variety

of 75 colors.

Prices ranging from . . .

$5.93sq. yd. to
$16.95sq.yd.

Guaranteed Installation

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone628

SPECIALS
Good Gas ranges,$25.00 up.
Severalused living room

suites.
Good' used Refrigerators, $50

GREGG ST.'FUlNmiRE
12lo Gregg Phone 3558

PRACTICALLY MEW fjmltur tor
ale. Living room, kitchen, and

suites. 3e Kqrthwsst tttt St.
MM.

FOR BALE: Frtgtdalre
Washer.Bold new lor Sll!

K4

SU tetei It. Sea in Big Boring Hud.wr usargain Basement,
. uh;

bon It

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED

WASHING
MACHINE

CLEARANCE

Prices Reduced Again.
MayTag. SpeedQueen, Mont

gomery-War-d, Easy Splndrlcrs,
mag's, Bendlx. and many.
many, others.All priced to sell.
worth the money and with a
substantialguarantcel

NO MONEY DOWN

$1.25 per week.

Automatic

Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
117-11-9 Main Phona14-6-

ALL KINDS Of used furniture. Town
Ji Countrr Home rurnUhlnfl. SOS

Runnels. Phone 1171

COMPLETE
BEDDING LINE

We Need Used Furniture
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
818 E. 3rd Phono 128

Try

Phon

NEW
Two-Piec- e

SOFA BED SUITE

Colors Green or Brown

Classified Special

ONLY

$138.50
Mead-Dea- l" Inc.
907 Johnson Phone3426
3 CROCHETED BEDSPREADS, on
rot bedspread vita water Illy de-
sign, on ecru with roe design. SIS
Dallas Street

FURNITURE &

OTHER HOUSEHOLD

GOODS

FQRSALE?
Call The

Furniture Mart
Lewis B. Rix

Phone1517 607 E. 2nd

REAL MONEY
SAVERS

In pur store, among our mer-
chandise, you will find just
this ... A chance to save
money.

We have Just received a new
shipmentof platform rockers
In beautiful colors. KH.35.
Others from $21.95 to $33.95

A Baby Grand Piano In ex
cellent shape. bargain
at S495.

9x12 ft Chinese rug. Cost S495,
Sllshtlv used. S150 cash.

Nice selection of corner tables.
step-table- s, cocktail tables
and other odd tables. Both
new and used.

Unfinished furniture in chests,
bookcases and tables.

Floor coverings for the entire
house.

Will Make Terms
- We Buy Sell and Trade
Wheat Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg 2137

FOR SAW Clarinet la very good
condition. Phon S13 or at Sll
Oollad.

SPORTING GOODS

HTJ--

FOR SALE; Twelve gauge,practically
new pump shotgun. WUI trade tor
iarairooper gun. see aseoi ocurry.
ones a Warren Service Station.

KOR SALEL-Tw- o 13 sug Winchester
shotguns. Uodel 13. lilt nw. Two
boics shells ga with each, a at
111! Esst lTtn.
MISCELLANEOUS

BACK TO

SCHOOL

SPECIAL

Columbia,-- Schwinn,

Roll

BFKES
Boys and Girls,

All sizes and colors

in stock.

$5.00 Down

$1.25 per week

"Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117-11-9 Main

Phone

Fast

Phonel-- 8

FOR SALE! Oood new nd used
radiator lor all car, trucks and ell
Maid esulpment. SatlsttcUea guru-teed-.

Feurtfoy Radiator Compeay,Hi
East 3rd austt

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS
BATH TUDr laratbm nmmtdeand
sink, tor sale, aecond-ban- Call
win . n..ti.
Saddle. Hla" tree, bridle, breast harness. Bee Jaek Cos.
Courts. Space 31.

OK Trailer

FLUORESCENT STORE Lllht Fit.
inrva, ost Dir, ejv so. VTUI leu 110 0
each. Waltreta Dror.
NKW AND need radios and pdi
raphe at barfala

Bnop an Mam
pnees.

CU38INO OUT most of our stock of
standard elaselo alburns. Oaa-na-lf

price. Record Shop, su Main.

K11

K11

GOING

FISHING?
We havea goodline of

FISHING EQUIPMENT

FROM HOOKS
TO

RODS AND REELS

a Va OFF

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone193

WANTED TO BUY KI4
WANTED TO buy old cash reflstere
and adding machines Airy make or
model. Paul U. Iloslund, 701 Johnson.
Phone 305S--

NEED MONET We need Junk bat-
teries. Oood nrleea nalrf at p.rf.v.
eon's Battery Shop. SOS Benton.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
TWO BEDROOMS far menonly. Share)
Bu, vitu one man. usrage. J'nona
SOS SOS Lancaster
FOR RENT Bedroom (or one or two
genUemen. Outsideentrance. 7M John,
son. '

BEDROOM FOR Tent. SOI Andra
Street. Phone 30SS--

PRIVATE BEDROOM, pnrat bath.
Call 3SS4--

KJ

BEDROOM TWIN
bath too Main.

beds. Adjoining

SOUTH BEDROOM (or rent. Close In.
200 Oollad Phone 3831

AIR CONDITIONED bedrooms, with
or without board On bu lln. ISM
Scurry, phone I0J3--

CLEAN. COUFORTABLX rooms.Ade
quate parsing apace, on bu lute,
cafe near. 1801 Scurry. Phon tits.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per.week.
Close in. free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

ROOM & BOARD
ROOM AND Board. Family atyl
meal. 311 North Scurry. Mrs. Hen-
derson. Phon SC3

ROOM AND board family style NIC
rooms, Innertprlng; mattresses.Phon
3W-S- tip .Johnson.Mrs. Earnest.
APARTMENTS
NICE FURNISHED aoartment
couple.Bills paid, till Main.

LI

lor
FURNISHED garage apart-

ment Nochlld ran or pete. 'SOS Nolan.
1 AND S ROOM furnished apartmeat.
N. pet or drunk 910 North Oregg.

UNFURhuUlED apartment
(or rent. Private bath and cntranc.
Oarage Call 14TS--

APARTMENT FOR rent In eichanr.
for care of three boys while mother
worae. i;au zu2--j morninge.

FURNISHED apartment,.100T
west am. nvai entrance.

RENT: unfurnished
artment. Private 10S

lith.

cord

FOR
lath. Weal

3 ROOU UNFURNISHED duplex
with garage. Go In. Phon 3104

UNFURNISHED apartment
for rent. CaU 3471-- SOS Mesqult.
NICE furnished apartment.
Couple only. Apply 1310 Main Street,
after 1pm. Bunday, and after p m.
weezaays.
FOR RENT: Small unfurnish
ed apartment, vacant now. A I a o.
larg unfurnished apartmsnt.
Vacant September 10th Nice part of
town Apply at Eleventh Plac.
Phone3S47--

FOR LIABILITY. Auto. Fire, Lit
Insurance. AttracUy dividends paid.
Stat Farm Insuranc Company.214V
Runnei.
ONE AND two room furnished apart
ment to couples, coieman court

L2

L3

1703

DESIRABLE ONE. two and ttre
room apartments Privet baths, bin
paid. 304 Johnson.

HOUSES

FOR RENT
unfurnished house,

shades, floor covered, water
furnished. You pay gas and
electricity. $50 per month. Also

furnished apartments.
Bill paid. 112.50 per week.

J. M. L. Brown
2408 Gregg or Springhlll

Nursery
South Scurry SL

L4

FURNI8HS33 houses New air
conditioner rnone rroej Taughn's
VUlag West Highway SO.

FVRNI8HED house. Coupl
only. Apply 110 Oregg.
FOR RENT' unfurnished
house 300 North UonUcello or 3303
rrinklln In Midland.
UNFURNISHED and bath
for rent. 1M1 West 41h Street. See N.
U Hipp. SO) East 15th. Phone 3710--

MISC. FOR RENT

Jamb

L5
EXCELLENT BUSINESS location for
rent or leas oj norm oregg new,
modem, fireproof. UJ. S3 location.
Don I delay, call 3033

OROCERV STORE spec for rent la
uoieman uouns fnon uoj
ONE otflc la Prager bund-
ing. Available tmmtdlaUly. St Jo
Clark. Prager Men Star. SOS Main.

WANTED TO RENT U6
BUailfXSS COUPLEdtilrei Qafurnlstw
tu tarwm npuiff taost in. will
Kir 7ari Itui, .RitioutbU. CtU
110t

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
100 It Highway Frontage, or
would Jesseto right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"

2Mijes West on Hwy. 80

ROUSES FOR SALE M2
FOR BALE by owner. Lovely d.room ham.
S'VL 5? !.? Mlfo ill dt

and Sunders. Hod Aslford.
rooms and bath. Closs ttuNer all schools Nice rental iTback Large Terat. ownir at 101 OolluT ,H

"$r i



iU

'realestate M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254. 800 Gregg St

attached carets, clot to
collet ana scbool. Il.loo.
Duplsx. ana bath each aid.
Alsd vnt room apartment, AU on
larct lot. M00.

04 Wsit ta Street, Oood
beast. Taia car. aa trad Is. tsooo,
avians noma clota to Wast Ward
school. 12000 tub. ISO par month.
J4000.

larft rooms, strata, work ihop,
cloet to all choli 13000 cash.
Monthly payments. I57S0.

and bath, garaia, corner,
North Scurry. lltOO cash. M9 par
month. MOW.
4 lorely horn on Srearaore
Street. Attached (art(t. 30M caah,
134 par month.
Ill Hardlnt Street Larit
house. On small traDar. 1 good lota.
All (or 11800.

strata, V. acre, garden,
orchard, chickenyards, tuoo.
ntO tor rood corner lot In Wster belt.
FOR SALE or trade, duplex.
1 hatha and bath on back
ol lot WU1 take iced late model

trailer boost on trade.
Notts on balance leie than rent of
one apartment Call M3S-- J

HOME rOR BALE: 3 bathe,
carport, linn with nice room and
aloract. A beantllul house to the nicer

ol town. Ill Hllltldt Drlrerart Owner will carry loan Tru-
man Jonet Phone 8844

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

nouns. Itooo Only 12300 down.
and bath.Near school 13000

rooms and bath furnished IJ750.
aVbedroom, nice and clean ftMOO.

pre-w- bouse tSUO
near nchool I&2V)

FOR SALE
Hlce home, 3 lots, well,
mill, tood water, and plenty of iter-
ate tanks. Located on East 17Ul

11600. Tcrmit rooma and bith, 1 loU, and double
t p rare.19000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
. Lamesa Hwy. Phon 3571

VETERANS

homes In new and

beautiful Permian Estates.

Midland, Texas."$300 down. 1000

square fe'et

HouseBeautiful
Homes Inc.

3300 Roosevelt,

Midland, Texas

Phone

HOUSE TO be mored from Lees
Community. and batb. Price
S1300. Set R. C. Bowden. Lion oil
Co. Lets Community.

C OSSIFIED DISPLAY

PUMPS! PUMPS!
Reda Submerge, Jets,

Red Type and Turbines;
We drill your well, ease
and Install your pumps.
Nothing down, 36 months
to pay.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Phone 191

FOR SALE
New and.yied Pipe

Structural Steeland
WaterWell Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil F.leld
Cable and Batteries.

BIO SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

SPECIAL 3
EVERY

DANT o
Straight Bourbon

86 Proof I

5th $2.99
Hiram

Walker's Gin
90 Proof

5th $2.99

LOOK FOR
, 701 EAST

)

Gregg

H- -

mmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmm

"Ooooptl ... my mistake,
you looked like this, punching
big I got In the Herald Want
Adil"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LOOK NO
FURTHER

One new borne.
Only $6950.
Another home.
$2300 down payment will
handle.
Many other listings on 2 and

homes.
Also

Farms.

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes. .

Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICX
501 East 15th

HOUSE with sara(t. Lane
trees, beautiful snrubbery. ad'
Jotntns. lots, optional. Immediate pos-
session. Phont W8S--

MASTERS
'

REAL ESTATE
home, new, small 'down

home. Total price ITOOO.

home. Corner lot, beantl-
lul Priced to sell.

Jsatb. serage apartment.
Oood location.

home near Junior College.
Bmsll down payment.

home, 3 hatha, nearJunior
College.

I baths, guest boost
Beautiful home.

3". 4 hatha, den. doubt ga-
rage, corner lot.
Tarmi. Ranches, Grocery and Drug
Stores.
Resident and businessIota.

Oaicrl803 Owens
Phone 3763--R

HOME lor sale. UMf
' Hll Wood.

.CLASSIFIED DISPLAY.

NGEL ,

TRANSFERS
Big Spring TrsniferlQ

and Storage '
Local And Long

Distance"

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing ,

104 Nolan Stratst
T. Willard Net!
Phone 632

BARGAINS
DAY

aon You don't have to
wait until Fri. or

3ai. gna arive o.

miles for special

prices at Paul's.

Plenty of Parking

THE BOTTLE

3rd STREET

Drive In- -

GROCERY .

AND MARKET
r.

Phon 9673

ffi 3

YOUR SUMMER

HEADQUARTERS
- For .

REAL PIT BARBECUE

PotatoSalad.'...,, '. 39c perpound
Chicken Salad ". . . . 85c per pound ,

Ice Cold Watermelons'.. 3cper pound'
CrushedIce v-- BeerTo Go'

CompleteLine Of Groceries

, Fitzgerald Hot Tamaits . !v

T0BY$
1801

REAL- - ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

- LOVELY
- HOMES

We have somo lovely new
two and three bedroom
houses available now.
Good loans may bo ob-

tained also.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

il MHMVtV t ItH MRff H

304 Scurry Phone785

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2CT6, 2623--J or U6-- R

Offlcft 711 Main

Extra good buy In homo
nearJr. College. Pricedright

andparage apartment
Large , furnished rooming

house. Downtown Business
district

home with 2 baths.
Large living room with den.
Edward's Heights.

and 2 baths in Park
MIL

Good buy In house on
Douglass.

Beautiful home on
Stadium.

New brick, on Blrdwell Lane
3 bedrooms and 2 baths.

Drug store In nice building.
30x60 (t Near Air Base.

house. One block
off Washington Blvd.

furnishedhouse. Priced
right

$1000 DOWN
A ftw bonttt tor only 11000
dstrn.
Oat. with rd vtD of vattf. 1150
down, tots! moo.

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

FOR SALE

Lovely new house and
bath. Breezeway and garage
attached.On .extra Urge corn-
er lot Located In North Park
11111 Addition.

CALL2625-J-.

RHOADS
Phone1702 800 Lancaster
Furnished: hems. IJ000 down.
Tbt bast lOTtstmtat for your moot.Extra larit on corner lot. In
Iood condition. Fired. 17100.

home ntar it. Collets. Far-
ed street. 11100 down.
Lorelr home, two baths, larit
lot. Paredand close to ichool.
Beautiful home, tilt bath,
as re lot. Priced to sell.
A tood buy la new hamt.
Tilt kitchen and bath, parkhill Ad-
dition.
Larca new homt: or den.
Air conditioned, floor fumaea. About
K00 tq. ft.

duplex, rurnlrhed. 3 batha,
. double srat. Jlereuut I ISO par

month.' Oood tncotnt. propertr, Worth tide.
gutlntta lot. lMxltO ft, ,

loU. IJIOO.

Lartt bouit. Rsdtcorated.
CarptUna and drawrapta. Prttty.

11.600. -
Besutlful homt. IIJ.IOO.

nicely furnished. CarptUac
and draw drapes. I1J.000.
Btreral ntw bousesaround
Sf,ooo.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 . 1305 Gregg

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

FOR THE BEST
IN SERVICE

Try
ROY BRUCE

TEXACO STATION
24 Hour Service ,

300 E. 3rd Rhone S584

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sale and' Service
New Jureka, Premier,9. E
ndKlrby Uprlnhte and Tanks

Barflalrts In All Makes Latest
Models:

Used CleanersGuaranteed.

Service and Parte for all Makes
Work Ouaranteed

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Bjain Luse
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phone U

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S.
Sforag ft Trarttfef.

Phonts1323 -- 1320
Nrhr 461--J

Local end Lom
Dlitapce Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coait To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone13tJ
- Center 1st Nolan

- Byre NeeJ.Owner

MONUMENTS

GRANITE. MAKBLE. UKONZE
Real Estateand Rentals

A. M. SULLIVAN
k lAMESA HIGHWAY

'PHONE 3871

REAL ESTATE M f

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
home. 1 baths

FHA Loan.
bruit, paved street

NEW DUPLEX
Srr.tH down parment. Pave-

ment Included.

WORTH PEELER
Office Res.

2103 i2P

FOR SALE
3 and homes. Lo-

cated In North ParkhUl Addi-
tion. See

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving Town.

Ideal location, paved street,
fully Insulated, weather strip-
ed, close to schools, low month-
ly payments. Priced to aeU.

Phone 321 NW

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Ph. 2899--

Beautiful lartt two full
tile baths. Mill Urlnr room. Priced
to sail quick.
I and near completion.
Hare Umt to pick your colors.
Set this nlct on corner lot. J--
room and bathon back of lot. AU (or
only 18000.

Ol. Almost new. Will take lata
model ear on down payment.
Bmsll and bath. Stucco. StU
down. Rest. IM par month.
Largt ntw near 3r. Cot
late. SamU down payment.

pre-w- house. Ideal iocaUon.
Worth tht money.

furnished. Two blocks of
school.
Farms, trocery, drut ttort, motel.
builneit and residential lota.

EXTRA
Beautiful, new,
house. Plenty of closet
space and nice built-in-s.

On pavement.
Nicenew home.
Carport and store room.
FHA financed.

SEE

J. D. JONES
1601 11th Place

Phone 255--W

TO BE MOVED
"
FROM 3NYDER

Four room 16x32 plywood
bouses Including hot water
heater, bath, kitchen
sink..i 3785.
Some with furniture .... $950.

. SEE BARBEE
,: : On Ldcatlon

1810 Avenue O
Snyder,Texas Phono3657-6

HOME FOR SALE .
BY OWNER

home with breeze
way. and garage,on 2 lob. Cor-
ner. Ideal IocaUon.

-

Circle Drive

Classified Display

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

. Allltc" Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN v

PAYMENT
M Months To Pay

FHA Approved
' Free Estimate

H & N Fenct
Company

MM Main Phone 14esW

wkyTm

$0$$$$m'' if
MM
iSS3wmmmm
mzmmmmSl

cvSw&frw;

We Have

BIG;
"V'W ,'t

500 WeH 4th

r
, i

I

a

REAL ESTAtE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

BE MY LIFE
COMPANION

Just completed lovely
home. Located 803 West

Uth Street.Built FHA 'plus.
See this beforeyou buy.

PHONE 46

X-TR- A GOOD V
BUY

Two tood houses, eorntr tot, cm
partmtnt. Only 110.10. On nonet
ntw.
Lartt and btth. only 12150.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

LOTS FOR SALE M3

KICK LEVEL lot tn Mountain View
Addition, tnslda city limits, CaU
SUM.

SUBURBAN M4

rOR SALE: One or two acres of land
South of town. Call TM--

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ron BALE OR trade. IM acre farm,
two artesian fire pump water wells,
near Imperial. Tans. Write td Box
3H. rort Stockton.Terse.

WEATHERFORD

For salt, orerlooklnt City of Weather-for- d,

l'.i milts courthouse,out North
Main, 114 acres, soma of this land
M0 feet of city limits, house,
bam Mi40 fett. Small tubdlrltlon with
traded streets, all could ba Included
In town lite. M. W. Lucas. (Owner)
a. B. n. Weathtrtord. Taiat, Ttle-pho-ne

lttl-W- .

WOHTI1WEST ARKANSAS 400 acre
stock farm ntar partment. Two seta
butldlnte, pasture loo cows. 111.000
Half cash. Oeorte Downey, FaTttta-Tlll- t.

Arkansas,ftolsl Washlntton.

Farms t8 Ranches

S.900 acre ranch fairly close ta
Blg Spring. Well Improved.
2,000 acre ranch. Close In. Im-

proved. See this for sure.
GOO acres.'Close to town. 100
acres tn culUvatlon, Rest In
pastures.Nice home. 'Well Im-

proved. A good buy.

S All These Priced Right

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1683

212 West 2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

VACATION
See me about a vacaUon trip
to the lower Rio Grande Val-
ley. You will be entertained
tor three full days by the finest
people.
Boardandlodging FREEJTours--'
dally up and down the Valley,
along the shores of the Gulf,
and Into Old Mexico. ALL
FREE; Sec Winter Gardens
and C.ltrus Groves. The finest
In America. Contact me for
folders and more Information.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Hatl Bank Btdf. '

Phon S41

100 ACRES FINEST rler bottom for
half Its talue. For quick aalt. C. II.
PoweU. Koota. Oklahoma.

SMALL FARMS
RAISE a few cattle, 0 12 seres

with modern largo
home, plus double garage,
with modern apart-
mentA real nice placefor a
few catUe and only $13,500
with some 7,000 down.

27, ACRES-wit- h lovely
house, modern, plus many
fine out buildings, and barn,
Fenced and cross fenced,
planted to grass.Now raising
12 headcatUe. The bestfarm
lit theseparts for $14,500.

J. N. LEESON
Realty

615 Park Ave.
HOT SPRINGS. ARKANSAS

FOR SALE
840 acresgrassland.$32.50 per
,ce. Plenty of water.Net wle
fence

Immediatepossession.
$9600 loan. 4

WORTH PEELER
Office 2103 Home 3

ire EAsuat nun too nnmt u
ten. rant, hirst help, recorer eorae--
HUnS rotj'Tt leal or find a ftoadHkJust tshooa nt and place a'fierald
Was Ad. -

t ',

KHR9Z1
1 tlTTSl S

Teur Friendly Ford Dealer"

7

ConservationOf

Oil IsAssuring

AdequateSupply
BANFF, Alberta, Canada, Sept.

2 unV. S. Secretaryof the Inter-
ior Chapman sentword here today
that conservation of American oil
resourceshas made a major con-
tribution toward assuringadequate
supplies for every mobilization
need.

"We must maintain our pctro;
icum reserves lor acicnse or ior--
felt all security," Chapman said.

Chapman'sstatementswere in a
preparedaddressfor the. Interstate
Oil Compact Commission from the
United States,now in session here.
It was arrangedfor J. Ed Warren,
U. S. Deputy Petroleum Adminis-
trator for-- Defense, to read the
speech In Chapman's absence.
Chapman Is Defense PetroleumAd-

ministrator.
The Interstate Compact Commis-

sion was founded In 1935, and Chap
man noted that the late Harold L.
Ickes wrote the then secretary of
state, Cordell Hull, In 1937 that It
the commission continued in exist-
ence somo good might be accom-
plished.

"This," Chapmansaid,,"I nom-
inate as one of the more profound
understatementsof history."

Briefly Chapman reviewed the
conservationactivities of his de-
partment in all fields of natural
resourcesand paid tribute to the

of the oil Industryand
the states In the oil and as con-

servation program.
He said that during the 1930s op

erators were producingwells with-
out a thought for national welfare.
Though this was called competi-
tion, he continued. "It was really
warfare, wasteful of one of our
most Important natural resources."

This showed the needfor a degree
of control, not to stifle competition
but to promote It with due regard
for national defense,he said. This
led to regulation at the level of
the states,with this movement be
ing strengthened bythe Interstate
compact.

"If the destructive operation of
the oil Industry had not been
brought under regulation to insure
conservation,"Chapmansaid, ''the
defenses ofthe United Stateswould
be dangerously Impairedtoday.1

'PerfectMurder'
Arraignment Due

Baltimore: tn a. Edward
Grammer, New Yorker

to appearIn Central
Police Court today for arraignment
on chargesof beating todeath his
Sundayschool teacher wife.

Murder chargeswere filed
against tho office manager of i

Manhattan metals andmining con
cern yesterdayby Baltimore
State's Atty. Anselm Sodaro.

Tho body of Dorothy
May Grammer was found "early
the morning of Aug. 20 In the car
her huspand gave her as a wed
ding 'anniversary present. '

Police said her death, set-u-
p to

appear as an auiomoDue acciaeni,
was actually murder. Sodaro said
Grammer has made a "state-
ment," but the contents of the
statementhavenot beenrevealed,

Old Adaac Doesn't
Quite Holcl True

NEW VOHK Iffl The National
Association ofLetter Carriers the
mailmen who make deliveries-- in
rain, snow or sleet postponed
their planned Fifth Avenue parade
yestcrda'y. It was raining.

The parade,a part of the AFL
union Carriers' annual convention,
may be held later in the week.

Snvior Pnsafr Ic llaanrl '

MOSCOW Ul!l Moscownewspa-per-s
today reported the death of

poet-satlrl- st Sergei Basov-Verkh- o

yantsev,83, a revolutionary'rrltef
who was arrested, exiledanl Im
prisoned frequently under the' Cza
rist regime.

W tHte

SPECIAL OFFER
BRAKE SPECIAL
ReplaceAll Brake Linings.
Machine All Drums.
Check Hydraulic System
for Leaks.
Adjust & Service Emergency
Brake.
Road Test Car.

Ford, PassengerCar.

, $23.95
A Supply Of Charcoal

SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone 2645

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sept

S&H GREEN STAMPS

BUY YOUR HOME. APPLIANCES. FROM

YOUR LOCAL FRIGlDAIRE DEALER AND

GET THOSE S&H GREEN STAMPS!

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4 'M

212 E. 3rd

ANTHONY'S DEPARTMENT STORE
6 In Big Spring Presents

MUSICAL ROUNDUP
Monday thru Saturday

7:45 A. M. '

TUNED TO

1490 '
f
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HERALD-RADI- O mG
14Mi (CBS) IMMi

WBAP(NBC) 820;
(Program lniormatlon furnished the radio iatioBaV who era
rMputbl. for accuracy),..

KRLO-Btu- lah
iVBAP-a- eo. Uortaa

rulton LtTU'

Blntr
WBAP-O- nt ramllj
KTXO-Ors- aa- Melodlea

s:sla.rtt.n.rii

S:S
With

Lift Lulst
WBAP

ffBAP-Ne- wt Of Tbt World WBAP-Tru- th

KTXOWoba T. TiJa
KBST-Sl-lrtr Ksila Serenade

KRLD-St- tra

WBAP News! Sports WBAP TTutb
KTXO Thrse .saw

T:M
Mayor ol St. kbst cosden

etRLD-Pso- Rlt Art
WBAP Caralcade of Amir. NsUoosl
KTXQ-Oab- rttl Hsalier

tia
KBST stayer of Times B(J

Ara runnr KRLD-tr- aw

Caralcade of Amer. national
KTXO-wo- rld

. t:e '.KBST KBST Hews
KRLD-- Ur. Mrs. Noras) KRLD CBS
WBAP Bsrrle Ctall ataa
Krzo-O- r.k Klldart KTXO

t:
Utladr PsMdt TSN

KRLD Mr. St rs. Nor CBS
WBAI-rBsr- Cral Stan
KTXC-D- r.

i t
v. s:H
KBST Sunrlst Strtand .
KRLD BUmpt Qaartet
WBAP Bunkbousa Ballads

J:
aunrttt Serenade

KRLD Country OenUeman
WBAP trews

L
Sunrttt 'Strtnad.

KRLDeilm Brflnt
WBAP-Pa-rm Editor
KTXO Western Rounds

i:tl
KBST Jack Hunt Show
KRLD-HUlb- Uly H1U
WBAP-Chu- ck, Wagon Oaaf
KTXO Raws

4& .'lA'"
KIILD Mornf.Mewsnni,p.M.,! aermafieUa KBST

KTXODlcklt

KBSTWtatswr rsneast
WBAP-Ka- rly Blrda
KTXC Hews

Hews
KRLD-Nt- wt

TBAF-Xa- rly Birds
KTXC Morntnt Sptelal

VM
Musical Roundua

KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP-Ka-rly

KTXC ramUy Alur

U:S
KBST Paul Htrrey
KRLD-Sta- mp Auartal
wbap Ntws; Weather
KTXC Ktws

U:ll
KBST Btns Was
KXLD-M- tw
wbap Murray Cor
KTXO Wtstern Musi

KBST Raw
KRLD Juniper JtSCtlM
WBAP Hired Rand
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WBAP Judy a Jan
avrxo noootimt strtuaua
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KBST Modern Mood Musis
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KRLD Mason
WBAP Doubt Or NothJn
KTXC Oamt Ot Tbt

It
KBST As
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1141
KBST BIU Itlnc Show
KRLD Brtsniar Day
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KTXO gama Of The Day
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Life Ltdr! .
Meet

Town

sMf

r''
KRLD sSt

la:M ;rL:
Tour Mates)
Bports News r

B:U , - KTXO-Nt-w,. VL, A'
Meetlna

KBST-Uooa-

KRLrTMTrBai.erTT
KRLD With

Meet Tour Match
KTXO Buebsll
KBST Town, MttUM , t'l '
KRLD Stara Allan Show

KBST

Suns

KBST
KRLD Nsws
WBAP

WBAP WBA1- -

or CoBieq'n'cs '
aisa-

- .
ta Sw'Umt

Times
ronnj

or cooseqVcs

S:oo
Concert

TJtbsn Lf,

Cosden Concert
fiRUj-.i'aoD- ia

Main

KBST
KTXC

SilS Off
Hat

racVSiffOK , ""
i

bg
KTXO BasistU

ft
Daaea

newt

wbap

KBST KBST
KRLD
WBAP
KTXO

KBST

KBST

KBST

KBST
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Dy

Day

Pax

for

wbap

MlU

M:M

AUen Bbow

KBST

ii.iiTr

iiisa
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lftia
ursaa

sports
Oreo,
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Utlodr Ptrtt

lUldart
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KBST-- fa

nsw
JR1JB rtara Artsy

1:11 WBAP-B- attr Steftra
11 :U

Bouseop
Danca Orcfc,
Kenton 7

Baseball
WEDNESDAY MORNINO

KRLD Ntw -
wbap Morulas Mtwa
KTXO Cofftt Club
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foWttawBtti
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HARRY DID BETTER

Adlai MissesBoat
In Michigan Talks

By JACK BELL
DETIIOIT. 1 Gov. Adlal E.

Stevenson campaigned In Michigan
yesterdayand. In the eyes of this
reporter, failed by a country mile
to equal President Truman's 1948
personal Impression on many of
the same voters.

Np exact comparisons can be
drawn, but In retracing the Labor
Day route by which the President
formally opened his campaign four
yearsago, the Illinois governor fell
far short of Truman's crowds and
their responsive enthusiasm.

If there was any real display of
enthusiasm for the present party
nominee It was In the predomi
nantly Democratic and Polish Is-

land of Hamtramck within Detroit.
This was the birthplace of the sit-do-

strike 15 years ago.
At Grand Rapids and Flint the

crowds seemedcurious to see Ste-

venson, listened politely but found
no occasion to pound their hands,
whoop and holler r they did four
years ago for Truman. Stevenson's
speech at Pontlacwas rained out.

Even In Detroit's Cadillac Square
where organized labor puts on Its
biggest shows, the crowd was
small.

A blazing midday sun, a tiresome
walk in a long Labor Day parade
and television probably accounted
for the empty standing room In
the streets.

Few men can match the crowd
a President draws, even a major
aspirantfor the Job. There is some
thing about an American th
makes him want to see a President
In person, even If he's looked at
him over a hundred times on TV
and in news reels.

There Is plain evidence that Ste
venson deliberatelytalked over the

heads of many who listened' to
him In person.

Wilson Wyatt, the governor's
campaign manager, said the De-
troit speech, which dealt with a
proposed new law to supplant the
Tan-Hartl- Act, was beamed at
national consumption through tele-
vision.

It was an effort, Wyatt said, to
lay down In compact form the
foundations for the labor Issue the
candidatewill touch upon time and
again before November.

But the more Immediate prob-
lem for the Stevenson camp lies
In the curious fact that the high-leve- l,

philosophical type of speech
which captivated crowds In New
York and New Jersey last week
laid a political egg In Michigan.

This state, with 20 important
electoral votes, is regarded as
something of a key to the Midwest.

If the type of political speaking
and campaigningwhich Stevenson
used to win the governorship of
Ulnel-an- d has pursued thus far
Inthe presidential drive isn't ef
fective generally In the Midwest,
something of a change In tactics
may De in oraer.

Wyatt said the suggestion Is be
ing made to Stevenson that he
stick to his presentformat for ma
jor televised and broadcest ad-

dresses,but try something of the
soapbox techniqueIn town-to-tow- n

campaigning.
Truman proved pretty well that

the "give 'em hell" technique
works In the Midwest, where he
won the 1943 election.

Stevenson probably couldn't do
It it he tried. He has the timing
and the ability to get a crowd with
him, but all of his training is
against the rough and tumble of
political name-callin- g.
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You will beas
Prettyas aflower.
In this slip of lacy daintiness!
And just as light-hearte- d

Becauseof its gay price
$6.9S

The bodiceand
"All-around- " wide ruffle
Are fluted with a
Convincing effect of

The celebratedVanity Fair
Permanentpleats
Their beautyenhanced
By wide nylon lace
Of daintiestdesign--As

all Vanity Fair slips,

In superbnylon tricot,
Making washinga joy
Ironing unnecessary-Da-wn

Pink Midnite Black-S-tar

White
Sizes32 to 40

Styla.3-8-- 3

Price $6.93

Only by

Mine Workers End
Memorial Holiday

PITTSBURGH CB The end of

anotherUnited Mine Workers me
morial holiday cleared the way to-

day for resumedproduction In the
nation's coal fields.

The y memorial period,
called by UMW PresidentJohn L.
Lewis to honor vlcUms of mine
disasters,ended at midnight, after
keeping the union's 475,000 miners
out of tbe pits since Aug. Z3.

Most coal producers predicted
operaUons will be back In full pro-
duction by late afternoon. Tbe bulk
of tne miners were 10 report on
shifts starting between 4 and 7
a. m.

The holiday cut the nation's coal
pile down about10 million tons.
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Washing Machines

Only

$109.95
As Llttl Ai $10 Down

$1.50 Weekly

SEE 'EMI TRY 'EMI

BUY 'EMI

Hilburn Appliance
Authorized

Oentral Electric Datr
304 Gregg Phone 448
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